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TERRITORY AND STATE OF IOWA. 
Name County Time Postotnce 
------1-----------1----------
William Reynolds ... . ....... Des Moines 
James Harlan .............. Henry 
Thos. H. Benton .... • ... . ... Dubuque 
James D. Eads ............. Lee 
Joseph C. Stone .. . ......... Johnson 
1\f. L. Fisher ................ Clayton 
Oran Favl:le .... . ..... . ..... '11lchell 
D. Franklin Wells ...... • ... Johnson 
A. S. Kissell ........ • ....... Scott 
Alonzo Abernethy . . . . . . . . . . Crawford 
C. W . von Coelln ............ Black Hawk 
J. w. Akers ................ Linn 
Henry Sabin ......... . ..... . Clinton 
J. B. Knoepfler ..... . ....... Allamakee 
Henry Sabin .............•.. Clinton 
Richard C. Barrett .......... ~fitch ell 
John F. RlggR ...... ... ..... Keokuk 
Albert M. Deyoe ... . .. .. ... .. Hancock 














1882·1888 Pasadena. Cal. 
1888·1892 Deceased 
, 1892·1894 Cedar Fa \Is 
1894-189S J eceased 
1
1898·1904 J eceased 
1904·1911 Des Moines 
'911·1919 Des )folnes 
1919·1923 Des )foines 
The office of Superintendt>nt was abolished in 1842. Again in 1858 it 
was abolished and the dutleR were performed by the State Board or 
Education, ?f which Thos. H. Benton acted as secretary lor five year •. 
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rnd~v •r 10 prov11k brtler buddmg•. bettrr eqwpment, better t,._. 
aeachet's, and a practical cour~ of •tud) for rbese childl'al, "-
lhe ~tal~ <>f Iowa fin.t. 111 problnruo m ahe admsnistnuion nf • 
cation 
A 11a1r, a.• wrll a• an u .. hvidual, has a vanable and varymc ._.. 
peratu~riod uf elahon and of cleprc:Won Se10 J1f0b1an1 lit 
con•aanlly arising as a re1111h of the.e chaaging conditiona. Same 
are tunporary and drmand iJtUnediate solution; otht"t's are morw 
mvolftd and rettnrre far rrachinc cDrlllidmstinn before they .., 
be JOived. 
If a man is hungry, hi" '"'"' ha~ food. That is a vital 1m1o 
porary problem If a communi!) io huncry, It mast be fed, .. 
the real problem Ires m providing fond •a such qtwllibiS that 11111t 
1emporary hung~r may exiat 
So Ia education the temporaf) problem m&) be one of boaline 
of eqwpmcnt, or of teaehen, wbll~ the more fundamental and .... 
mr oae becomes a qacallon of the proper courw of traiJiiar 1 
tbe luture development of the rhild. 
At thla time oar politscal rourury is in a pmod of ~ 
tioa and has 11111111ir problems to oolve. "e have a 
economic aituation that rhallengea the best thinki"' of oar lillllldll 
ltiap. Our industrial problems urp the knicht• of labor 110 lllllr 
.-t It,_ dforu AU of these ccncl1tloaa rsct apae • 
edllcatlonal world and the reaultant edacational problema are -dr 
or the best tralaed mincb and the n-. &ympllthetk: heartl. 
A. aew ideal, a CliiiDpllti~ of naar-1 idala, Is ,.._.., billa 
clneloped wbich creata a new world ~• dal II 
ua to Me slaW and national problema in a clurer Iicht llld 
it poMible to JOlft t'-' With ll'elllft' sympathy and in tbe 
of~klft. 
1'llere is 110 aolatioa that can -re a liable situatJoa cw a 
..-t lelllement for the future, for u !ant u we .. ._ 
.._ nf-w powtb. there 1111111 ex11t .. rialiaai • -. 
aad dllalle. The 1ta1e aad thr natioa 1111111 ~
laWI IIIII ldapt Its aocial relationa to the chuttlac 4lllllllltiotlf 
...... sky al'ect tile home. the fuaily, and the llale. 
At IIIII .._ I C8111101 do .._.. "- to repeat w11u I .... ,.......,. 
'1111 Cllllt of ....... II a f1ltldunentaJ IIIII eft1' pi'IIH I 
-. Tile ,....~, die lacber, lbe ldloal board all bave 
... ... 1:811 The pareDI ... to .. ,. hil eftl' ....... 
ICI'tl1liN'TCHDICliiT ot• Pl'llUC ISS'Tllli."TIOS • 
IIX and find atra ready money tu pro' id., f(,, bnob, and .chool 
~ Thr tacher hat to depmd upon the .-roaomK' re.onu~ 
f the da~lrict for her income. The board of .,.Jucatidn ha· to 
plan for the entire year, to figure •-n.•t, to 11ntrcrpatr ~banges in 
popalahon and to provide for any <"ODti~ar;~ "hr h may cost 
extra ........, ;\t present bnanh of rducauon arc runfrontinc a 
lffJOU< stuallon In man) platt.• the total po ... ~rble lqal men~ 
will a01 providlo fnr the ~hool$ Bond• cannot ~lly be sold 
111111cr the present rr•trirtaYl' rates. Co l, like the Jhost of Hamlrr 
11 keepinc the l1lOfol tho.chtful peoplr thinksng day and night 
From every direction we hear a Macednnian cr) for help and many 
tloWc they an on the rmd tn Jrricho 
Edacation is a function of the <late, and popular education is the 
only means of attaining I!OOal. pohtical, and andividual freedom 
It is by ttm mean~ that the aowmment can insure its perpetua 
tioa, UMI it i5 thus in~re;rrrd in ~rpdli&IIOC I he public tchoola, 
bat die public ~ehools muat work on problmls whidl the ~ has 
tDIIOift. Too Jcmr - hive looked to foreign rountria for J-s., 
..., 1-c - haft bad coanes nf study aboat loreip coaDtrlla. 
1011 1CJ111 - laft ~ problesno in the abtfyKt. - - 111111 
10 Cllllllider America'• 'problems and~ our lncereat on A--.n 
_.. and deftlop American idnll, u a basis for Amaridul 
dlimllbip . 
Tbe air is hill of "lama" at the praea1. and - nMd to ltidc 
101M ftmdunentala in education and elimina~ the fad1, llld CQII\e 
"-riauu idella. We aeed an A.metitu ldlool ballt on u ~ 
a. pllilaloph)' of educadon and raa,bt by Amerk:u tralaed 
_..,. aad pounded in American icluh 
Ia lhll l'lplll'tl bope to emphuilt a fnr of 1M 11101t ,u 1 •• 
,..._.. c-aed with oar ~ .,..._, 
IUPDVWOM AMD COJft'IIOL. 
Tile lll!perYiaiua and c:nntral ltf tht plllllk IChonla aad ... 
lwilcalona are pllced leplty UDder the l)epartl..a olf'lllllle I• 
llnledon, lhe Sta~ Board of Educatloa, and tbe 8Gud of OID-
11'111 of 5a\e lllltittlliana. The prim., dena I d ..a .-1 JII'O" 
cltill aclloals la'lle no .we wpeitlllon IIIII CIDIIInll SIC. IIZ'-
of ... adlonllawa of Iowa radl u followl. 
..,... Saperiateildent of PuWic lllltnldion 111111 ~taft ,_.t 
......... aad -*ol - tile nnl.,....... ............... 
10 BIE~NIAL REPORT OF THE 
of the state, and over ~uch other state and public schools as art 
not under the control of the State Hoard of Education, or Boon! 
of Control of State In~titutions." 
GROWTH AND D~JVBLOPMENT. 
The following ~tatistical table show, the growth and developmcn! 
of the public ~chools for each decade irom 1850 to 1920, inclusive. 
It also shows the changes from 1920 to 1922. 
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A brief examination of this tahlc r~veals some very interesting 
facts. In a period of seventy year, the number of schoolhouse1 
has increased from 522 to 12,953, and the value from $68,71i2 t~ 
$78,369,187. The expenditures for <choolhouses. grounds, libraries 
and apparatus has increased from $30,955 to $14.529,473, and the 
number of volumes in the librarie' from 2'& to 1,6.37,639 The 
fuel and other contingent cxpen-es ha' increa-ed irom $3,450 to 
$13,390,727. 'I he total cost of ~·onducting the public school,, in· 
eluding the teachers' salaries, ha' a<h-anced from Sil.219 to 
$55,061,829. 
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n lllf:!>INIAL Rt:PORT CW TKE 
Tt:Af'KERB A!\'D Pt'I•ILS 
In 1850 the s~te employed 549 malr and 250 fm1ale teacher" 
M<l at th~ present lime v.c <~ployc 2,612 male and 23.215 i~malc 
tear hers. \\'lule in 1!<50 the a'·~rage ,.,,Jar) for male. \\as $14 i6 
and for fcmnlcs ~.iS, aoda) it 1s $15324 for the male and $1182.1 
for the f«:m;1l~ teamcu. l'he amount >pc·nt for te:•rher> Slllanc, 
went from $.Jh,814 tu $l7.141,62<J. 
In 11!50 there \\err C>I,J.l6 pupils bt-tv.~'<'n th~ age' of five and 
'"enty-onc and only .N,ro4 M·rc enrolled m the public schools 
while today v.c IUlH' 710,190 pupil< anol 54.1,4.\0 arc enrolled ;~ 
our schools. 
The.<.c figures tdl the •tor) of our !!<0\\ th in more eloquent term; 
t":'n words could ex pres.• it. ')n~ oi the mo-t •ignificant iach 
With rtferr11<~ In the Mluallon 1• that in IAI.O we had but 31% of 
the ltot:tl sehoul l~•rulaticm m avt·ragc daily allcndance while 10 1922 
we hal'e tner fiO% of the totnl in :"c1111:c ,(aily ancndance 
A BUSISE!:!!l OFF'ICt:. 
11 b !lt•t onusu.~l to hnd )"'<>pi~ whu think the Utparttucnt of 
Public Instruction as an office 1~1 ha, primaril) to do ,.;th tl:c 
•Juc~tl•>n ot lt:'l<'hi_ng, l•u•. n, a JJL111cr of fact the office i, a b1g 
huunc" orgllllllalJo>ll 11 Inch hanrtl~' aJ.,ut $500,000 annually anrl 
h:u to dc.1l .with in•p~on, Sll(>cf\'iS<•rs. <lcnographers, and derkJ, 
nn<l 111 addttton to kr~pmg the or1,>anira11nn tn the office m lhe 
pr<•pcr Lu<m~~s rhannd<, It ha• 1u deal w1th ninety-nine Count\· 
Suprrintenolrnll and '"·'"Y 1 hous.,nd• of ><.'l10ol I.Joarch. · 
L>uring the past t"o )rar• the ().,partmt:nt has kept up a cor 
rt:S(>Ondcnce "llh nil thr .oe County Supcrrntrndrnts with rcf<r· 
rnrc It> Tc.1clwu' Jn,llllllt'' ami thr lcgnl pruhlcn" ,•onnecterl with 
••lucational work It ha al,;r, \Hillen 1~1 O(llntl>ll' for s<:hool 
~rds and pntrons "h n Hr they hnc a ked ior the same 
'rhc Dcp.1rlnltnt d1 trtbult'' 5150.000 :urnualh tn tht'· C~nsoh· 
<late.! J'Chools, $150,0UO '" thr :-.'urnllll rrainfn~; hi11h -<hoot• 
SSO.<XX> to th~ 1\lming tamp •thools, and arproxin~otcly SIOO,OOO 
to the St:md.ud sehoul Thts dtlltnbuuon of fund• mu•t all be 
rnaclc upon th< b.a:\i~ nl n•pun~ :mel 'l:tthtl~~ mad(• by the :-,upl•r 
lnh."nc)t; ntA nnd comptlctl hy tht" lll'l.eC'!fJn ur .. UJlt:rvil4(Jr!O.. 
The !'upermtendent of l'uhh<' lnnructron h;a, per onalh to 5 OTl 
ltnd lll•(lrol-e all bill• for the <lo•tnhuuon nf •uch funrl; an• I th • 
trnvehn'! <XJl<'ll ~·· of the <nt•rno. t•ro and •alarie' uf clerical lu·lv 
In add1tton to tlu• he h.u to sign se,·rral thousand ccruficates ,. htdt 
are tuned each year lie n..:.k13 a program and the plan, for the 
ll 
ucational Council of the ''"'·' Stat< lrachcn;' \~!<lCinllun In 
\\1il.} he dned:-' a :r;ort oi scscntific Ul\ hgt'tuln 111 \'OrulCXtl01l 
the .upcnntendcms and teacher· ,,f t · • • of (i)\\':1. He 
3 ~ ect charsc of tlw work 01 the \ .. unt} Sup, mteout,·nts an• I 
them (Ol:clher t\\0 or thrc umr, nnn·1 -II) 1 the purpo~ ni 
ng the r \\Ork and helprng them to tam111:anzl' thcmseh·c· 
w1lh the deta•l~ o£ the l:m' and th~ lo~l problems of admin~tra-
11 n. Thts multiplh.·tt~ uf ,Jut it·~ makt: .. the "''rk m the otlkt!' m •:o,t 
en ung and ,(•ffirnh ami it can onl) be o~ccompltshcd t~ruugh 
grot aruowll of Jeg:.l l<no\1 lctlgt• and \'CT) ac.rtratc and ll:ltn' 
llking work 
It ddition the ~uprrinknd<lll ha' tu llt' ediU•r .md, 111 man} 
r>CCU. 1\ntc a 1cry large num~r of the bulldin, and r.-pnrt. 
r nnectc•l w11h the <·flkr. Dunng the ('1'1 11\fl }~rs he h:u edited 
a B1rnmal l{rJ>ort "hich tPntaitl> .1~0 pag<•, and wrut~n more· than 
40 ~- of thiS "'IIOrt, ami al o edited nn Education.'ll Directory 
f 400 p:li:M for e-ach ) ear •inrc:o he has IJ«o m ollice, h:1! pnh 
It lu o1 " pamphlet nl !Itt• nc\\ •dtnnl laws pa,•col, nnrl altPgclher 
pubhshe<l more th:rn 2,5110 pag~• of <HI! h·n material This l.oke. 
n m :mou• amount of work and b<.'Com~ a serJmts pmhlc:m 111 
nncctton wath thr g<·nrr:ol Wt•rk nf the: offiet> 
Thr· work of th~ ll•·l~•rlmt'tlt of l'ublk ln•truclinn et•nters nruun·l 
the f llo-.ing fJep:artmenl' and JlrOUiems connt!Cic•l 1\ith the su· 
puv~ ton and ndmini !ration of the-e Dep:artmenu. 
1 ;<;ornonl Trololntt high •choulo. 
_ Rural oehiJColl. 
L C oaoUaate4 BCbOOI.&. 
~ Htttb achoola. 
&. llla!ntt Camp t<.hools. 
6 Tbe T~nc·hrra' Plan~ment Bureau. 
'1 voeatlon11 t-.!duenth~n. 
I. CI~Ulan Rehah!:ltaUoo. 
• The eerllftc:sUou ol toaebol"'. 
:SORM.\1, TR.\ININCI Klnll I'ICHO<H.S. 
wan >W 11;.- r•v<r Ot>< half n11llt<•n ch ltlrc:n 111 thr puhhc ~~thool 
lo· whom tocher< must be pro\1dcd More tb.1n forty thouAnri 
ptr oru \\hO h.1H IJeen c~rtltiOltr•l loy the Uoarrl of Etlucnhonal 
hc:unmcr. ""'' h:r1•e tlw legal rtght '" teach in '""''• hut ,, lar~;e 
n bcr of th ;c b.11e left till' tt·aching profcsston aud gonr ant, 
r hn« of 1\"0•k v. h1ch arr more rcmuncratnc, and n IS II('(' , 
'l:lry to cerlrficatt• "'\'('ral thou!ttnd lt-ad1crs :utnnall) 111 ad·hllnn 
1 th: nurubn in orcler to ~ccurc· rnrough tcachet who h:a\'1' th<l 
I I nght to teach. It ts a g~gantic task to trnm enough trachrr 
for these schools. 
14 Blln!KIAJ, REPORT Or TRI: 
The coiJeces and umver IlleS are govonc much tune and ipald-
ong much m<M~ey n tr&~n nc teachera for the hlCh IChools. bat CGIII-
parauwly very lmle dfon o l:cmg devoted to the tramina' o 
teacher for the craded and rural achools. Iowa baa Dna' Da4t 
adequate pnm1 n for the trao ng of teacher& for the ~
Jdloob 
The Normal Trammc l)qlarunent on the hich schools. a.ler 
the supenr~ 1011 f the l.nmmt of l'ubl~e ln.tructlOil, hu -
on rapc1I1IC 1o the clmland for tra ned teacher& for the rural schook. 
Thll ~ wa e~tablished m 1911 w1th 40 tchoola aDd 611 
pap1ll, and 11 ba I" wn unul toda> 11 has depanmenll on 192 
ICbooh w1th an mrollmmt of over 6/XX), and Jut year more t1.a 
2,000 were craduated 1 of whom were ready to ~r the nnl 
JChool this year 
The powth of this depa~ o the best evidence of its papa-
larity and sena« to the rural Khool• Thts department eoald 
eully be doubled tn a111r and 10 1111J11111&1Xe of sufticimt funds wae 
provided for ill dnelopmestt 
,... aua.u. ICHOOJ... 
In a aeneral way, the rural ac:hool mana a •iDI'e IChool widl • 
siniJe teacher, lituated 10 a farm rommuntty wbere the t..cller 
baodlel all the work for e11ht crada, is the J&mtor, the illltnlt:tOI: 
the 1upqv110r, and the admtnlllrator. Thi• type of ICbool wu 
the reault of a pioneer period in our ll&te and national dnelopo 
meat. The rural IChool wa• a part o f the rural hfe and wu fre-
quently -r a country 11ore and a country churdt. At thil 1t101e 
the famwr boucht ho• rrocene • wapped ttories, &ot the marlalt 
rtpOIU, and learned the newt of the napborhood. The ...._ 
wu a IOCial anter, where the boys ~repll!d to work olf tWt 
....,.. eDef1J ID YII'IOUA ~
The cburdl wu the social center.., Sunday, where all ..... 
• wonhip, the Nnlp mft- f which luted throaab the .... 
n. IChool ... u ....,. hallowed - 111111 IUdified .. 
11 the dlardL It wu here that all CIOiaiUJ cbildrea, 111111 _. 
wu aD cblldrea at - time ~wed the nadiiMall of aa .,..... 
da& Tile carrialhal wu 1epnsalled by the tbrer R'1, 111111 die 
aaibllle. 11111e1 •Waa. ud a llllstnlllve ability of the tacber ._ 
.,.... "" the aoeto No liclria no kunia'" 
Not ... 11'D • die f 111 • Iowa had Ibis kiad of ----1) .._, .-m.. and IChool. bat IOCial aad --Ill.· 
.,._ .. ,. - New- of tl'lliiilpDibdloii aad --.ra~C. 
BUPSRtHTSNDI:HT or PI DLIC INSTRl'CTION 11 
lt BmHNIAL RICPOKT OF THit 
uon hne bad d~tr mlluwt~ on church, and sto~. and Khool 
T~ railroad, automolnlt- and auplanr hav~ lnlluenc~d time alld 
spatt. T~ tt'ltphone lw ~lpo:d to hru111 largt'r arras togt't~r aad 
malcr rommuniQtiOII o:a tT Tile!<' and many otht'r inventtoa. 
ha\'t' made: a dtlf<1"mt rural hf~. ind a~ ocho"l must mmiJca-
tu tilt' oetd• uf tilt' commumty. 
COMDITIONI IN KURAL BCHOOLIL 
Tht'~ are two typro C>f d11tnc:ts that haft control of 1~ 
tdn;ll~. tht' tndepe~ rural distriCt and tht' sabd~rict lllt' 
oabdilltnct usually nMMIIIA of a towlllh1p and onr dtrector in ad! 
11ehool dJStnct, the total nnmbe.- of directon makin( up a scboal 
board for tht' enhrt' towndttp The rural taclependent district ... 
tbrft duecton who haft rhaflt' of the 5Choob and tht'y ddenlllllt 
tht' amount of taxa to be railed, hin tht' tachcr, furnish tbt 
eqaipr!lt'11t. and control tht' tcbool expenchtures for the yt'Ar. 1'1le 
IChool district u.IIJ conta1111 foar lectioal and has one school 
1D llft"ft tht' people who me m tlat clistrict. 
Somt' of t'- IICMola are located in dimitts where tht' lull 
il poor, the taxable Y&laatinn llnall, tbe buDdi~~p are old, tht' eqq.. 
mmt meqer, and tachen who haw little trailllac are hirt'd br-
caute of the economic: lituatloa. Other diltricta law a large tu 
able nluanon and aa a result lawe been able to erect acellellt 
balldinp, well llcl*d. heated and -tilated, wltb a reuoaallla 
amota1t of eqalpmeat and lawe hired teachen well trained for 
the worlc. 
By talclnr a few atnme - alllllllt anythinl ~ay be pnWed 
about the ay1tm1 aa a whole. aad tpeaken and writers are apt to 
take at.- cuee to prne wlat they want. 1lat tht' rt'al trada 
tiel Ia dte median - which are between lhe arremes It • 
not -.1 to - .s-ton who eondema dae nual achoall. 
and who paiat • dlelr ~. turn away Uld leaw thelia to 
COIIIIn. dteir ~ aa before. Compm- haw f~ 
been a.de ID ahow lhe faalb of dte rural l£haal and It ts liCit 
__. to laft ... .... .chaal CllllllpU'Id widt ... hiP ICbDII 
.._. of trida 1111 ...... JChool It lu "- • die put and it 
- tbe palicJ of IIIia 6. to ..,.., ~ IChDala aa care'* 
.. tilDe ................ to .... thelia .. ..., 1ft ..... "' 
lllf""'l ~ 
Sl'l'KRII•;TJCNilltl'o'T Oil' PI lll.ll' ISI!TRl'L'TIOS lT 
RURAL I'RORI.IUIS. 
M real rural .chool difficult) ttnters about ~Hral prohlt'm• 
,\ IIMC thr mo.'\1 m1portant are the !olio" mg • t;thool ~rd•. 
~. furnh. fiU~rvl•ton, and ruur~ o! study. Tbeft' 1s nu 
ammpt 1 ~t t~ m tht' ordn- of their importantt. 
$(~ B-tl lllt' Kbool hoard mtcflt to be gt\-nl tht' first con-
oidrntion. a st tilt' dtrect rt'pn:.oentatn-e of tht' pcoplr, d«ted 
11y them to tarry out tht'ir w .. ht's m t'dun.ttonal matt~u 1t ba 
wumr tht- nsponltbthty for fumiAhmg fund•, for birinc 
adlrn and jantton, for t'l'tabh•hing tourws of itud), for trans 
porttiiC puptl and for dcmminsng tht' general policy of tilt' ..choo1 
~a l"fteral rult', 1~ hoard1 aft' not in touch 1uth tht' work 
f ocher dJStnc:ts, and tht'rr L< 110 •latr•Widc. COI\SinKtift plan for 
dlt ~Ill( of t~ ..chool• 
s.,~, The sthool board ha• to dt'lt'rmlnc the &mOUDI of 
- whidt should be levit'd and Ct'fltfy the same to the coaaty 
Uldilor It baa to firuft' the ~timate expelllel of the distria. 
... tht'n proYide for conti~les whidl may ame clurinr thf 
,.ar. and ratR •uftic~nt rt'venue for the condiiCIInc of the schooh. 
Wllhout tbil economic attention, tht' srhools anild not be kept in 
gperabOD. There is no ronstructift, lltatt'-wide policy with ref-
enace to the taxation. In many places the taxa are already too 
b/ch. and some un~form IIICthod should be atabllthed for equali&-
mr the taxes and the educational opportunities of the children. 
Tlw r-11". A little examination of the facta meals that tbe 
._..,. in the country khoola are hirt'd for a llhon period. fre-
..... , aa llhort a time u thrft months, that they laft had a ..U 
....-of tralnlllf. and thai there it little, If 11111• aapenlalaa. Ia 
ardlr to tDCet dte dtllicuhy Ia MCUrinr qualified t.ac:hera for die 
rn acbool1, lhe Nomtal Tratninl hiP tdloolt Ia the S.. of 
Iowa laYe beat orpauzcd. At the ptaea1 time there are Ul2 
lhele echoob, with an enron-at of ~ 6.000 dat 
a~ tartlill( Olll mort' tlan 2.000 Jl"&duta per ,.u The -'1 
of tl.e ~ tn the rural Khnnlt baa hid a ftf)' w...._ 
e6d Darinr tJw put ysr more thaa ~ of the rtll'al IChoolt •w: .._ taapt by the pduatea of tlwe N.--1 T ..... liP ... 
.sw,-.... Th.a the rural IChoolt are not Hi P 'I ..... 
.W • lllf.mcte.L The C-ay Saperiau ....., of 1111 .._ .. 
.... - wery anllettt work m aawlillll wid! dtlle ..... 
• 
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but they are hmlled m tm~e and opportunity Tbeir work •DSicllll 
of being auperv110ry, must ~ more m the nature of 1ns~ 
and VlittatiOfl. 
( •ru f Stlld The cour.e f tudy m the early JChool OOil 
., ted of short ocr 1n read nc. "'nt1nc anthmeuc, and lpi!IJ-
mc A hnle care n comparmc the counc m the p1011eer IIChoal 
w1th the one m the I today sho• that the coune of A1llly 
hu '-n nnpi'Oftd by lhc: adcbtton of new pruucal subjects tJ.t 
pertatn to rural hfe, and thai are valuable to the hahh and au-
ahip m the community 
S•-'7 A lttle care m compannc a ptOMU rural school willa 
one of toda how that many chanca. to mclude practtcal -
tiona1, and hame male nc subJects have taknl platt Teachers .., 
better trained Muy of them are craduates of iood hich scboal. 
wtth special tram1nc f r rural teachmc The baikltncs an: lld-
ter The old lor IIChool boule wtth Its crude eqmpment Is 
a memory m the minda of peoneen The c:oarR of study .. 
lien expanded An uamnat1011 of the recorda shows thU 
,ar alOft than 11 /.'IX) boys and gtrls fini.hed the c:oarR of lliiiiJ 
1n these schools, took the final uamtnatiOIIS, and now are qallio 
fiecl to enter the h1p school of the tate. Every student who hu 
completed h11 coune 1n one of thue rural schoobl is entitled tD 
trualnc 1n some h1ch school that will accept htm, and his dillrlct 
mllll pay hta tuition. 
llaTHODa OF IIIP&OVIIIIDT 
Ia recent ,an the rural school has had many changes ancl -.. 
~ea. but it lu probably been chanaed the leu! of .., 
part f our eel~ system and now I'IC!eds the most ....._ 
Two lllllhocll of lmp-t m thae schoola an: now m opem-
tiaa. - _.... in IMlcinl a Consolidated IChool With dillrilll 
llllited ud pupil• tralllpOrted to a certain school the adler 
~ the -room ICbool where 11 now sCanda Elida 
edY&IIIIpl and ciMicakies. 
'1111 TltlirtY-.... 
adloalu a-............. 
Tim ITAHDARD 8CIICIOL. 
1'ltil law bcnra u tile It-smith bil _. aa .,..,..~~p: 
... of ttGO.ODD -a, for the J111fP01e of Wpinc tt. _,.._.. 
SUPBRIHTaNDBNT or PI DLIC tNSTRll'TION 11 
ICIIDOI The bill provides state atd of $6.00 per pupd for each 
IIJIIIalt who 1 m attmdanc:c for at lt'&lt tx month.• of the school 
yar One-half of the amount con to the teacher as an addiuoa 
her alar a d the other half to the dtstnct and mwot be used 
purdlul• of I1IOI'e equ1pmcat The law reqwta tha• 
the~ baft a lint crade certi&cate ud that the be hired for 
a ,... Grauada, buDdlnc, and equipaalt 111111t .-. the ltaadanl 
• 11J die Department of Public laatruct1011. 
All olidal rat1nr canl for Iowa Standard scboola lu beea pre-
.... IIIII illtled bJ tbe Deputmeat of PaiJiic lllltNCtioa. It • 
biMJ • the hlletlll on Seudard ICIIooh and CIOftn die follow ...... 
............. N .... 
fte I a I ........... _ ........... ,_ 
....., .... ,,, • .-tu7 ..._ ......................... ,., a ,, lllllhllla 
.. ... .. praride for any - of ................ 
.., llllpedOI'. bat few a bale • illlpeiiiOr ..._ '-
....., • 111rrm , aa. _,. ..- ..m6ceto t11e a ..... 
'nllu..i.wa GIMnl ANelalll)' ........ tile ......... 
........ _,for tile pall two,_,.. it baa._... N tit p 
...,... 1- dill olice to tt.e ICIIoola. M a -* dla 
IIIICN SIAl. Rt I'OHT OJ' THI'l 
only IDlJ>CCUOD etveu I 
tendent and there ha\e 
11 ha made the adva e 
Th Dq>artment a 
lee for as ulan e n 
uked the An ""' 
Sl PERII\'TIC!IIDEST OF Pl'BI.U1 ISIITRI CTIOS !I 
RIJ:HHIAL RF.I'ORT OF TH& 
tun J«tiODJ u the amalle t turuory that can be consolidated, &Dd 
at least one distnct hu been formed • th more than 70 ~ 
At the preKOI t 440 Consolidated d..cncu have been JOined ud 
aboat 400 arc m Ktave opcrataan 70 of which arc located in parely 
rural diltrietl 
Some of thele d net arc located m the open country, bat the 
crat _,one an 1 I towns Each locauon bas -
adftlltapa and dioadvamaca The purely rural location bri11p 
lhe quat1011 I a ac'herace to the front at once, and m -
plica 6ac homes for the Supcrinttndmt and ltaeMrs arc baik 
COIIIIeCtlOa with thele COIIIOI dated ddlncu 
The followiuc arc a few of the advamqe of the u-olidMed 
IIChool It elva a lafJCr tax nr area. u.ually cava the papils 
lhe advantq\! of a bi(h I bdt buildinr lafJCf croada. 
an upenmcntal plot f -rnc:ulture and better uperv 1011 
A new balletin on idated IICbool hu reccntl, been itMiell 
and the followmc facu taken fr th buUetln fum h some ftl1 
-mr mfo~t1011 wit refc to Consolidated sc:hoola. 
Lut year there was a total cnrollniCIII rn the Consolidated lldloall 
receJvlnc state tud f 51,439 and t'-e r.ot recesvmr state aid 
21,1111, mUID( a grand total enrolled of nfi}A In the hith .... 
\hefe WU enrolled ID all tehooJa nli/tJ. The total COlt of U... 
portation wu $1)t8.654.31, tralllpOrtiac a total of JS.611 papill 
at an averap coat per puptl per year of $51.77 The IIWIIber of hone....._ Ill- for rranaportinc thele chilclras was 1,781 atl 
the -• of motor btula wu 514 
Traasponanoa COlt rtm1 very hich in IOII1C! tchoola with 
and 111 Olben "'7 hlch With motorL In the cue of one 
rep; I I d Ill dtilliat when a __. f the ICbool board WM 
teniewed, be npW tMt he lmew It was hick but anleu die 
- ....,.. no - ..- lbe ooatract that thele w.-. _.. tnllllllt for the IChool lloanL 
n.- 1111 ... -'denble d 
,...._ _. die ow•rlhip of -. 
... ....., ... -no own the lltOior and are .. ,.. 
• "'7 ..... ,... .... bat the .... _.,. f IChoola haft 
diUed ... on wllidea Uld the nara CIOit ._ atwa,. 
ill warda ....._. u lhe -Po dri who OWft 
.... -- ... ICIIaal ...... llllrcy 0 he ~ 
Aa ...... iliaD • tbi. n:poa1 the laa 1D tnills to * C_.Jidllld ldlooiL HiP tua ha.e been qmee 
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charpd to C<lfloohdated ~~ehools but an lnvest•ption !requeattv 
1how• that a bla' lltnl m IM local taxes " oftm made by other 
rx.-.et than tM Khool h " quuc: common to M&r c:xprauoas 
of approval of 1M Khook c:vc:n though tM cost is high In lac! 
1nwatlptl0ft hu nearly alwayt •hown that people: •ho wc:rc: op 
pooed 10 the IIChool •ere Ill the IIIIIIOnty. The R\'c: ... COli in 
milia fflf' IM llalc: of Iowa ,... 509 
COft OP COHIOLIDATICD IICHOOLII. 
So a.ch hu been said •n n:cc:nt months about tM COli of Cca 
IOiiclated ICbools that a prc:oc:ntatiOII of Ktual facts ~ 10 lie 
KrJ m.h amled ComparlliOII of the a.t of IChools in 6nt~ 
riricl doinl &he - ~ of worlc and the MJM amoant of wwt 
lbowa coadaaiftly that &he Comolidaled orhool II the cheapa; 
ICbool ill the llalc of Iowa I'VI11C twclft yean of cduation 10 the: 
Jirla and bo)'J tn lhc community 
Balaa Vilca ~, with fourlftn Coalolidated Khools. Cllllll-
..-..1 lilt wwlc of -uc~&t- early. For tbia ~theft 
it ,......... a -..parilan of t'- foancnt Conl!OiidaiM ICIIaole 
with die fOIIIteell lar~C fint-dua dries in &he ~tate of loWL 1'WI 
campulloa could be INde widt any of die lalpr toW111 aad ckial. 
m die etaac ahowlnr that the Conaolldated IChools haft been _... 
!au.~ at a milCh leu tax lc:vy than Ia trae in the town1 and cltieL 
'1111 CGit of all adloola is a matter of public record and the llllll 
of lbo acboola tan be found 011 record m the oflkc of the c:oa., 
Soapeifaleadeat The llpra ,Mn ahow die tax for Aaplt. 1911 
'PAX Lll\'1' IN IIILIAI POR IOHOOL PUBPOea ..... ,...11111-.... .... 
Uf.l .... .. z .. 
IU .... 
= .... ...... ., ............ ., . ....,_._......_ 
' lae ol ..., c&Mfl .. ._. diltrlcb. clilpalllw ef 
&!:PERI:O.'TJI:HDII:NT Of' PI'Dt.IC tNSTRtl"MOl\' 
nn11 clistric:t propc:rty, riC., has caiL-.c:d an en"rmous amount of 
lcfal work, and had it not been I ()r a legal authont) m the: oilier, 
tilt woril m 1M d••tricts would ha\T ,...,, much •I"""''· 
HtOH BCHOOLII. 
FM tM put b~c:~U~ial pmorl tht- hip school in lo•-a has coa· 
liaaed 1M pbmommal fi'OWih which II had 1n the pr~IOtll fe,. 
,..,._ It - to fill a vel) delrablc: place m our educational 
,_... The followinc facts 1rll tM story of ors rro•·th. 
Ia 1919-~. 63,217 pupils were: enrollrd 1n IM h11h Jdlools. In 
1!121-Zl the enrollment had mcrra~ lo n.68t. or appmximatdy 
1~. 111 a period of two yean. Of th11 numMr 21,125 were: non-
raillcPII and &he diStr~eu m:c: ved $1,582.947)8 lor IUition Of 
a1 tbole 111 al1eDdancr 28 • "rrc: non~idc:nt• of the: districts in 
wllidllhey attaded The tUIIIIOO rate: lor the hip ochools was in-
CNIII!d from $8.00 per month tu $12.00 per month by the lasl 
o-ral A.-mbly. Thi• advance m rate partially llmJUIIb fot' tbe 
-- m lhc amount of tu lion which haa beca paid. 
At the praent rime schools arc: approved for oM, two, three. or 
,.., ,ean' work, dc:pcndill( upon the aile of &he achool, the •-
be of tlldten, pupil•. and th~ equipmmt proYicled. Iowa aow llu 
10 scboola that are approved for oM year of hith IChool wort. 
61 approved for two years, n approved for three yean, and fi99 
lfPI'I"M for four yean of hip IIChool work, maldnr a total of 
8111 approYeCI blch achoola. 
Tbia put of our ..s-tlonaJ t)'ltelll ,_... _, ~ 
111111& of wllicb llUI oaly be mentioned ill thia brief report. 
1'111 CIOtUie of lhldy, properly trained ~ aad • ..,.._.,...,.._., 
..-.. Ianda, proper libranea. aclequace equipnlllll. ....-. 
......... tralllpOitaiiOIIo. aU an clemaDclina aiiiiDiioa IIIII 81 -
.... .......... of tnat IIIICDIIUde for the Scale of Iowa. A ..... 
"' ........ ill dlit nport ciftl ...., idtei ........ 
Tlte ,..._ biP ldlooll of the 11t11t1 are diritlal lntD ~ 
0 llltltil, aad Normal Tniailll. Aa Appnmid ICIIIIal il -
.... ...... ialpecled and IIIUidudiled by tbe ....... of 
Pllllk ......._ AD hlch IChoolt m.a lla ......... if ... .. 
-. .. ..-.. tllilioa tot' ~ ,..... 111e c- 'U c 
............... llllder ............ - ..... .... ........... ----·and ... p. ............ ... 
........ ll6jecu. with .,... at.- ......... ....... 
...._ ...._ ..S 11ncllk-. '1111 N.-1 ~ .... 
• BmXNI.U. IUCPORT OP THB 
ICbool 11 m raltty oaly a departmalt m a bich IChool wid! .,. 
rial empha.'lil upon the metbocls of teaching Tbc c:oune .- 1a 
Jlf'CIIUI' teKhers for work in the rural ec:hoola. 
lnapec:tora are v1aitiag these vanous typca of school• aa fre-
•!Uftltly u .,._aible and detailed rq»~ll'ta are latH presented 
IIDIDIO OAJIP IICHOOUl 
One partioa of - ec:bool 1J*m ._ been aqleded few a IDIIc 
taM, aad a problcln 10 mammoth in ita jWoponioas aad 10 (raft • 
ka CIOI!Mq- '- arilm thai the 1tate aw fit to caJter apecW 
attation upon this work. 
The ec:hool ia the miainc camp ia a petUiiar one. It llld • 
llpldal orip. bat, like Topay, it,_ pew. Freqacntly,lilce a ........ 
...... it ...... liP Oftl'lliabl. • 
n. ~ Genenl ~1 pw aa ~
ezs,ooo for thil wade aacl the Thirty aialh Geaeral ~ 
dollllle4 lllellpiii'CIIIrilt wbea it rea1bed wbat bad beaa cloae aDIII 
wltlt pod caaJcl ... __,..... 
A llpldal IDipiCtor - pnwided who deYoled hit eatift IIIIa 
ID IIIII -'c. s- .na. O!l'ldkk-1 were foaad. ....... 
...... wnedted a.clilbl.ldlool fantilare ............... -
... ..-.-• UDolt .ainly llddllr· T- ia a..,,.._ 
ll ... liiDit ... ,. local acbool ..... caaJcl - pe -llllllllllit.: 
..... GradaaiJ .... O!l'ldilfonl laft .,.. n.ne4led bat 
II .-woltc 1ll to be cloae. 
BUPKIUNTIDIDKNT OP PUBLIC DIIITilU<.'TION J'f 
.-:11 f the fi- ur SU«U6 of any t~ whn may leCW'e 
a pollhilll tflrouch the ~ be~m provided." 
Thill law naka tt YerJ spec:tfic: that the: office as m no way no-
~ for locating or J"e("((ftUJJefdtnr the teacher who enrolls, 
._ dJat 11 15 rarber a cleanng hOUJe wbe~ school office" may find 
aoraillltk tcacben. and teachrrll m&) learn of the vaanan which 
ue ~ m the IICatt'. Enrollmtm m thil Bureau 11 free to all 
.-lien wbo hold c:errilicata m the 8tate 
VOCATIONAL II:DUCATION. 
Vocational Edac:ation in Iowa hu been introduced u a lqa1 
pen of oar educational sySI\!nl. \\ ork hu been started in /Ia· 
~.Trades and lndasmes, Home Econoadc:s, aad Tacber 
Traiailtl· Ia c:oanec:uoa with this work the Civtliaa Rehallllila· 
doa ... llecome a pan of our sy!llml and i• now loolclaf after a 
.....,..m.erofc:ues. 
D11riaJ the put yar the work in VOI:&lional Edutatioa bu beea 
ldlaiWIIIllandicapped beca~~~e of lack of leadenhlp for ta- ftft 
- 41partment1. IIUl aftH October 15, 19ZZ lhil wodc wDI Ill aader 
cliniCiiGa of J J Mru.-11. formerly ~ of die 
6iar Rapids ldlools, and will no doabt be carried • ill a 111111t ....,.__. 
1M .,_ Vaatloaal Alric:alture - carried • ID 4J * ..... 111 the .we of Iowa Thil V~ wort 
..... -..If of tbe papil'• time. n.. ill • 111111& .... 
--- ........... u tbe papil Ia ......... .,........ ..... 
.... ............. ~tilaellboaWIIe .... to ... .................. _ Tla.-..., ....... . 
..... el~dlllea•H-..--.ia-pttlllc ...... 
'JJia ._.. Govwww ._ proriiW •114,811• far -• ..._ 
... J11r lm-24 If aa eqaal amoaat II proRW 19 dlt ..... 
1'lie w..t ill Acrieakate hu 111m_...,. hi a..- ..., _. 
.... .,. die .,...,..... of Educalioa ia .... Iowa ... C".IIMI ..,, , • _. .. _...Ana. SpecW--. • v.......a 
..... ..,. ............. _,!-=lien .... --~"' 
lllii...._ T11ewadciaTrMiaucl ........._ ........ 
- ... - IIIBi&IL ._  ,_ Vocatlcal---- a. to0 .............. .
.... ...,._.,ill Its favor Ia hllp1 to .SJ• .......... . 
.,._ to die _. of tt.e • .,. II ,,. wll e 
•• t lb ............... ....,.of .......... 
........ It llapoftl the IIICial _... ad •• dllltiactift 
... IDtllaMwlloCIIDaotJDIDdle ......... 
n.. wor~c • v....a Edacleiaa ...._ •...,... 
........... cid.- ... Jon--...... wWc:lait..,. 
• 
* ·ii'fr'lii!f · 
lila 2.••rr 
.. It I II I 
"' . . ' ,.., .. I· .. J J ~ h 
G--dliBlUul UJl kthJI1 r11 .r. w ,. 'f =rtf 
f .. Jr.tr [ fjl -
;J~.:,A··;.'.~Uft.!? .IE:.;· . ·1·'.- ~&t-,'• -Ill rn•« I ~~ ·· · ' · . i· ,( $ ~ I' I It( f t 
''"'· ··, · '"' '- .rei J~l' . t•1:s - IJ: ~ 
r,. i'Jta.t·lf l! I'~ t - ... 
J
l ~~~tiJI.Do •H If. at. :;f~lJ ~ !t·1LtJl[rf, 1 ~rJl~ I I rrrl )j.1 r, .. Ja 1 Jfl'; ~·t~~~'•l I h·!! I fJLJ .. f (iF 
Iff,, affJft ~~ • 
a: Olf:NNIAI. ltt:PORT m• Tiff: 
'I hrec scncs of certificates arc rs<nrd lo). tht5 Hoarrl; n.1mch· 
mite crnrfic:att5, umfore• rounh rcnrlicnt<'<, and hrgh school Nor. 
11131 Training ccntfiC41te•. 
STATE Ct:t!TIFIL'ATF.S 
~tate cenifirnte; are 15<ued upon· 
(I) examinalion 
(2) grnduatir>u from the ..;t~l< L'ni\·cr• I) of IO\\a, th~ Iowa ~u·. 
'I e.1cbers' College, th•• lo\\a Stale College of \J!1'tctrlturc and Me-
chanic Ans, and lo"a wll"l:~' nccr~tlne<l Ly rhe H .. ar.l o' li<Juca 
I!IJIIal E.xaminrr<. 
(3) grarluation from college; and normal school •If othc.r states 
\\bicb mcc:t the Iowa uandard , pro,·rded the applicants file proof• 
l•f two yc~rA ~ucrcs§fnl 1c.1chiu~: <xpcrrrncc. 
(4) state certificati"' of <•thcr •trtlc whtch mt•ct the lOll 
$bndards. 
(5) fifteen )Cars' teaching rxpcrirncc and on< yror's trarmrq: 
:riH•v~ high ~chool gr,,,,, 
E.xarnirurions for •t.lle ceruficntes are hclJ in counti~ cnll n;: 
for such examlll:ltiOn> on the unifomr count\ cerrific;u., examnu 
tion dates and th~ S.1tnnhy full<minl-( 111 ,b;n:or). Inn~. Jnll', \u-
gmt, and OcroiJCor. 
In additron to the rhrcc: stat< K.'I I nccredtled b) the st.1tutr 
the coll..ges named hdo\\ art' nccrednt••l h) the lklanl of Edu-
rn1i11nal Examiners (nr ~lair. H·adwr~'" n·rtlliratc"': 
Uuf":na \"Uta CoUe,lf'>, Rtorm I.Ak~ 
Central Coll•~:e. !'ella 
Cue Co:ln&•!, ('edar f(a,, ,J" 
Cuhunbta Colll'Jtto. lluhu'1111•. 
~ornell (:Ollrce. Mm1nt \"~·rnon. 
Dell ~olne. l DlTenlt)', Del ).folhf'L 
[)rake t·111 .. roltT. lleo MolnPo 
Unhualty of llubutaut OuhtiiJU" 
K1hnrortb CnlltlJ(t". town FallA. 
<lrlnnell c~ul1e&'e.. Orhn~ol' 
Iowa \\"nl ... ran Colltlit"' )1L Plttn.sant-
l.utller roue, •. IlM'or•h 
)tomlnptde Cotlozo Slnnx CIIT 
~.\lount Rt JoJeph Colltar,:t:". Uubuqu,.. 
•••uona Cull~a:n. f"'olrn,·ld 
PeDn Co:If'lt" (lJlcatouu.. 
81mJMOn OoUep, lnd aaola.. 
l"'pPf'r lon t DIY'ert Q. Fa'ette 
\\'t!•tem l 1nlun ('nlJPJ!• 1~ liar•. 
SIIPEOINTF.Sn£NT 01' PUBLIC IS>'TRl'L."TlO'> 
()urm~: the breunial tl('riod, •t.11c ccrtrlirntt' hav~ ~~~~ iS,-ucd "' 
...5. 
cumlnoUon 
OrtPnal • , ........ •• • ...... ·.... 6~ 
Renewal • • ... ............. nu 
W• \'alldatlcm • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. 105 
OraduatJon from Iowa al·hoot"-
Orlr:tnal •• .................. • 2.~.sl~ 
aecwoal ...... ..................... • 
W• \'aU4&1lon .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • •oo 
Gredaatloa from school a or otJu~r •t•tn-
()rl.a:toal •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • , • ~til 
Rtno-.·at ... .... ...... ............ 20 
Lito \'oUd•tlon • .. • • .. • ... .. • .. • 26 
coruAeatH ol other atat.o-
Otlc&>al • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 641 
J(.-newal ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 5tt 
Llf• Valldath>n • • .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. .. .. • lU 
J1tlrf'n J'Mt'l" t~t>bln~ and unl! yNr'• tralnln£". , •• • 2S 
Total ..... 6,1%1 
liS!FOR\1 COUSTY CERTI.1Co\Tt:S. 
For unifomr rc.unty ccrtitkalt '• five ~xaminatiun< are hcltl an· 
nually at the office, of County ~u~rinlcndcnt<. The Ja,t Frid.1r 
and the \\'e•lnt"«lay arul Thur-.da) preceding of January. Junt·, Jul). 
Augu<t nnd Octob<:r nrc the ex:u11ination date•. 
Du•ing til<' bicnnral period. umform county rertifi\"ates ha'e h<:e"l 
t ued ns foliO\\ s' 
Flrll Hrado-
Ori&IDal ........ 
Rt.ae ... l •••••••• 
IJ!e \"alldatton • 
Secund Gradtt 
2, ... 4 
2,141 
lt7 
llriJlnal ................. .. . ................ 10,~&5 
............. 1,177 Renewal , • • • 






H~~:ne:wal . • ~· •• 
l.llo \"alldallon ••••• 
Total 
. ................ u 
GtP :•• .... ~ 
.... 23,1101 
HIGH SCHOOl. SOR~!At. TJ{AISI NG c•:RTI I'ICATES. 
&,Old 
lligh school :\rmnal 'I raining certificate~ Me is~uetl to graduarc• 
·f l\ mul Training hrgh school§ who J>a•~ the rt'ttllirC<I examina 
tKliH. 
14 Bll:loo"NIAI, REPORT OF THE 
Duong rhe b•mmal perHJC!, lueh ,;.ilunl 1\ormal Trammc ~ 
c:ucs have b«n w~ u foUows: 
Orl&lul •••• Rea•••• .. ................ l,lit ... . ..... .............. un 
Fn r thou and une hundred fihrthree prm,•ional <'trtificatla 
ha• e been 1 ucd durmg I he lurnmal prnod. 
The total r umbt-r of r~dl<'r>' rrrllfit:ate• is•ued <!urine the ... 
nial ~riod 1 ..o,•JJ 
CIERTIP'ICATIOS ASD TIL\ISINO or Tlt.\CHI:RS. 
The follow•ne MallltiCt wllh rcfr~ to the prq.ratiaa .. 
«rtilication of tfiiCher& fiVe IMJI'IIe very intrrrstinc f.as. 1111e 
otatiJtK"S nofcr to all tra<"hers in the grade and hicfl schools iD 
rhrce t~J of !IChool•: the AJII•rovrd, Conoolidated, and NCII'IIIil 
'J raimnc. Their otaii!\IICI cover the year 1921·22 Only. 
The ficurrs ahuw lint, the kind of certificates and amnber 
each k•nd held by the tachera in filCh IJpe of Khool; J«aad. * 
amount of traininc each teacher hu ffi:eivrd in the hip l£haala 
third. the time ahe hu attended t'ollqr. 
This 1hoW1 that •s1 trachen hold provilional certificates. 
of thete •re iuued u the !'8Uit of a «rtain amount of 
rrainmr rather than upon a low record of rxaminatioa 
Only J9 hold third rrade certilkata, 589 hold ICCOnd 
:1,401 hold firat crade 1tniform county certificates, but Nll:l -lo••·~• 
Normal Traininc certificates, which are pract:caiJy the 
rracJe cenifiealel, rnaki"' II total of J,016 fint Jracle CCI'Itific-
The hip tehool rC<"ord ia •till more aipilicant u 7,180 Cllll 
a total of 9,099 have completed a four-year coune. 
The colltp ncord 11 wry sipllieant. It ohowa that ..., 
the teachers 1t0p when they hne had two yeara of collep 
Ill( aad only a small nwnber p bKk for a Jiftlle year, IIIII 
of them finllh a full four year college COline. 
Ol thae 4JlQ hne hid - year or te. of cc6ae 
2,Q71 haft had two yar~~' wortc aboft a hip xhoal, 
hate CGIIpllled a four-year to1Jere mane. The, .. ,._, .. _.. ... ,,. 
CGIIIpiled by Mr Kie. l'ft a ftrJ complde reaml. 
~'I'IOif AHD TllAIIfJifO or n•mrwa 
AI'I'MYIID 011.\1)- AIID 10011 ~ 
If& Prmt I II J CertPIIae. • • , , • • • .. 
lfo.'I"'IPP''IQnte~~ •••••••·••••• If&._. ante o..c, ~ .. . ........ . 
BUPDtNTII:Nil&l''T OF l't:UI.IC ISIITRI e'I'IOS 
rtnl arM• CGulJ' Certllaor.. . .. .. .. .. ... •· • ItT 
Jla, ..__a T~ CertliQieo , • .. .•. , • • • • • • 105 
: .... c.rttaeat• ,,,, l,tU 
!Ia .,..u1 c-11kat• • • • ItS 
a ..... u .... 
k .&u.iJq HIP Bcllool I ,..,, 
II& ,..,.._. HIP Bchool I 1•n • • · 
II& ~ H'-b Bcllool I ,,..,. 
,.._ ,._.... Hlab Bcbool 4 1•n 
,.._ o\IMD'IIN (Joii«C• t •""• 
II& AueMiq COl'- II -ko • 
lie. .u~lq Oollep IS -1<• . 







ICe. ~ Celle&e I :r...- .. " " .. • •" • IU 
II& ,......_ (Jollop I ,._,.. ....... ,............ 517 
.............. ColleP • ,...,... .. • .. . .. • · · .. · .. • • ru 








.._ ~ Certllcatee .. • . • • .. .. .. • .. • • • .. .. • .. • •:: ·~:~ 
... ,.... 0 ..... O..IJ' Cerllleatee....... . ..•••• 
... ..... 0 ..... OoulJ' CWUllcatee...... ... .. .... .. Ill ICo.,... CJMe CoalJ' c.rtllaotee ..• ,, ••...•.••• 107 U1 
X& -..t Tralalq C.utcatee ................. , 114 Ill 
....... c.rtUP•tee • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • • .. . .. .. • • . .. 1.111 ,. 
II& ....,.. C.rtllcatee ........... , .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. Ill UO .......... 
111. ........_ HIP l!alloot 1 ,. . ...... •• • .... · · 
lie. ........ 1111' llellool I ,_,. .. ""..... . 
lfo. ,._.... RIP lldlool I ,_,., .. .. .. .. . .. 
........... Hll!ll llellool • ,..,., ........ . 
.... ......... eaue.e • ... ............. . .._.......,.ean.u-a ........... . 
............ Oollllll 11 .......... . 
JPe. ......... Oa!I ... MwMlal .... .. 
•.w.a.o.a...s ,.... ...... .. 
.......... oaa._.. ,..,. ..... . ... .a...-. .,..... • ,..,.,, ....... . 
.... ~ Oallltle • ,..,. .............. . ... ...._...._ ..................... . 
1IOIUIAL ftAIIfiNO lt"IIOOI.& 
• 11 •• , Ill ...... .... .. . 
111 -m ..m .. .... ... 
...... ....., 
1M .. 
I IH . -
- Ill Ut ut..... ....... .. .......... 
.................. 1 ....... . 
................... 1,..,. ..... . • • 
•• Rli!:SNtAL Rf.PORT OF THE 
No. AU....SIDII Hl&b 8dloOI I rean 
No. Attndlall Ht&b lkbool 4 rean 
So. Atten41q Coltf'l!O I •ool<a 
No Att.eDd Jill Collece U weetu .. 
No Att.eDdtq Collop 1! ,..oko 
No Attea4tnl Coll"tto %4 ,...,._ • 
No. Att011diD& Collen I )'eu •. 
No AU.eudlll& C.olle&"e I JN.U. 
No. Attndlllll: Cloll<11t S J""rl 
NO. Att.,diD& Collero 4 ,....., • 












NuMber end Klncla of Cortlflcotoo Hold In Three Ty- of .. hoola. 
No. Prortotoul CortlllcaiK .••• , • . 
No. Tlllrd Grade eoantr Certlflcot .... 
No. llotond Orade Co11ntr CerUIIealu . 
No. P'lnt Grade COnatr Certlllcat ...... 
No Nor_ I Tralaln11 Certlleatn •••. 
No Btot• CHtllmtft • .. ...... . 





• tot ...,. 
• •• 
NuMIIer AftetMII"' Hlth -.olo IM Lo"flh ef Alta ..... _ 
No Attoodlal Hl&b Bcllool I rear 11 
No Attoadloa Hl&b Bcllool % rean nt 
No Attoadlq Hlp Bclloot S r•n . : Ul 
NO. AlleDdiU Hl&ll Bdlool 4 rean...... ..7,1 .. 
Coli- ,.,...,.uon. 
No AUendlnll Collelle I woeu .... 
No. Att•diDll Collop 1l ween. , 
No. Attondta& Colle1e 18 weeu • • . 
No. AllondiDll Coller• 14 weeko .. . 
No. AlloodiDI Colle11e I roar, .. . 
No. Alladlq Cotle11e Z JO&tO .. . 
No. Alloadlall Collo11o I Jo&ra. . 
No At-.!IQ Colleco • , ..... . 










RICCOll)IESDATIOS8 AND 81 OOE8TION8. 
Rn JSwlf 41Nd CtldifitalooN of '"' 1.41ns A cock o:orn..-
has be<-11 cochfying the la•-s of the Sute of Iowa, and thiS -
nttuoon hat had a special comm1tlt!e to !kat ,. ith the school Ia 
Jlonorable J H. Trewin. of Cedar RApods, has had cha~ of 
work He held conf~rm«s at various tune.~ ••th the leadinc • 
eaton of the ata(e, and as a result hu re written many of the ICIICIII 
laws. He. hu clea~ up ambiguous dau~et, mnoved OCJIIIIao 
d1ctory atatements, and has clu•ilied them in a very excellent .,.,. 
The commiuion hu done a 1plendid piece of work In c:octif.JIIJ 
thae laws, and the results should have the earnest, careful 
!!UPERINTESOEST OF PI DLIC IS!!Titll'TtOS 
,adrnl of acb m~bcr of t~ l.q:oslaturc The c:omn on~ h;u 
pnpa~ a number of ~ucational bl! s, and no d ubt will pre<.en 
at ,m, ~~ g of the Lq:i•latun 
11 R r h JlK, ~rtn ent of Pubhc IMt nun h:u "'' 
~reb Hurnou or an) one to compote the btt•t cs "'hen At utrcd 
11oc pocial rtloorb and aMual reports of the Cotlnt) "n~nn­
un&n• furui>h the regular •tatistics, but th<:SC hould toe upp c 
J~~rS~trd by ntan) 5j>t:Olll rq>arh and •on>~ one ~~~ •uld be c llploJN' 
10 
ont('rprrt the><: faCti an•l get them to the publoc. 11u~ r•PI rh 
1
nd matrnal an the office \\Ould prCl\'C ll '-cntahlc gold nunc tu a 
lat,.toctan llll<l would give tlw puhlic 8onw oult:quat~ t•l~a ul the 
gnat work th.11 os hting done 
l\lanv dto<" are no\\ employing lltatiJJicoan• on their 51ltiT$ an•l 
tM stale cannot afford to let thi· field go unculll\'!ltcd Rc~rch 
• ric &hould be done, and the infomoauon ghcnto all pubh, .cbooh. 
JJ1 Sch I HtHJrds. J\t the pr~t IIIII(', Iowa ha more than 
1l.(XX) mcmbc'oi of board• of cducauon, and these (M'r•ons ha\'C 
00 
mnom of gnung tognher and makmg plans lor carl'} ong ou. 
1 
COIIIIructn~ rducat10nal po!o~y lor the •tate fh~ lllC'Illber 
the tx.rds of cduc:ati!lll are obhged to ta'ke the ~n>lbihn 
or the pubiK: li(hool• The) must hire trachero and JIIIIIIOI'li de 
trnn ne the an•ount ol -y to he rau.~l. 10« that the mone) Is 
pent WL•dJ, and assume the gell<'.ral re•pon<tbihty fur QJI prob-
lem• m r01111«llOII with the school• . 
\ provoiton §hould be made '" the&<· ouemht·r~ ul IK.oard; of C"dll 
11tion could be called tognher by the Supc:rinlenolrnt •JI Public 
IMtnK'IIOII, for the pUI'Jl05e of making plans lor tht- entire year 
lor a coa tructive, uniform. educational polic) l'rov1110n •hoolol 
be made for the diatrict to pay the expcnoc• uf board n1m1ben 
hik thry are actually in attcnda~KC at thr-e nteetiOCS 
1\ J(,,.,. CoHO/' Sdwols The hoots on till" I ,.a montnc 
f mo a pcctaJ pwbleru amJ ~h011ld he JI:IVt'tl 'J'CC18l aJten 
Thac IChools arc the result of eongt"<trd mtl111011 cautc<l 
tlw ruct1011 of small ~~ locat ... l nrllr th~ m•neo lu 
- ~ tlw land in the di!<tnct ha' a lnw valuation "nd the tax 
rae 11 hiRh 
The school bluldonga :are p<KJr, and the ... ,u,pmml 1 ~r 
Special work hot bcc:n done in t'- :K"hools durn'( the paat yar, 
and tnany tmprowments havr bcc:n ntatlr, but thc1'1! II SIIIJ I CftDI 
uric to be done: in this 6eld. Thesr I!Choolo hould be ciw.n an 
ropttlal appropnation and a permanent int1>ed0r should be pro-
Yided. 
.. 
V. Tlu THCIJirs' PIIICIIIJetJI Burtau. The Teachera' 
mast Bureau npplia an apparent need at the present 
larae number of boar& of edueatiou and teachers bave 
vantap of the fact that a dearing house is available. 
priation of at least $5,000 annually ahould be made for thia 
so tbat a compcteut director could be kept permanently and._ . ... 
of education and tachel'l of the atatc: may be better terved. 
VI. Ruml Stftoo/1. Iowa hu 9,605 rural echools, and 
259 children enroUc:d In these achools. Thc:lc: children are all 
inc work below the ninth grade. In the biennial period the 
ber of ICbools lu been reduced 1,171 and the nrolhneat 
41J,l9. Thia i1 a wry sipificant fact. Whether it is 
ter or for worae remaina to lie: aeen, but the fact is that ~*'•'~Ill 
are pttinr their children out of the one-room acl1oola aad 
iar than to p.ded Kboola. 
Country children are eatitled to u 1ood teaching, u lone a 
aad u pleuant surroundinp u the c:bildreo In the c:ltiet. 
work of illfproYiJI( tbele ICboola il the IIIOit llllportalit 
wotlc in the IIUI! of Iowa. aad It wiU hne the 11101t ~-· 
elect. Special help tboalcl be liven both to the CoaiiOiiddltl ~j 
to the SIUdard ldlool, u these llllltltutiOIII both are 
...... the nan1 lcbDal pnlblems. 
VII s~,.,_ o~. Aut child who 
put of oar edaadional •J~tem should have e.q 
lifclw clepartmem of the l)'.tem. Any studel1t wlio 
Nlflllred coara m the eflbtb IJ1Ide shoa1d be 
liiP lcbool. IIIII U1J ltadllllt who padllatel 
pnMd Jip ~ ahoalcl bave 1IIICCIIldtdoaa •-~-···-...._ 
a Lll:ier.1 Artl coune ill the lnatftatb» of llfcher 
vm. IIMIIIl, B..,._ 'Ilia ......_ ol ~ 1ta1e 
fuallllr willa die deeaih of &be work in tbtt ollca of tbl 
llllllt of PllbUc Illllnll:doa. 
At die ,.._ tima ~~~Chen bawe ao accura111 ....-
&lat ., ...... wid! refei1DCe to abe wodc Ia tbl c6t, 
Ill &IIJ' IDf....aba at all It • -.1 or third baacl 
....., ......,. lllcl unrelillllle. Far tba& ~ 
..... oa&ld to .. ,.,....sud .. - II» ~ 
.. ol r.tar..d. ..... palllllllecl ., - ._,.. 
..... .......... llllllt pracrlllli8 
- ldlicl of.,......, •boald be &mill tel - .. ~ .... 
s(JI'KIUNTWNDIIHT Or I'UBLtC tNS'I'Ill CTJO:N • 
1X E~ Co,.miSSJoll. A very la~e number of achool 
n the .tate of Iowa at the present time arc: havine linan-
and arc: unabJ., to ratSc suffic:o.,nt funds to carry on tho! 
of the. Kbool •. Boar& are itsuinc warrants for sal-
anet and marlnfli them unpaid for the want of funds. The 
ll!lldlln are obi~ to discount these! "-arrants in order to have 
ralbed- Taxes are unamally hich. and are by no means un•· 
the nnous pans of the atate The General Asaaublv 
s11oa1c1 appoint a atandin1 educational commission to study the 
ft111c11iaaa1 problems for the entire state of Iowa. Such a com-
.... -ld a...r miDions of dollars and help to equali&e tho! 
....., and opponuntheS of educatinc the. childnn of the atate 
X. Se/tonl Nvr11. No one denies that the health of the chtld 
- of the lim prerequisite~ of a good school. We plan build· 
11111 with bdt..r ljpt. heat, and ftlllilat- than ta- of prnious 
ysn. bat only receatly haw we rally discovered tbe great oam-
w ol def~ amOJII p~Jpils who are suppoeed to be In good health. 
Q111bt to be pi'OYided for every COIIDI)'. '1'he)' OIWht Ia...., &be itamedlate directkJq of - cme who • aatboriled 
Ia)' Dill t1w: WOI1r and make the p1ull for the ,_,., The local 
llllltlllould be unclet the drredioo of the County Sa\lerilltadent 
1111 ..arr hil COIIb'CII A mme lor the lllale of Iowa whO eoald 
wodc f• tile year would be a ftballle llldJeiDII to dl&! 
f the Dlpertment ol Pllbllc lllllrlldiaa of the llate. 
Bl!nlioiUII Bulldlttg .., SIYIII Pw. The Iowa Slate Fair 
ftr1 lil\tlal hi .......-.. aa edacatieall alllbll IIIII pt 
bef~~~e the .,.... of the iiDte .. IIIDI1a tilt faJr 
111!1 .. IIIII 11114 die~ of l'1IWic ~ lliya .... •••111*1 on a&ICOIUit of lade of ap~a~lllcl Jll'llJII&' ..-~ dll-
dle exhiWt after it ._ beeo prepiNII. 'J'I* ~ 
.. J.-~1)' ............. a.,_. eol~ldCIIIII....., • • 
llllll'•·<lllll• Fair..,.... aac1 aow w1111e1 to._..... .. 1111 .-. 
~ • hllllditlc w1iere the wotk of tbt ~ of • 
1111 ,..... 011 ............ 11ir,n .. ,.... of 
Dlr->~NJAL RF.P<lltT OF THE 
m\e not ~·~n akm out their fir t ~pers are teachmg in 
he Khool !any ahrns t rh ng m the 1 ubhc school art 
qutred under our I t each A mer.am citizenship. It • 
p n n tha a d ~ cMctcd rrquirmg that candi latn 
ea her ' ~rt I bt c111zens o( the United State 
The 1.1 .. 
cat1 
LF.OAL DF.PARniC."T 
IJ lllat• 8 per IUarulent •t l"ubUo ln•tnl 
In ad IU a bto Dill r,.qulr.d to tuJ'IIIoh wrlllu oplaloaa to .... 
omr..,. na qa•tloal of Ia w. the Ruperlateadeal or Palllle I~ 
a ftaal ('(JUri ol a peal (I"Olll aD orror ol a ldlool lloard to ...._. 
ded 1011 Oarllll th<l Ill aalal period, Jal1 1. 1120 to Juaa It, lttl, ..... 
wore tw l7 lwo ap-11 ot IIIIa klad heard ud deetded 111 tile ...... 
t ndenl of l'llbUo Jaatruetloa Til- ,_. mar be lllfOGP8d ud• .. 
followlq head1' Reboot ollt,. 2: r .. ldenco or eblldrea, c: ............ 
Una 7: dlomlual of teacbor a, ellaa111• Ia the boaadarlea or aeboal .. 
lrfela, 2, lllr&dlalll ol ochool. l. pt'tltiOD for dlaoolatloo or a ............. 
dlatrlct, 3. 
Tile law made ao provl1l00 tor an appeal to tile Saper1Dle1141at "' 
Public laolructloa from the declaloa ol the toUDIJ IUperlateacJaat • 
a JM1UIIon to dlooolve a eonlolldated dlotrleL Tbne •-'- ,..,. .. 
m ... ed lor lack or Jurlodletloa, aad aa actloa wao brOQbt Ia tba ..... 
clpaJ eoart ol IJH MoiDH oa a writ or eertlorerl to oompel the ...... 
1-.1 at lo b•r ead d 1 noloe lbe qaMtloa 0. tbe -a ot .. 
Baperlol ad at r Publl lutra tloa lbe court dlamWed tile ........ 
petltloa aad qaubed the wriL Aa ap-1 rro.. tbla ded1loa WM ..a. 
to tile 1 preta rL IMII II a Yer ,.. bed a b .. rlq lor tile ,_ .. 
tile plalotla d laNd Ia pet tlon Rlnee Ill- dedalou tbe Jaw .,. 
- ........... ..... ... Ilia& aa appeal to tbo roaatr lloard Cl( ~
II"Olll tlae d loa of the oaat:r oa,..rlat ad•t • a peCI- fir • 
oolatloa ot a -lldated d trl~ 
Tile ap-11 • lba •-loa of traaaportatiOa dW - - rra. .... 
dWrk .. -pooed ot rvaJ t...tt...., ID wltleb a -lral ecltool ...... 
Mlaltllobed Ud 18 wlt.l lr&Diportalloa t. -DINe! ltr Jaw lor al .. u...._ IMIIIWe ... to ... or Ylllap, kt fro. ldlool -....,. • ..... 
peDdoat dt.ukta Ia ~ • bool ....,. ......... eloMcl - ...-
ot the oaall a~ or Ia wlllleb the potpOa 1114 - llft .-
-.a. ....--. ... tuM Craoa ICbool ,.... ..... "' ........ .... 
..,. ....... OQeiiDt .. - .. tbat • lloanl ..., ........... le ..... 
St.:PKRI:OOTJo:),"lJ£:00T OF Pl DLIC INSTRUM'IOS Cl 
'JIJIJ~ ~IJI.lfl.tiat! r~>rl1Ra!;··~~sl5~iia ~rsf; : tf Jfw 1 ~ ~~ -~~a=~·~ 1 :~!l 8 feft ; - ~~~~~~ 
Jl1·1iJil, 1
1iJ"iirfl~!t!ii;Ji1f!;!ll~~~~~!iilfj~l~j~;~!l a • fJl r &11r• J~ilf!~ lif(f;!( :rJflofrt~ll;a! Jl;f•rri l,rlfl;iiil;~l;(lli1 J:it 1 !il::ris:i~~i~l; ; 
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a! cblldren It ooould be compubory upaa all oacb acllaol ......... a. 
<-reate a olnkla~t !Uild wbl h coul~ aot be alled ror aar oUMtr ..,_ 
ueept lor lbe PIJ'Dl•Dt of bo!lda, 110 lbat dlstrltll wblcla baYe ...... 111o 
m&SliDlllD &IDODDI nf boada antler lb~ toiiAUiatloa •01 be COIIIP<IIIei a. 
1'61 lor oueh o<.hoolbou"" u II COillllrarto IH'!or• lb•r ~~H-ome ... 
for liM. 
The pvblle ocbool Is our E,...teot pabllc buolaua. aad ret u..., 11 
UlUe or DOlbiDII: tO<J><!lulod lor onrb.....S or admlalotroUoa u - ..... 
" 1b otller bi'IJicbu of tbe IUY.......,..,t for 1rblcla lbo -teet -
dllare Ia 111&117 eaoH Ia lor admbllstraUoa. Tb""e obDDid be ..... 
Ul- or laotru Uq ocllool oa ............. ~7 n<!elYe DO PIT ... .... 
lbat It Ia &II IDipoellloo 10 UJ>«I lbea1 to MYale lltldiUOIIal U.. .. 
..s-•• Ia bi!Drlllblll: tbea~Mino 011 lll&ttero wbJcb ~ &tate bao -
l~dod or rftfuod to oappf7 lbe aec.-rr laforiii&UaL 
Tlu! boob of lbo larpr ocbool eorporatlou oboald be a..Uled ... 
lhe d~lloa or ~~~~ otal" departmPDI, aad ocbool -rda oboald lie a 
olnlelod Ia reprd to lbfttr dalloo aad rNpoaolbJIItlea. Ia o ·-- of 
laotant ... acbool arebll~lo bat• IDI-Pd •- ocbool ~ II)' Mllllr 
'""m pla110 for oebool boaUdiDII:o wbJcla tbe ocbool -ratloa did • 
bate ouftl l••t moaer to eoaotrart 'l'lals 18 a larp m...,. wae .. 
opoaolble for tbe Ia• eaatled by tile Tblrl)' .. lalb O..OeroJ .u.o.11r 
&lltborlallllf ocbool -rdo IO -· a l(flool IU Of lft 1111118 for loa ,_ 
Ia ortleY Ia tompleltl the ocbool balldla,. It would Ute lba Illata ..., 
lbouaado. -lbl7 mJIIJoao of tloUaro, U tbo bulldlq .......UO. ot 
nrfou ocbool eorporallollo woro properlr allpe"IMd br a .._,... 
PlfiiOD, Ia lbft bwldiDII: nf a ochoolllouoe Ia 111&117 eu•, tbe oe1111o1 
board bao a.••• bod oparlea•• Ia bull•llac. aad will ••••• IIIYe ..... 
roaoeqaeatlr, It lo no wnader IIIII llley oometlmeo aau &,...l ~~ ... -
Ia a lew ta-. lhere Ill•• baeD aembero of ocbool boardo wllo 11a-. 
rftfaoad to perform lbolr dalleo, aad In oome ~- lbe IIIDIIIWa ar 1 
board II••• bftla culltr or rrla1ea wblcb wbollr aallt them lor tile ..._. 
of oebool dlr..-tor, OUr lawo ohould IWo ameaded ao tbat a 111_... II 
a IIC!hool boord 11117 be N!moyftd fn>m oftlce for eaaoe, tbe -• u • 
otber ollleer. 
We buo mantloaPd a few lblap aliMI& tbe laaaelal lllde ._ 
4aaotloao or lb .. Iliad .... ~ .. - lbe -teet trotable. ........ 
00111• .u.ruo~a or ...... polato - to be tlla .._. • ...,or....,.. 
Ia& tiM tiii)IOI'taaea of a earohal ronoloa of tile oebool lawo Ia ,..... IIIII 
lber mar lie uaUoi'DI ud udarot.udillole aa4 lateUicl1>le to tile .,..... 
,.,_ •lla Ia rallPd .,... to oct u eclaOOI oiBoor. 
n woald 1M! tmprocU.-.ble to llt-Pl at lbJo U•• a 4lllcaalaa fll • 
"""- potata tllaJ .... attealloa ud ,...loloa Jo - lila _._ 
DMda. It Ia 1101 tbe lataatloa tbat &117 aa~7 ...,... llo IUa ... 
from tbe looal oebOOI bal tllat t1oera aboold llo a beltw ~ ..., 
far ualotJq looal aatloorttl .. aad l..a,....ta.c til- ta ._..- eo .. •·o.. .... -JIIIUIMIIt ... 
All tiebleal ~ wllldl oa17 biM.,. tile -ua fll 1M-.. 
olloaJt M riiii<IY .. fl'o. tile Jaw &Dd pi'O\'Jeloa IIIGD .. llo .......... 
~ _..,.. •• aro lllatPd •- • acboGI ...,.. • .. 
SL P&Rillo'T&.'fllENT OF PUDI.II' IN STitt £'TION 
aeabat• ••" ooC wiUiaa to , .. rrorm lb•lr dutleo •• r~ulrod bJ 
U llle .,..1 w ellber raotrolaad or removed !rom oJIIco ~a.leu PrOo 
II• u.e: .,ada to do tblo, ll•• law Ia III&DJ e&Ro lo OJ ao Yola .. 
.....,. .. .,.10 atta<bla& a oam111arr or tbe nriGIII oplnloao WTIU.a 
W~.:':c1a001 Ja&r eaill8c Ja .. It, lUI, aatl tba Kbool 7 .. r ncll-,r 
:.. Jt ltn. ,.. .Jao•• by tba lades for tbooe ruro 
,...., IIIIJ 1, ,.,,, te lui)' 1, 1tz2. 
u , 



























•• Dl&l\"NIAJ, REPORT OF TJU: 
<lOSIIOLIIIATED I!CIIOOLS 
0- A Browa 
~ ....... _. __ 
Tile manelolta srowua u4 4eYolopat•t or tile -.oll4ate4 ..... 
ao•-••t Ia Iowa lA tile tWO<JMr p.rlo4 eadlq JU, I, IHI ._ • 
ealloae4 mada eo.aot l'rom the - IUI4I Ill•• plattona. ..... 
tllla <OIDiriOt bae .._ laacevall, aa4 oo...U.• ,......, 'IIIII 
llallella II oGidal U4. It II llloped, aa aYDIIallle -- of Nllallle ~ 
rormauoa '"" all lat-tl4 Ia tile caallaue4 III'OWtll or tile --
Til.,. .,,. 411 -!Wall4 edlool 41atrfcte Ju...,. I, 1111. AJI 1111 
eleell4 1<1lool boerde u pi"'YI414 bJ law, u4 110 Iliad .. ~ ..., 
ecllooll IUI4I were trueporu., all Pllpl)a IIYiac Ia tbe coatrJ. ftll 
IUiale• 61 did DOl hiYo ID.deat llouJII• CICUI&Me. Twa~­
~ will lle•e aew bulldlap oomplet14 111 S.ptember, l iD. 'lilt 
etetue or tile NtDIIIadw Ill -lwllet IID08rllla. A DWBloer ol ....... 
llaft .._. Ul4 ap Ia aourt ICIIoD, willie otlleN lleYe rDIII4 to -
laYOrallle ICIIoa 
Tile allddea fall Ia prlc• or fantt pro4aote pro4aoe4 • N&OUoa Ia 
-•It'- aad tile nptd deYelop-t o1 tile mOY~ 11u 
daeoll14. Howewer, tile two-r .. r per1od Jut eadllla adtled • 
-.olldatl4 ooboal dletrlate. 
lhcll worll 1laa ben ..... ...., Ia Uae •DJ o1 eoUMI Q4 .. .,.. wMa 
tile aew edloala 4arlq tile put ,... Tbe oppoettlaa, ...._ 
miDDrlt7, waa ... ,. u- a !litter oae ud tile boerd o1 .u..-.. 
-•14 to tile aew ett..uoa, IMelllted uUI -• - 11-. 
oGioe ol tile IMAII llePirllltnd•t or PIIIIUc ~ ..W -
lutnld tllem 111 to tll.ar IJIIaa o1 ,,_..... Willi oaiJ -
tile I 14. IDIDJ ...... CGIIld - be Y~ ud DO doallt -· •-.J"'1(, . 
will drtn Jato dloooi8Uoa 11 a renlt 
'""' ,....... Ia tile ... ooadatl4 Kllool _..,.., I• Iowa 
......, ud tile lnt law -'did Gat 110 oellool ...artct ..W 
... - .......... ~_._.of .... ~ 
....... to_,.... tile ................ ,. ......... ..... 
.. • ,_,.., ............. wt&ll .. ,_. of _, ...., ... ,,lit .. 
ellaleolloft. ~ ..................... _ ... 
.... • JII'OPWtJ ................ lo "- -~~-. ~ ..... )
-·· fllllllllll ....... - ...... _........_ 
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•• BIICNNIAL IU:I'OKT 01' THE 
Tile OCIUtaadllll probl•m lo the traaoportatloa ol tile p•pllo fro• ... 
110111~ to th~ o.-bool Parllll tbe odsOol 1•r lt%0-ltll mo,. tbaa N.lle 
llrlo aad bo7o were traaoportrd to ..,.,_1 wbUe tbe craa4 loCal • 
rollrd Ia <Onoolldattod o.-boolo or tbe otato _.,bed to 000 Tho .... 
JO,oeo hll reo 1111a& Ia the omallor tawu or tbe otale bare ...._ r... 
lt..S ao woll ao the b drra oc tile la"'"'r 
OONIOLIDATI:D ICHOOL PACTS 
HU!IIer or eouolldaled orltool dlotrlda ••tbarlled ~r ·- ap 
to lepl-ber 1. 1111 .. 
H-Iler or eouolldated ochoolo •••tala .. for ldlool ,_, JIJI.Il • 
MUIIIer al IIOipllo earolled Ja ... Jill ..... 
Na•hr 01 JIOiplla traaaported a.; 
NUIW PDIIIIIa ......... rt .. ~1 - .._. 
N...Wor_....._ •• 
T-. - or traaeJIDI't&llaa 
Aw.._ - el t....._utloa - JIOipiJ 
coo~.,...,........,.._J...., lnt 
M-Iler el Mild .... Mllc odke laa_,. 
...... liN Dec h••• I f/1 CCiet-IINIIUI,. ,... .. -............ ~ ................ ...... 
,_ IDI to ltal 
IDI 
Jill .... l Jilt u lftl .. ... 
,_._Ill\ IL>..,IIItllll ({I 11\1:1.,!-o. \I \Ill 
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SUPBRINTZNDENT OF PI DLIC INSTRUCTION 61 
61 lliES~IAL Hf!PORT OF THE 
~!:PERI~TE:oiUE!\T ot' I'UDLIU ISSTHtt:TIOS 
. ., ... 
51 .... .. .II .. ... 
• I .. I .. ~· "" ,, •• • • ... .. 
"' I .. •• .. I" ... .... 
"' .... • ... .. J ... . .. I 
10 .. .. "" ' .. 
liA • ... .. , .. ... ... 
I ,., ... 
"' I"' 1 ... ,. 
111 
1 
1st • .... •• , .. 
.. DJIC.NNIAJ, REPORT OF THIC Bt PERI~'TESDE:OO.'T OF Pl RUC ISSTRl<'TIOS 
\\1 fll(ll I I \1 E <\II> 
" RIJ:NNIAL RF.I'ORT OF THJC 
SUPICRINTICNUII:NT o•• PUOLIC ISSTRUCTIOS 
CO""IIOLIDATICD 8('11001.8 \\ ITIIOUT STATE AI~ ()oDUnuecl 
ES1'AUL181ll!E.'IT OP :NOJUIAL TRAINL'1G 111011 SCIIOOt.s. 
)L R. P'a)"<&a l.o.spectOr 
'l"be TlllrtT tOIIlth Ot~~eral .Mwmblr or lllla alate ~aact..S a Jaw n~ 
l'atabllobcd til 1'101'11111 Traii11AC lfl&ll Sdlool llepartmaat ao a r-1 
tltlltloa Car tile pui'J'Oae ol tnboJD& teacllen lor tile rural •clloola ... 
aboo anknll>« a more poolllre IDter ... t Ia rDral Ufe, A l"'P&ftmeat 
may b41 eal&biWu!d ID &DT lllr;21 School ID the alate II th""" •-• to 
b" a local 4011Ulad lor 11 aad tbe DIIIDW of p11plla oDrotlod ID the IIIP 
o hot Juotlft a lllo npeaoe of m&IDtaiDU.. II. 
A lll&h Bc:hool ID which a Normal Tralnluc lltpartmeat 111111 b4l ... 
tablllhed m11ot molntola 111 approre4 lllp School t:ourae of Stadr 10 
that tile Normal Coune will be &I .. D 111 the elorentb aDd twelfth. &radeo 
and Manual 'rnllnla&, Home Economlco, and Acrlculturo be offered Ia 
the Jll&b School, all enrollmnt of at loot hm pupllo In the departmeat. 
propor pbrol 11 coodltlou, teaehero who hare four ,..,, or colle&llte 
preparatloll with oom" uperleDce aad opeclal preparatloa 111 tbe nil 
Joct• •bleb tb"' tearb, a recltatloD period ol DOt leu tbaa rortr mla11t-. 
ao eJau orer tblrtr pupllo &Dd DOt mer lb etaueo dallr per tf&CW 
Tb• &ride •~llool m111t aloo laue proper piiJolcel c:oadltlou ae4 • 
~Jt~de teacllara ob<ntld laue at lout two reara ol opeclal preP&rU~oa 
abo'" a f011r ,..,. Htp Sdlool l!!speril'lt"" obaald aloo reoeha c.-
aldaralloa 
H- .!Hriqlfol - Wbtn the ~aaral prol-loaal aplrlt of the _...... 1o 
ouch that allcl•t a<honl work lo aecomptlalle4 IDd tile 111&11 Scllool a• 
Orade School mMto the opeclDe r.q~~lremeata u HI forth Ia Clreltlar 
No. 1 "Coline of lltudy 111d Replatlona for Iowa Normal Tralalq 
Hl&b BehOOlo," lbo SUPII'IlltoadeDl of PubliC lllotrDetloD mar deoflula 
lll<h a Hill> &hool lo malataiD a Normal TralniD& Hllh 8ellool llapano 
m•nt. Beetloa Hl4 bl, Code ol Iowa. 
Hl41~ BcAooll llufg•GI<d. The tGt&l JIWDber or KhOOII malatalollq 1M 
Normal Tral11la1 filii> School Coune at lila <looe ol tbe oebool 711r 
Juno 10, Jilt, •u u lotlowa · 






B lloolo II ~~ Durlq the oehoul r•r of lUI !12 three ........ 
(MaratbOII fohcllul o..Uie, Utd Wallter) ,..re dropped froiD the 111& a1 
4•[&Date4 N rmal TralaJq Hlcll Behoola. 
~..., 8 .....,, Tbo applloatlou for Normal Tralnla& Blab .._ 
O.partmeeto Ia tile Hl&b S.boolo at 8aallono and LaPo~ wen ap 
&>rore4 IDd deo[patocl u Normal Tratatac HJab lldtoolo ........... ..,. 
loDOb41r I IIU, llf'OYldiDI that at that time all tba reculatloaa aad -
lltory .... 111 ....... 1& llara lleeD eomplll'd •1111. 
,.,._, t.lal .& eomplete IJ.t of Normal Tralnlac Hllh Beboolo ror lhl 
aollool rear ol liU II Ia allaob64 to tblo report. 
HlfA B llool Co ecllll, All Normal TralDIDI Hl1h S.bool cnd.tll mu& .. 
C'ODOplete4 Jn a raplarlr d•laaat64 Nonaal Tralatac Hl&b llobolll • 
Ia u approYe.l 111&11 Sebool 
Tlal " 
• a kbaw1< Cot1Dt7 lou 011e Nanaal Tnolala& 111111 lldtool for tbo 
..llool JMr of 1t2Z :n al La Porto. Eacll ••tr ..,. baa at leut o .. 
Nonaal Train DC lli&b School 
1tll --_,... 
,. .. , ' .. ' Ul .... 
DIESNIAL REPORT OF THE 
Thlo ollowo IIIII diUIDC the blenalal !>Uiocl cloolq Juae 10, 1U2 ~ 
1.154 arl~ NMIIIAI Tralllh•c Hlcb Schaal Cartll<atn Ill•• ..._ .. 
oud a...S :.111 Narmal Tnhllllc Hlcb lkbool Certllcat• 111'" '-
reatyed Tile I t&l Dlllllber ot Hltlll<ateo thea luaed b7 the lila,_ 
Tramlac lllcb lkbool Depanmeat for tbe bluotal period Ia 1.011. 
llt•te A II State aid at 1700 00 Ia P'&llttod lo eadl <117 or to .. oc11eo1 
wblth malotaiDA til~ l'ormal TraJaiDc Hlcb Scllool Coune. Eadl o.-
.alldalt'd Scllool wblcll uWataiDI lh• Normal Tralalnc IIICb 8clooaJ 
Couroe rtoeoJ•u llo portloa ot the fVDda •Yfllable for "~aw 
ll<:boola l'rhatc acbooJa 11117 baYO the COilr.~ If 111"7 oompJ7 wlall 
tbe rut"' •••I recutaUou lor a Normal Traln!Jic lll1b School Depert 
menl, bul th~7 aro Dot eallllod lo Stale Ald. Tbu Stale Aid of U50M 
P"r 1 .. r Ia aot Intended lo paJ' tho complolo espoaae ot malnlalalq 
the coa,..o bul lo eaooura1e 1bo local Hlcb School to offer a OOUit 
wlllcb wUI prepare betlPJ' rural toachero. Tbe courte Ia ncb that _, 
llllb Scllool oludeola wbo cOUld not allead colleae b ... o beea able .. 
oater tho proteaalou ot toacblllc. 
nu ........ , of 114 Durlq the bleDlllal I)Uiod dlabufllllll•at ol ... 
1160 000.00 th uataal approprlatloa fDr Stale Aid to Normal TralaJ.a 
Hlcb Bcbooto, baa tate11 place u tollo'O'I 
lk•ool 1•r U20.2J, lrat -•ter, 
171 lldooola at $275 CO, State Aid... • .. • M,nt.ll 
I odlool did D04 qullf7 for State Aid 
II ooboola rKOifed Oauollclated 8tato .Ald. 
llebOOI P•r, Ui0-21, a-.1 --r. 
171 acboolo ot $276.00, 8tato Ald .... , .. , ........ .. . . , M,UUI 
1 oobool did 1101 qullfr for State Ald. 
II Mboola r..,.tyed Couolldotfld Stale Ald. 
Tvtal State Aid ..................... .. 
.. _.. aalarp ......................... . 
TraYOIIDI lbpenoeo , • • , , ••• , . 
Tat at 
lcllool 7•r, 1111 22, 8ral oe-n, 
171 IUoolo at WI 00, Blah Aid .•... 
I odloal did 1101 qultf)' for State Ald. 
II 04llloola .-1•14 Caaaolldatfld State Aid 
........... :r•r 1tll12,--· 
171 .elloOia ot WUO, State AN ..... 
I .c-Ia dl4 - ...tYe State Ald. 
II Klloolo --'Yed C-ldated State Akt 
Total State Aid 
llloD011'11pll.,-o •l&r7 
._._ aad Clerical blre 
Total • .. .. 
APPROVIID ORADJJ:D AND HIGH BCHOOLB. 




......... 11 . .... , .... 
R-blq lila rlabt of ......, liar ud cht m lo- to -Ill-
lie ..,... I blab Kbool ed-tloll. tile TlllrtJ' l1lllrtll 0aa0ftl ~ 
SUPERI:O.'TF.NDF.~iT OF Pt"ni,IC IS~TIH CTIOS Cl 
111 p.a~o4 0 m••ure re<~ulrtllc tllot enry ocllool ollatrt t wblcll 18 I ...;, pro•ldo a bleb athOOI ohall pa:r Ill U D of Ita puplll wbo are 
,_ o4 tor lt.ICb ocllool work. If tiler cbaal~ to attmd a biKll sc:hool 
'"::.., other dutrlct ID the oute wbue aD appro•«~ bl&b o boo! b 
Ia ~ Tis~ prH Ill limit of Jultloll d>ar&e UDder tllb Ill• II llfat\-o 
:.. .... per p~~pU for eacll ocbool mootb Tbb law lln:.,Eit.t about the 
.s .. rail"' Jtalldardbatloa azul oaper.laloa of til" acllool Ia bOth ;:!; .. and hltb 1 hool. Tbe su~slon Ia b:r dlnrtioll ol tb~ Jl<opart 
m t of 1'1Jllflt JaotrurtiOIL 
l'loul,.t...,lloa Tbe urm. Graded and llllb S.boolA, of courtf, lncludN 
bU orboola or 1be atate 'll'ltb ~raded elm~oalar) wor- and wllb 
all pu ore J'eara or bllh aobool work. Thlo lnrlu<l.,. aurb athoola •• o•• or "',-• and th"oo not :ret ataadardla• d and approvuol hy tho otate 
0 ,. appro au lid "' It dou DOt laclude rural aeboob. escrpt lhOAe that are ronao lllt~ 
llcboolo miJ' be appro•ed ror oae year. two roan, threu or lour 7oan 
1 bllb aehOol work Staudardl, of ~urae, nrr DC ordlal to aumMr 
:I 
1
oaro 0( appronl. Appronl "f a ocbool doeo four dollnlte tblalrl loT 
tM odlMI' 
1 11 ,...u. the acbool t...Ur to collect tuhloll to a cortalll mulmDm 
uoout. rrom other 4Jatrlrts a.....SIDC papUa to Ito IIICb oebool 
t. It ,., .... otber dlatrlcta coll~tiDI frDill tbll dlatrlet tultiDII for 
plio ,_ldoDI Ia t•l• dlatrld.., for the J'MfW ol hllll ~boal wort< ·-"" 
pul n otaDdardiiM tile acbool aad t.llao b a dlatlllcl -•II lO lhe 
puplla 11r tho dlatrlct moYial to aaolher dlllrlct to <OIDplete tllelr lllllh 
~I worlt aa• to bleb lt'bool papUa 1110\'IDI !r0111 IIIIOlller dl8trtct 
10 the COillmllllllJ' to compl•t• tbalr hllh oobool ..,rk 
4 It ....... recopltloll r..- blcber laatltlltlollo or l•nlllll. 10 tllat 
cradaat• of four rear opproYOd bllb ocboolo IIIIJ' •ter collece aad haYe 
all -•d•rr credllo accepted wltboat .. umlutloa. 
1 It Ia•- local loterut aDd pride Ill the acbool aa4 lad~~eea moro 
paplla 1o oomplete lila bllb acbool c011roe. 
1. ll llrlll&l tile athOOI lalo direct eoatact with til• De~t of 
PUUe Jutractloll ud Dlld"' direct npe"Joloa aa4 aid of tile Jupedllro 
oltbe O.,.rtmeat. • 
T ll baa ..... r......a tbat moat ....... Mboala OII•IDI ooa• ~ 
oc1to01 wort< are .~ to ..., placed oa t.lla appro•.. ll•t. ud ......,. 
7., • •-Mr of .eliOole attala tbe ataadanll for appro'l'll a..a ,.... .. 
... rt ..... ol .......... , ...... lbe 8tato De,.,_t. 
PREIENT BTATl 8 OF ALL BCIIOOLI 
Correot to J- 10, 1tU 
lellaDI ~ haYIDI aliM or more.,..._ 
A.,.... for t ....... or ODe ,.ar of IIICb Mllool 
AJPNY .. for 11 ....... or two ,..,.. or 111111 aellool 
-'""' ... lor U .,...., or tbrae ,..,.. ol llllb acllool 
......,.. lor 11 ....... or rour ,..,. or blcb lobliNII 





BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
Total number of standard apprond bleb acboot. Jut biennial 
report ,, • , .•• , • • .. 800 
lnereue In number of. ~~~~d'~.:i ·~;~;;,~~· ·~~b~j~ ·d~~. i,i~~--
nlal period •• • • 
Number or roar-year. ~~~d~~· ~·~~~;;d · j.j~' ~~~· i~~ · i,i~~--
nlal report • • • • • m 
Increase In number of;;,;.~~~; ·~~.;d~;d · ~~;,;.;,~ed ·~~b ·;;.;;,;,j~ 
durlnc biennial ~rtocl ................................... . 
Number of craded and bleb acbooiJ aot yet appro~ed (A11prozl-
mately) . . • .. • • • • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . u:; 
REPORT OF CITY AND VII.LAGE SCHOOLS (aot lacladJDC ooniOI~ 
dated and normal tralalac acboola). F. A. Wek:b, lllapeetor. 
Preaent number of apprond acboola ID tbla clua 121 
Preaent number of non-approYed acboola Ill thll c~ '(~~~~j::: 100 
Number of countle• In wblcb one or more acboola were mlted.. 81 
Number or dltrerent eommaaltlet Ylalted 215 
Number of communltlea mlted the Moo~d·~~~~:::::::::::::::: 48 
Total number of Ylalta to comm'llllltlea......................... !tli 
Teachers' Connntlona and other Conferences attended........... 10 
Educational Addreaaea to patrons .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 68 
Milt• tranled by rail on olllclaltrlpa .............................. sq,7&o 
DUTIES OF AN INSPECTOil 
For the lnapeetlon of tbe abon acboole, three Joapeetore are provided. 
Tbe 1cbuut• are clu•Uied aa followo: 
Normal Tralnlq Hlch Bcbootl, at pretPt 112 Ia number. 
Conaolldltecl IChOOII, at p-t 110 ID &IDlber. 
Other Apprond aehoola, at prtltllt Ullll a'lllllber. 
Of th ... IChoola 11 an llotb COIIIOIIdatecl ud nonaal trallllq. leanq 
a total or 800 approYed acbooll Gllll ciUMI. Oae lllapector 11 1111pe4 
to eacb claa or aehoola. ODe Ill die elllef dallel of u 1upector 11 to 
Yflllt the ecbool, check ap eqll_.t. IIUIIIII 111e - Ill atadJ u4 
recorda, yllllt era.,room won or tbe ... en. COIIfer wllll the ...... 
lateadent ud teacben ud oCtft aaeet Ill _,._ wllll the 11oar4 of 
educatloa. It Ia aomeU.et fMid 111at a aeMol ... _.. teadlera 111aa 
It realiJ' nee4a for the won Ill the aclloal. ud a reorpallatloa Ia ad-
YIMCI. to ~~~~· the IOIIool ... clally. It .. IIOt tile fiVPOII or llle ... 
apector either to eacouap dill ~ Ia att811ptlac to ll&lalala a 
aehool beJOBd Ita IIIMIII er to peaaUae It lor Ill Jllllatlou. 1111 JV-
JOH Ia rather to ualat llle ~ Ia •l••aml•lllle beet lJPI oldool 
Jaatlled by local CODdltloll. Bolle dlatrlela, beca1IH of the 11111811-
ber or atadeata elfclble IDr •Ill ICbool. art adYiaed not to IUialala a 
f011r-year blata acbool, lilt to ll&latalll a tft.Jtlr MPI$ool. ud th-. 
u a dlltrlct. aend tbe _.... to aotUr Ull aeMol to COIIplete the 
wort. .An ltemllfd wriUI& nport with _ _.. • ....., ror 111e acMol 
Ia then aent to tbe aaperlltlldeat. 1U lloar4 Ill edacltloa ud the coatJ 
eaperlntandent. .At the iiiiiUIII Ill lldl acbool J1U llluk carU are 
.. t to eaela aehool ror a_,... uaall nport oalll'lt..., '1'11111 
SUPERINTENDEI'o'T OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
reports are later euefallJ et11111Ded bJ lbe Inspector and a ebeek ah"t 
with reeommeadatloaa •eat to each ecbool. 
Beelclet thiN d1tl81 tile wpeclor muat provide atandarda, prepare 
COIII'MI of atodJ. luae bGUeuaa and manuala, anawer correapond-
ud ban llldl~ld1aal oonlerancea wltb aupertotendeota, county aaper-
IDteDd•ta aiiCI memben of bQarda of education. He Ill often called 
epoa to attetd oomiiiDltJ meetlRP and addreaa meettnp to the atata, 
aad oceuloDIIIJ allellda utloall meetlnp oataldtt the atate. He -• 
Umea, 'Y IIIY!tatloll of the eo~llJ aapertnteodent. bolda a ronnd table 
eoar-ce with atptriat•d•ll allll prlnclpala. and occulonallr liT• 
u .. ..,_ before die wbolt IlDdy of teaeben -mbled at conntJ 
luUtatiL 
WHAT aunRYliiOll DOU J'OR 'TIIB 8CBOOI.& 
8QirYialoD 'Y the laQICtor Ill of Yaloe ln nrlou ...,.. J'lnt of 
au. It cnetll a atudanl of elfdiDCY for aU acboola. It aliO atandardlaee 
the IICIIooll of llle Illite u4 ...utee craduttq atndata for enterlnl 
biP lutltlllou of leandll. thll encouraclq completloll or Ja11b IIObool 
wort ud alao QCOII'IIIIII Mlber education. It lad.- more aaoola 
to naell • pod ltudard, ... reenlta ln .....,. dlltrlcta wttbollt Jallb 
10110011 etlablllbllll nch. IIIDT Dew modern blliJdlnp are enote4 u 
a COIIIQIIIIICI ol thll oYerallbt. and othel' bnlldiDP are tmprond or 
rtlllodeled. Betlllr equlJDieat II alao proYided. 
.u all Um• the IIIJUfatllld•t, teaehen u4 acbOOI olloera ltiiD to 
be 1114 of a Ylalt 'Y tbe llllpeotor, reepoul't'l to bll .._..uou ud 
llllloll to pml4e ..,..._. UOIIIUT lor tbe ICbool, u far u tile 
iiUDIIII .....-.Ill tile 41atitct 'WID ...,..t. 
Ill IN"- Jllllll .. It 1111 Ilea DOted daat Oe lnlpiOton an .... 
.......... far the IIPif'lalaa of elatat laa4nd ....,. apprcrre4 IOboo1e. 
thl!f..al Trlllfall)eJirtllelt b&YIQ at preeat oae bllll4n4 ... ..,. 
tw ..,roft4 --. 1M OouoUdale4 DeparbDeBt diNe lmlldl'e4 ...,.. 
111M ..,roft4 _. ud Ill• Departmeat ol "'tber .&pJroYed ......,. 
111M ...,.. t....,_.. apprcmd acbOOIL Tbll II Ia ......._ to 
_., tft ._.... ..... .-.11 DGt ,.& .,;rewed. wlalala l'ltiiiN ..._ 
,... ............... laltMtloll,.,..... ............... -
- ............. ..,., ud ofteD - IliON diu .. ,.. -
011 till ...... Ill ....... liP& .... ,... ........ .,....... 
............ ......,.._ llllooll per ,.... If tile ...,.... .... . ... 
,_II De Wrlr'* 1111111 web to IIIIIJidloiL .&a Wl'h ..., -
If ........... IIIIa lUll" ........ to ....._ ........ JIQ II'' ......... --- .... , .................... ~....... "_ ........ .,..,... ........ ,.. 
__ ............ ,.,.. ftll ... -~ ......................................... 
.................... fte .... l ... .................... ., ....... ...,...._ .. _ 
.................. II:WIIII:IY' ... 
.. 
.. BIB~NIAL REI'ORT OF THE 
TilE MINING c.u.IP SCHOOLS 
lla1'1'7 D K! • ID• tc:tor Klc DC C&mp Bctaool• 
Tbt Tblrtr .. fl:btb 001l..ral ~bb of lo1r& appropriated f'O .... 11 
b4l uae<l by the Department of Public lnstrnetlon to lmpron tilt ._ 
Inc ondltlona In tb• Mlnlnc t~mp Scbo<>la Tbe Tblrtr nlntb ~ 
Auoubl7 duuh!t d lht~ &PllrOJ,Irballon tor the nexl bfonnlu10 Jn A.._ 
lUI, tho t:lo<lltlh Cuunrll, upon the rN"ommendallon ol Slate s.,.. 
lnltnd nt I' E .\lrCI nahan, appoint..! lfarr:r 0 Kl .. an Ina- If 
tbe Mlnlq Camp lkboola 
A <Oa>pl t aun•r haa """' ma4e and llr• Department ot PUIIe r. 
otrartlou Ia now wortlq on tbe toUowlq procram 
lat. To ..ubllah a aebool In Yny <ami' 
%nd To eneourap better (IUUW and more ·~rtenct!d ,....._ 11 
..,t•r lbo Mining Camp Sdroola. 
Jrd. To Improve tho bnlldlnp, <qulprnnt, atlondance and tire .., 
atructlon 
•th To c:rc~lf" a bfttt r achool atmOIIJ•IH rl'l anfl ro make tbe Kbeoll 
a rGIDD1U111t1 l'tntl!l" 
ltb To oquau:., "''"" In th• Mlnlnc t'alnl'!l with tho ourrouol ... 
dlatrlcta 
Condlll no In tb <'&mpo ar not ldoal, dllt! ehlf!IIJ tG tht ebAirt • 
of lha mla • whleh Ia !rom I Ia 2li rear• n .. 3 10 r..room llo- wU. 
ara the b ,....,. ol '"" Ill Don arn h .. ply eonatnrted, wlllrolll a IIIII 
fiMUUial OD, nollar 01' any nt tilt modern l'ODYOIOD-
Tbt <ampo ...,. In popDI&tiOD from 100 to 1,600. N&DJ or tile .... 
&rl without rbiU<'h .. , publl tll-lDI pia-. 1.._ wator aJIIOID-1WWJo 
thlq 111 encoarap <1ltllr or rlvl~ prldP 
Ia tb- campo ara to b<J found repr-ntatlveo ol nearlr ._, ., 
Uonalllr. Npodallr ol t'oDiral and lloDthorn Europo. 11 11r aot u ., 
conomon tblnl 111 lind !rom 10 to t5 dlll'f.l't'DI natlonalltl• Ia ,.. ..,. 
Nollbor lo It ua<ommnn to ftnd all ot them at ou utlon&IIIJ nell • 
ltallaaa Clarkdale; Alllltrlano Zooupnr; ~~~ 
Ia mall)' ot 1M campo In order lo IDAintaln a orclloo~ tha dlatrllt '-
tauel liMit lar hero11d the ••rrvundlq dlatrlcb, thu IDAIII,.. Ult -. 
... or taulloa ·-· rualq froiD a tow mill& to au .. w. (.,.... 
tor 1t21 Had It not II< a for otate aid araar or tb- IDialac .., 
orcll~ w0111d have bad IG cl-, abortn the term or -"'r lo-Go 
-.clan! or the work wblch oapt tG be done. Tbt .,_t In-Go 
alate tan t11ake lo to- that tb- thlldrea are IIYOD a oqaan d..a Ia 
oduealloo, that 10011 .cboot. aro IDAintalned wbera tbe pr~ II 
Am.,leanlam ma:r be taucbt to tbtat torelp.!Jonr chlldrta, .U all 
tb- orclloolo tllAT bec:om• lbe co-DDIIT OIIDter froiD wbldl wUJ ..._ 
the tne avlrlt or patrtotllrm 
t;UPERI:O.'TE. .... DEYf OF PUBLIC ISSTRt CTIOS 
YOCATIOSAL &lltCATIOS 
t ~ocat onaJ C4ucat. OJI P & MeC1• at.aa. rntatC""dent 
lUll Bi!:'~t.o ~~tnacr • C a rmah V D :Wurpbr. l'Jea ., t 8 ate l ard •J &due& loa A L. t:r1 ll Stat• Labor Coramtuloun. I J N ttaeU L t r f Voc-at oaaS Edu auua . 
Th re are three dbtlnct brlultbeo ol wort ID •bleb ToaUonal edua-
tton 11 provided bT the """l"'r&Uoo ut tbo Fed.,...l Oovornmtnl and tbo 
Beat ol Iowa. T- are A1rl tllturo, Tradea and lndiiStrl.., and llama 
IUltiDI. In all tbdr nrluuo p.....,. In Dddlllon to lh- auhl<-<.., the 
scat Board lor Vocatlolllll Eilucallon baa beeD ch'on lllrladlctloD over 
~ k lbat ba• lk't!D o~W:d under tbo Act or t'on&reu of June Z. 
lt:t kD<J•D .. aa AC\ ror the n boob lltaliOD or 1'\!nono Injured In Ia 
dUU7 .., tar u this act rclat to lo1r& 
IJI AcrJtDilun. Trad and lnlluocrl'"" and Hom ~tla~ pro•lllon 
11 .,... by wbl<h chlldroa lourt~n .rn.ra ol .,.. or older 111A7 aecure a J&rl of tholr <'ducatlon ID lbo oubj..ctl Of thlo cn>UP, lor •bleb tho 
papU. In each lnstanro, mar be adapled, llttlnc blm or Iter tor dleclln 
aontce to -l•tr and tor a our<t'n!ul lllo amooc hll lellowmOII 
Under thla arrangement part limo lnolru<llon Ia poalhlo lor pere<>Di 
alii able 10 atc.ll4 ochool •••"'Pllnc !or a llmlled portion of the reor 
aDd thlo 1a ad,lulled to 11oe a~• of tiro lncllndaal ol anr .,.. above 
......_. For worltera of ollber oos between fourlo.a and alsteea 
- ,.ovlolona or the ehlld labor law thenr b aow a 1.-1 reqal,... 
-~ 1n tbla Illite ol elcbt hoara por w It attoodatK"e on eoallautloa 
• port tlae .ebooli, wblclr are roqulr..d In be eotabllab..S In dlortrkts 
Molal an-a or moro ol 111 b ptriODI. 
lhtalac claaH whl<h all'ord .,...,. of IIDprovlq IDdlvldulo Ia tilt 
..,..patlooa tn which th07 aro on-d a"' aloo a pan or tbo ,._Uoaal 
.. acatloa work 
ID lbort lbero are tbroe dlatla<l ocarpatlona with all their tabdiYiaiCIIII 
Ia wltcb puplla •bo attond IC'bool all !be roar or poraoaa wbo .... CO 
1r11t a rdiCirt lime oach r•r. u woU u th- oo d-tJ o.....,..S tllat 
""' ..,. "" on!)' enalnp to eontlntaatloa ol their od....Uoa mar 
oadl ban laatrartlon 
,._.. tra1afD1 tor all of th- ktDdo or ......,..., Ia NC~IIIred b)' 
1M ftolonl law If moD<"r tram thai oaarw to 10 bt __. tor ...,._, of 
1M __.. -pll>)'ed. 
TIM Weral moaey anllable Ia Iowa lao t.M ~~,.. bleaal- tor 
1M ..,...., o« ,_.tonal teMiren' •tart• uti tor Ult tralat .. o« 





ftlo - raar be - II mot br 1D equal amoual. wltlaln Ult llalao 
..t1111 a total tor tho t•o ,...... IWIIed or ltH.JU.tl 101' YOoaUoul 
-... oa1ar1ee and tilt tralalq or .....,..u.aJ ~
Ia 1M plaa tor rohab I tatloa •baT• refur.d 10 tile .a-at lr.-
IM Peden~ ~oat tor Iowa roe 11111 _..., .,...._ .-. 
.. IIUII tor 1111-liU .U fU,QI tor ltU-1114 
ftlo, ....._ - b)' luda wlthla tho olllle o« u ..... -1. wiD 
lhil llr Malllltlatloa ~ I• Iowa toe Ult bleUI- ttl.l« 
UII'.NNIAL RM'ORT OP' Tlll!l 
TbP ldN uaderlyiDI tblo monmnt II lllal It II worth wbUe to -
•llle ror lbo rostoratloo of peroona dlaabi..S Ia IDdaati'J' or oOau.._ 11 
-lllom~ of <Omfon Ia 80<Iety aad to -ltloaa Ia ladaatl')' lltu., 111-. 
for prodanln ~mp!D7m at alld pr ftlltla1 tllom from belq f....,.. ._ 
tbe lfOUP or la<OIII~kbt alld oDtlnly do~adOIIt people. 
AGRICUJ,Tl'RAI• 'O<'ATJO.SAL Y.DCCATIOS 
JA • 'W•rm lU.IrU.•a. 8•perwlM1' 
Durtlll tJwo odaool ,. .. , of lUI.ZZ tlo~ro were 1Ut7 ...... <'- Ia 
•ocatJOD&I aarkDituro In fonr tbrw hiP otbooll of tbo ltate (I( ._ 
Tll1lr work b Ia _.,n ral caada tocl on a lwoyoar plall 'l'll9n -
bowenr, 1.1>n. ..-boola In tho otal• that rGDd•<tod """ daao - Ia 
a Uolrd 1 -ar"o work 
The lint year lo aauallr dnotod to til• otlldr of aop pOCid_..., 
alld U... o«<Dd ,. .. , to Animal llubaftdry Iliad._ Dl~ or ...... 
·- I'NdlN '""k lo "'!Dlrod of all pwpllo taklq tllo wort Ia -'lrfo 
caltan Til 1 pra<tl .. wort to doaf larpiJ darlq tbe lfOwl., -
.. the -.. and for that ...,. the aarkoltaral llllllnotor ·- .. 
-ploJWd for a twoln.moallo porlod 
The laatraoton aro ra!IPII taptll« aaauallr for a week of ...._. 
tloa aad Hlllmpro•NDollt th• ob,lo<t of thlo tvnfe...,..,. bela1 to la-
the laotndoro Ia molllod of lutra tlcm Ia tho coadaet of npontaot 
pradl,.. work aad Ia tbe r<!lnmunllr work wbl<b tb.y do. 
Tbe ... ,... 111 aarl ullaro .., .... work that to of '- tbaa collop 
.,..Se. Tile obk<t 11 to b lp the papU to ohtal11 praetleal I~ 
wbleb bo eaa "" u be takH up tho oporalloa of fanalq .,._ 1111 
completloa of bll ...,._ Ia tllo Hlp Bcbool 
Tile otudoate wbo take tb""o C<IDNio raak bllb Ia tba aaalllll ..... 
Hllll Bcbool Jud1ID1 toataot at Amaa. Iowa, aad Ia tbo eomliOUUft 
Jlldllq at the Iowa llt&to P'alr run trolllt for tba ...,t ·- II 
Rllll Bcbool II II"HD toward .,..Sutloa. aad later toward l'lll .... • 
traaoo. 
'l'ba ldlooll ear?JIDI tbo WOI't Ia -loaal aarl<altDN aro ...... 
boned ror • proportloaata ....... or time tbot tile '"""""""' ..... 
- tile e1aoo Ia aark11tta"' 
Ia ad•ltlea to tb• wort I• tluo 111111 -Ia, wa boft tile I'Ut ~ 
dllll -• e~ Ia ap1011JtaN Til- doU - .,.._ .., '-
_4..,... Ill ..... wllll ...... ..,., ..................... .. 
aark111t111'0 w II ..... 1 ... lata a opeclal tlaoo by tbo Oaul7 ~
Tbo - Ia taltl .. IIIII IJpo of I'Ut ,_ wort do -. M a nllt, .. 
odlool tftlllt for tbe worlt d .., ....__ of tbe faet t11at ._ __. .. 
away rr- tbolr bono worlt: rw a 1oaa ,...loll of t .... t11at ...,... ....._ 
tile .......... IICMol enft Tbo - Ia ..... r. Ito ...... .... 
........ .....,uc.l Wp.. Tbo ,.pn. ....... tile WOI'It: .. tile ..... .. 
- ..... ·-~ - tile Dtreccoot ~'noUN ...... ,_ tile - .. .._ ~a~t:tq 1M ..,... Ia 1M RIP 8dlool. 
KXAIIPLII 01' nMT ftPS 01' DULL.._~ 
Darlq ........ ., ltiNl ........ ~ .. ._ ........ 
111111 ._ .............. of... ...... 'l'llo ............ .. 
_. .. _.,....-. .............. rr ... ...,. ...... . 
a;OPERISTEJ'o!DJI:ST OF' l'l niJC INSTRU01"10S 
anU 1ao1 rrom tbal of the rvular dua. Ia AarlrulU"'- Tbe amollllt 
,r _. dOGe 1D thlo lbOrl period of limo .... DOl Ur)' 1,..1, bat b7 
atftal: • eoadeaoocl rGuna Ia ...,h or tb• tbr ... uo-. mud> 1ooc1 ,.... 
-pi !abed 
Ia 0.0 - -• year, tile Khool at llusloy allowed et&bt puplll to 
~ 1M _..., IIIah School e1aoo Ia aarl<alture n.. bon atttllde4 
eor a por10c1 of t•oln weeko aDd r-l~od oome oebool rrodU for tbo 
-It - tu ad41Uoa to tiM ..,\<altar• tiler toolt other odlool otlld!M 
_... .....,.. a help to 1....., 
as<"O"'l> Trl m• l I t.L BEAI!OS CLA118Eil 
11M cooal7 OrlalliOI!r workbtl with tiM Co<IDIJ 8aportate11deat of 
~ alld toeal aehool -rd mar orpal ... tltiU 8ouOD d- La 
~an f r a porlod of tea dar• or more Aoolotaat t~n are 
..,.,a..~ ror tile porlool that tbo claao II Ia oporatloa. Tile Orpa'-
,_... - e1aoo a11d later rarriM oa tb~ Dlroelld Praetl~ ..., .. wllb 
o11 0.0 bo7l •&rolled aft•r the wlatn dale wort to onr 
TRADI!l AND ISDlSTRIAL \OCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Ha" 'I t .. r and lt~apHY" .or Tr•4• aD4 ID4 atrlal l:dacatlo• 
llA1' t NIT TKAI>I'l <"LAIII!F.!I -
rw 0.0 bo7 wbo, -- of -1 •-ltJ or other a- ._ 
1101 ta,.... t <OatlnaP lila ..Suatloa be70od bllh o<bool, -.nl of ov 
dUoo llan ooeabllobocl dar trade <1-. Ia oorh ~ tile ~~Moat 
opoado -half of blo time Ia t.aral., lba lo<balqae of ollop pndko 
... tbo ..-tad r or lllo lime lo dl•lcltd hatwaoa 1111 h.,...lt._ IUI4 
...... matb_.Ueo, drawlq alld brlloae r•lalod to 1M trade. llaell 
- baYO beta eoadarlod Ia Amao. Barllalloa, Codal' Raplda, 0. 
llol- aad Nowtoa Ia ,.,_ t'- paplll aro llYn laatnetlaa La 
111o lallowlq trad"", Aoto-moebaal .. , drafll-. aaolllallll. prlatlq, 
nod ud -• patten .,.Ilia•, obool molal .abltaot .utili 11114 •W ..... .. 
PART Tllll: TI\AbJC JCXTSlCUOIC ~ 
Trado -- daU - ~ ................... ,. -
ta 1M palaU., papor.Jia.,s., aad d-tiDC ln4oa at ll8nllalltowB. 
ou .. n. 81ou C tJ I"'rt Dodp aad 0. llol-. 'l'llo Nafdl.-. 
llaUnad lou .......,. Ita W..OtaaiUI, madalalol. lloiW-ar, aleetrlella 
... .., ...,.u .,_._ with P17 to p to 1M ,..... _... at 1M 
•~ palata Ia Iowa ror epocWI8od laatrtoetlea Ia 1M --., _... 
--. .,.,..., ... "• prlat ,..., .. ...aattq 18 ...,. lrMII. Ia 
lllloa ......... l ... "'- ......... clohoa - ........... 
PAftT Tllm COiftllfVA'I'lOII ~ 
.._- uoood below - ,.... .. tM..,. ol tM .,... ... ..,. 
_. .......... w ... ~ ............... --. ....... ............. .....,....,. ......... ~ .......... ...... .................. 
~-
,. BIKHNlAL REPORT Of' TBil 
•v.mi'IO~ 
~oDIDI e~ for -•ltm• dnlrtq to I•PfOft Ia tMir 
11'11481 ..... liMa """"• tod Ia a ..... , of dtleL ~ "'-
liMa !Ito followla1 
ldoaeo for pl-... n. eledrlclau, .. !.,...eellaaleo, .... ..,. ... 
-ton: m•lal tor IIIMt _. worun. .,......_ ....,. ....... 
--... ... D4'NI't-.., ....,. .- rar ...UiaJ.t8, uto ......, 
.........._ ....,.., ........ ..O..Uieo .. ...._... 
_.... ........... ea. biiUdlal .... ,_pl ............ 
alae U.t.rlq ... bola!lq ODII-1•1 r .. •Jaoro; ,__uollt. 
for r- Ia !Ito .-elllq, ............ prlallq. wood 
ud IUCIItao 1114utrlol of Booae, Nowto11. Deo Mo._ MaNIIIIIII,..; 
11'-ri ValloJ', llou CIIJ': .., ...... Ia ebomlalrJ' aad dletetl4a 
lift!! to aanoo Ia tralalDI at Doe JoloiDM ud Slou CIIJ' 
VOCio TIONA!. HOM& MAXL'IO 
Fer• 8te••r lltate B•perv&eor H ... Kalllq ........ 
U.._. tM IIIDie ..... W Voatloul IDd-'loa R-JrMIIIa .... 
In llfta Ia tile follow181 8CIIoal. r 5""'1:." ~ _.:... ~ eo.w E'a"IJ' 
-:'.\- !i!.,.~ :=~ ........ ... IIINe.,.. of ............. a-...._ .. .... ,...... ......... 
l Dllr ........ a-
L 1'111 'l'lill• ma.M 
L ....... a... 
&. Dllr ........ a.-. 
.... ... ......... ...... "' ... Ill .... lllllrtMa -old .. ....... _..aq ........ Tbo- .. ~-.. .. . ,_ _____ -.rRillllo 
.......... Olltt .......... to ........ - .....,, Ia • 
............... ..,. ............. lbo ........ ....... -............... ...,.. ..... -'-
.... • ..._. ....,__ .. ar .._.usa...., •,...... 
.., .. _...... ......... ftlla .., .......... .... 
.... ...... ........ .. .. .._ .u.._ ... nlilfilt _..... ..... *' ........... _ ........ ........ 
.._. __ ..,. ............ ~ ...... -·, 7 ......................... ................................... _~ .... ............................................. ................................ _........,..., 
.............. H ............. "'- .. 
............ ....... ~..._ .. ,, ••• ...., Ia ...... _ .. ......... 
SUI'DI~'T OF' Pl'BJJC INBTRl'CTJON 
... ~ .. -Ueplq opua!lou eoii4!1Ctod •• tM ...... 
........ -~-.... bJ' _.. pro,leela, Oll!ltaod to ~· .._ 
......... 1Dr tM pepll Ooaaelo-- of !Ito "- IUIIJDI ,._ 
wtdl lM aOliMr u a uataod bomo d-oaotralor Ia a ftfJ' -tlal ole-
_. .. lM .,_ ...... odii!SlloD of •• , llrl 
a t1rt ,_ a.-. 
..... ---- tolflioOI' ·--- ...._ ,.... .. _ 
.... u apper - llalt. TMJ' an _..... Ill ctw -
-- Uto !IOU ar .-1 _,...,_, oltllor • -"""'""' -
............... - ..u - .. -pa!loo. luCndloa ......... 
w lllo _... ol llllldJ' ud Ute qo, oaatvllJ', ud ~ ol lllo 
......... no IIDI!lt or lbo odlool &ena bJ' otalo law ror paplllllot-
-- ud 11-. ,..,. ol - 1a eow olllat b.,.... ,., -'It ror lbo 
.....,. 1.., or 101' ~ Dot eabjeet to lbo otate law, DOl '- tua t4.....,.. A-' d-' ol worlt Ia d-- rarotp .._Ill_.. 
...... ...n.c ........ u,. __.. ........ ,.mttaa dlell ...... 
......, .,_ .....,.. ... _ ror Utolr owa C..UiaL 
.... ... a.-
...... _. - Ia n- llalllq ~- IMtndlea lo -
- ,._ ,.,. or - after tbllr ,.,....., boan ar _,..,_, w 
lillie tlao or da7 It II moal llODYIIILIDDt b !ltoiD to llaftl lWr ,...a. 
..._ no .,.._ ar ., ... ,. 11 lldQtH to ._. ODIIdWGM ... tile ... 
..... 11C tile ,.._-bon. TIM -~~ .. clftl! Ia a ..... ar IMit --..... tile lall tw ,.,. UJI 11r1a ... - Ia 1111 .... -..... "'- Ulrw ,,.. .. .._ ...... ...... 
?lSHABILlTATPON llllltVIaa 
w w oraot. ..,...,._, lMiutrlal -.-.uaau-,._.t to lbo ,.,. ... _ .. Clla&Mr It .................... .
...,.._.. ...._...,. tile..,..,_ v.-....a .._.... ..... ..uw 
......... tM ..... MJ!Ce"• ...... llr ......... ...- ...... ___ .._ • .....,....,..,v • .. .._.., 
............ Uil, ... lt..._ ....................... . 
"""' .... o.-- .. ~ .................... .... ....................... .__. .............. .......... 
....... - 1M ..... ltaa J1liW .. ltll "'Oleabor a. -
A ........... llallllllal ~'~~!eft Ia ......... Jl Ia ..0 tlla& M .... ............................................... ., .h ............................... ....., .. . ............ ......, 
................... .....w. ....... _ .. .... .. _..... ................................... ... 
... Zllt. ....................... - ............. ....... ......,.... ... _._,....._... ............... ... 
__ Jiik., .......... ...., ................ ..... 
,_..,... ... ..u.....nutW ... ..._ .-..-.... , .......................................... ..... 
..... _. ......... 111111 ........................ ...., 
.,, I., .................. ~~
OIENN!AL Rf:PORT OF THF: 
Tllu ad 11 tho direct •-It of tllo led•ral ad of June, 1120, ....... 
u the llld010trlal Rell&bWt&tlon oct. DT Ito pnn'lllcme a I~ .... 
mont I• made anallabl• tor til• -of tile alate admln11tral!OG, p""'-' 
tile IO!lnal lando are mstcbed dollar lor dollar hT lando ralaeol WIUIIo 
tile ltato alld the )oint laod ao<d aceordlD& 10 tho replaUou or 1111 
tocleral 11• \\ ltll th""' at~do the joint f11ad u admlnW... .. 
tho p~r ltale otlldal• 11l• ledM111 allolm"'ll tor tho llacal r•r ltiJ. 
22 ,.... U2.Ue o. and 11> ot&te approprlatloo to matdl II waa Ul,UIM 
Tht oam• amount. ar~ anallable lor 11!%2-U \\ hll• the t•rc>hiOIII 11 111. 
lla 110luUoa u dlftiMilt and mutt t... und•rtJokto wllh auo, l•t .._ 
.aad lnttlcttut"y aUMt tbf!' drf'Mt of the enUr• Pto&rahl Therefore. • 
Jbne 10, U22, $18.172.31 wu rt'lurood lo tho Stale Trou~~rr, ... 
$18,4SU7 of tho r.dl'ral fuudo '""' un,.....l b«auH It wu oot -• 1a 
tb• pr ... nt otato of donlopmenl. llownor, lbe work lo pr~ 
rapidly and with o••r 100 proopertln ,._ on lllo tho adnantape tC • 
Nrnr. raJa ~ o:rl.nd..t to manr mort 
Tho total aumbor of lh- wbo .,., dlablocl or In other ......... 1111 
ol&e of tile problem canDOt be roadiiT detrrmlaed Varloaa ..-... ••n beoa mad~ A ,. • ., aorefuu,. workfd oat retlmato plat8 1M ...,.. 
aambor Ia t!H. Unllod Stat• wbo w~r• mado penaaMiltl,- ........ 
u a ronlt a1 lndoatrlal aad pllblle aedd ato at 180.000 lor 1M -
1Ut.t9 PladD& lowa .. ponloll at 2 per .... t would ciT• • a.• a 
all&l actldauo procladac ~na&Dellt dlaabl•mata Tile law l8dalll 
peraou dlaablod u tile nnll of d'-ae or tbo natural dehnaltla 
It ta II(J( -tble to estimate tile annual number of tb- _... to 
maturllr or heeomlac well enoqh to talte up lllo'l ...._,....._ 
11loro 11 ~"7 ovldonro that tllore are thOUUIIdo Ia need of tho --. 
11lo 11am.,.r tbat mar bo found and aoalol..t to lndopondoaoo will Ill 
dotonalllod bT tbe ollklonn of tha oe"t,.. lllanT fatto"' ualto to II 
tbo nlltaMr Maelllocl 
To M .. ••11•• oacb poroo11 mut ~ l!l"a lndl•ldaal attoatiONL ,._ 
who m-' aoocl tbl• -•lee pnerallr canaot M nadlod hT _........, 
••~ A t.ttor II a cold, ben otatemeat at - aad Ill- peoJio..,. 
tuplratloll ... ..,_:~ roalad. More tllaa tllol, tiler tnoaWIIdr .. 
aot ltaow t .. lr DW111 -· or tllm o,.. -lllllllloa Tllla •- -
tle-amtac Tlaltt llr --• who Ia traiiM'd to pldo 1'-l _....., 
Hnlac dotonal ... a plaa tllo adJutmllll to tile fatara ,lob w.-. -
bon llooa ..... 10 •alto •aot .,. •ado lor ._.,. No two - .. 
alike ... .., '""' tralalac or ar-P t,_tm011t II ..-sllle. 1.-1 • 
-to .._,.,,. tho oollclllac or aid alld oooperatloa oC ..., • 
,_, ladiYidaalo aad orpalallou Ooopor&Uoa I'UDet M ,.,.....,. 
It •aot " woa It ta- lime to wiD tile coulldoaoo of tile llllllllr 
•l...s.t _,.. oC tllo ~tate. TbeJ maot M loci to 'btllfle that ~ -
~ oC tllo elate Ia 'l'alaalllo to tllo eoauaualtJ aad ..,..,.., ... 
ouoiJ ,......,. It Ia -•allal to tbe lattare or tllo M"loo o.t a .. 
..U faaallod aDd that It pi'IIC!Ood alowl,- enDUch to a•old ~- .--. 
Ia IIIIa -aoetloa It Ia 2Drtaaato tb&l while Ia • .., It Ia a ..-r -•t, to .. llu Jollied baDdo wltb tile Fedmal no...,... .a 
• oC ............. la l ... ·-ltortaa •ort. .,. tile ........ 
SL:I'ERl:>'TE!.:OE.'I.'T OF PUDLlU llliSTRlXTlOX 11 
or til• Foc!~ral BOard tbe uperloncw of tbo otatoa are rom 
,_-Til• udlaD&O of laformatlon Ia brla!IIDC to ea b • tJiow~C'Il 
~ proLJem tllel '""'lei tab a •ID.Klf otato ID&IlJ , .. " to clueonr 
or Poaalloaal pant ,. .. tbe c&IIM of tho adopliOD bT 110 m&llJ 111&1• or 
ftt rocram bat tb~ ot&tot ar. b«<KDIIIII more aDd mort alln to Ito 
tlll P 11.. lor Dl'fRln- RehabnltatiOil Ia • bnDWie meuure, ht .-a: 1110,. tb&a tb&t. lor onco It to Htabliahod onrJ doDar tbe lll&to ~ la ,..b&btUtollllll a maD will be roturafd ataa)' fold Ia blo JoAn 
or ..,rata.- to ooclriY 
Stale Robablllt&tloa SoniM m.m ool t-. eontuoed wltb tbo ao~ = dloablod nt.,rano of lb~ late war Ntltb•r muot It be CODIIdtred 
~poor relltf meaouro. Wblle It rill ... ,..., to roduo. the IIUml>or of blind 
1IIWI erlpplod bouaro on the otr..,t. mott nf tboae m•lldlranto are aot 
Ullll to , ... lholr rtaee In tbA Industrial worlcl Thn baYO loot lbolr 
otlf ~llanee aa.cl """" of ohaJDe and frequeniiT tAl- of lbolr "rlcbt 10 
earn a IITID&" tbu way. To moot of them lba IJil'p&lbttlc public Ia 
flllltrlhi!JI& far more tbaa thor roulcl .. ,.. at aliT lqlllmate oeeapatloa 
Tile ltkl of nb&bllllalloa Ilea with tllo J:rMIU aumber wbn are maida& 
~ tU'IIIIIe. I' tttuU, at Um•, to ma1Dtal11 tbolr .elf rwpect and In· 
...,.-... Tbe ltato maot aid tllom taeUaliJ aad with dao rocanl to 
~ .._ oe tbtlr -Ia& peupertRcl ~pencloarr aad paapeT-
.., 110 ,.......toe! bat 11 nsto wltll aa oDll&btnod IKiblle to doU tllo 
.,..uoftooaan 
-loll 1 or tile Fodtral ad d_,.lb<o roo.babllltolloa u foltowo. 
"TIIal tor tbe p11rpooa or thl8 act tbe torm 'porooao dlablod' a11&11 .,. 
_, ... 10 m•a any perooa wbo, hT rauon of a pllTOI<al dofotl or Ia· 
11'111111 wbetller eonpllltal or a<qa(,.,d hT a~ld•at, laJurr or d._ 18. 
• mar M apettod to M, totallr or part IallT ID<'IIPIU'Italtd lor rom!IDera· 
lin occupation; tho term 'rellahllltatloa' oball be CODIIruod lo IDMD 
lllo rea.d rlnc of a ptraoa dlubled ftt to til- In a remanerallwo .,... 
CQalloa" 
WHAT 18 R&IIABILITATIONI 
na 1aot elallle of lloelloa I llld- the ~ of tile ~ 
It It a -laJgo4 peraoul •"Ice wbldl mar toke - oC onwa1 ,_... 
all .... lac ta ''" Nlabllabmmt olllleladiYidll&l Ia a -.loa. 1t maJ" 
t llartloo laadlac to pllJolcal ..-ractlool 
1 11ort ltadlac to aapplrtoc 1U't11c1a1 ~ 
I 11ort1oo -la& tho ,.._ to .. ltallle -pletweat 
.. llortloo -.-MIDI tralatoc tor a -lloa oalt.ail to tile,.,_. • ......,. 
...,. .-an will lie JUdo to ~~- tllo ..,.,.... oa tile _.. oC ,.._., 
~ I~ Ia tllo I .. IY!daal 
I..A'IU T'ROVIDIII FOR Hom'ITAL TJl&ATKIIIIT 
Jlal all ol tllo 11- llatocl abo'te mat M pro.-ldet Ill tile ...- el 
~llall!lll taado 11lo lint <011Cet'11 Ia a rebaiiWt&Uoa ..-.na ror 
u I .. Mdul dould lie to - tb&t lito boc!IIJ IaDet._ 1ft ,...,.. u 
faiiJ u paaalblo Iowa bu pnn'ldod for tllla Ia tho hrl!la ud Bubll· 
IDul lan npplamolllecl hT prlorato, llledleal ud tu.pltal fllaiU&la a.. 
-..auau.. faada ea~~aot lie -.1 for llledloOI or ..,.tal ......-. Bill 
- ,._t&tlwn frequonUT ..,. aid Ia -.taa tile ...... ........, 
IIIENNIAI· ltt'f'ORT Cit' TJIE 
ARTIFICIAL AI'PUANC£!1 
Ia oamo lll'Cdal ca.... aa artlft 1&1 I.e or ann caa be oappJiet '-
oDir wb<re It raa b< obo11 a tb&t It Ia a dollallo part of th• Tehabl~ 
proJRIII. Tbe artllld&l appllabco m wt be eaentlal to tll&ble "' a. 
abl~ perooa to rarrr oo ctre<tlvtlr In a parUcalar O«"apatloa. 
TRAI~l.NO FOR A 'OC'ATIO~ 
Tralalq raa be PfO"Iclod ollbtt Ia Kbool 01' b)' lnci!Ticlaal 1......_ 
No cneral •daratloo Ia ollerecl, bat lutrattloa wblcb ..-til belp ~ ... 
ll<tecl ..,...a to deAlllle <11ll'lormeat \\ e are oot 110111& to atart a .,... 
Kbool or tra!a tb- poopl .. Ia allJ o11• tracl~ No two~ ano llllb. 
Each caao wW be bandlo<l br IIMU aad a ptao worUcl ""' arter -
hilly couldtrlll& tb~ porooa'o ab!llly and ambltloD. Tile ~ ...,. .,... 
or tralalbli maat clepeJid apoa • rareral coaolcleratloa or tho ........ 
PlltOOD'• ambltloa, pruloaa export aca and !tallllq, Umltocl by fou1M11r 
or traialq. and tbe rba 0 or ID...,_ Ia lbl p.._..t Yo<atlaL 
JIAI.NTIUCANCE. 
Til• IIU!IMT proTiclecl lro10 lecleral aad otate raada caaaot be _. 11r 
II•IDc --ena wbtle !be ponoa Ia tatlac tratalac. ou.. ....-. 
ID&T aa1ot with malatuaa,... wbeN It Ia _,.,., bat ....,,. ' '- a. 
penoa caa PfO"Ido Ilia owa UTIDc or will be -latod bJ ~ _. ...... 
tiYoa. 111 law, priY&t" 11tta ID&)' be placed ta the otalo tnuuT, lldilll& 
to coulatent coodltloaa wbkb would mab ap thlo defteleaq Ia .._ 
ra&M. Dol 111acb can be accompllobecl bJ tbe proper -ratlae Willi 
•xlatlal: r.barllablo ornnlaatloao ..... nd .. now- aldlac Ia "' ~ 
or dlaoblecl poroou will rMdlly - lbe adY&ataiiOil or aldlq U... 11 
llldopeacleaee. Man)' llmta lhe .,...,m 111111> will be Ia p_.. 
IUlare depeadoa .. 
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0o1 J&D ... rY t, UU, Mr. r t~ llolrCJ!!Dabaa. u-olllclo .AdmlalalraUn 
OA<K or tile Board. 1001< over lbu attln admlnllltaUan ol the llaard'o 
..,. n loot 1111 t4 tbe Su~nborl to work oul tb~ dotallo AI tho Dte4e 
IJII tilt eentM repldl7 d.,..elapett u Aaolataat SuperTI!or wu •mptor•d 
Orate SatlobarJ' briPJI bn dutle. June Z!, lU: 
~~ .,.. .......,.lzHJ at tbo ouuet thet a _.,.lee or tbt. nataro m-
..,...r 011 tbe _,.atloa ol all tho &CUI .., public a11d prlnte. Tba. 
..U• ... toacb~ oa IIlio problem All nqa reel br law, aa olll<lal ~~:ret­
-' apprOTOcl bJ til Oo•u11ar wao dra•a up and olp.ecl b7 tile Cbelr· 
- of tbe Bo&rcl lOt \'G<'IIllODal •:da<&tiOD, lbo (lommlaaloatt or Labor 
oa4 lilA Jadutrlal Commlaalo Til~ aupenl- 11')1. In IODdl '<!Ill tile 
&dloal (or tlu! m ad at \ laiOD &ad tile Bcbool 1111' tbe Deaf at Council 
lldl. tlu! two otale nntltutl0111 lor lbt tralalll& ol ciiUdrea aullerlq 
rroa opodal ,.._ ol dlaabllltleo I'Dbllc ecbool ollldala throuslloul 
1M oCAte ban beea Ylolt<-G uti up.- tbolr wUIIap.- to cooperete. 
o.palaod YtoUaro Buffi'Da 111 tbo larpr dtl .. be•o .,... acUTe Ia l.llalr 
......,.... u II&T ~Moen tbo publle aa.- aad Ia oome ..... the Red 
crooe _.,~aauoaa. 
-no lol:ltal d • lopmrnt bu lollowecl roar ~:•a raJ lla .. 
L 'l'bo rebabllltatloD ul •lctlml ol IDduotrlal a«ldtall u reponed bT 
1M llldllltrlal Commlaaloaor 
1 Tbe adjutmeat to tbo oommrl'c al world ol tb- -rlcliiiLI or 41-
ud co-altai ddect• who hoT• beea pb)'Oit'lliiJ rtetored u 1ar u 
-u.a. '" tbo Stat~ l Dlvonltr lloopttal aad undtr tbo PWtlu aDd 
Haol<ell Klaue Ia wa. 
S. T1U1 roqpera!IY~ t'llrt &ad trelniiiS or the r&IH reportod b1 "' 
-- oriPJIIoecl apn lee lor poor rell~t. 
4 nooe penon• who mako lholr own applleatloa or are reported bT 
....,...ud lrltado 
fRrtD11 u It IDa)' - !bore II DOl &DJ creel number Of ..U app!l<aatl 
Tllo lllatorY or thla aad otbor otatee ladlt'llt• tbet lor the moat part 
dloablecl peno111 111111t be round aod lndaecd 10 mate the _.,. Ill· 
rart 1ar Mil lmpronmont. Tlto Dumber ol tb- <01111 .. to oar atteD 
uoa 11 nptdlr pttlq .,.,oad oar taellltl .. tor their la....tr.auoa aDd 
..,. Till• part cannot be dtl-tlll lor It taxoa ,.,. •-•111 aDd atlll 
IJII a perooa uperl aced Ia thla work Ia almoat IYOrY - IIUdled. Til• 
- dllktllt .,... are paarallr tl•- wll- ....S 18 tha --. It 
Ia nl-1 tbel thlo etale will-· baTe IO follow tha lee4 or 0111' ....... 
bor -· aDd add a au•bcr or leld wortere 10 tbe otaa wiU. liM -
oary laereued - for~ ID beadle tllo 1'01 .... of baal- .. tallacl 
1<\11. I:XAJIPLJ:II OF ltii:IIAIIILITAT.o ~ 
- .,..._ t I tllat a a.lllld .,._ Ia ...,....,. ........... II 
11 - u..u ..w .. tbolwt • .,., ~arp~J ..,. tbe ... ~ ... or a. ,.. 
.. - •• .we ................. ,. .................. ... 
..,..Ill_ 1t .. euler I« ,.,_ to ..... ....,.. at ....., ... rDir 
_._. 11 a _,. po4 111.-1 or 0«\\ffllloD rw u.- ....,. • 1a ... 
_._ w ....... _.... bllacl _ ..... "'artocl 
o.. or tho me.t _rect .. - r. that or • 1lllM -. We-
- .. - w1tll ...... Oetoa..r ltll fte fllallT ..._ -
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Umlt.d beea- the buballd, wbo a11o llu defeetln eyeelcht. Ia a com· 
m011 laborer ud freqaentl7 II oat of work. Tllroqh a loeal orpala-
tloll ~ente were made to plll'cllue a loom which abe wu to lily 
011 the lllltallment plaD. A blind womaa wu empiOJed to teadl lllr 
-Tiq ud latlciiDt IUppll• (lll'chued to pt atarted. Bile Ia DOW 
u upert ud rapid w•Ter ud 11u all tile work llae csa do. Her wort 
llrlqe ID about t4.00 per da1. mCIIl o1 which II proiL 
,._ IDGR bopeh.J u4 IDterii\IDI OltCOIDt ol tllll cue lltTeioted WMI 
1M aiJed • Ill to _.ldtr the - or her llllband'l fatller wllo II llliDd 
ud deaf. He II IITIDt1 J'eaft aid ud woUl DOt ordlaarllT lie -· 
... erad a pod pr.peet, bat we 101114 1111 1111114 daqllter W marr1e11 
a - wtao 11 ewto..a,. llalldteapped u a N8lt o1 bllutOe JU111*. 
'1'111 --la.Jaw lla4 beta lllllq peeeUa 01 tile 11net. The fatller.ta.law 
lla4 propoeecl to take tile daapter and ller ertppltd lllllalll4 to 1111 
bGiu ID a aellllboriQ towa ud t11e1 woUl Ill do -'t'jq. Die to 
the aample ud lllftaeaoe of the ant 1111111 ,_ tllla ri.n,. lleellll 
la'-led to do Mmltblq for t~. We emp(OJed ller to tnll 
tllaa ud lut report.e ladleate t11at badl haTe l•raed to make uedo 
leat rqe ud are ..UIDC aleelJ' lltlrltCI. 
Alaotlltr bllad miD wb- bome II ID I dllereat pert or tile Rate Ur 
made •err 1004 pr~ Ia rq -'1'111. Be wu bliDded Ia aa ~eo 
cldeat 111 1111. l'onllerlr be lwl beiD a rarpeattr aDd hla faiDI(f W 
I pod IOClal ltaadlq. The DIDII hlatoi'J or IDCb - WU repeated. 
J'lnt a diQirate Ud eQeDIITI dort to np!D bll lfllllht. tileD tilt 
Wflll took ap the barcliD ol famll1 RJPOI'L AltlloDP tile VIDlOD Nool 
tor till Bltlld auaaot tab Ia a Jute ~aiMr o1 adllll. 1M wu l4llltted 
lleeaue ol bll br.t& moral ud IOCla1 llfUillq. After tnlllq tlltn II 
..,... lwld erafta Ill .ade appllatloa to tllll delu'bDIIIt fGr .-.... 
Ia ..W.. llartecl Ia a a.- OOCIIJitloa, 811 ._, t. ID 8loa CJ1r .. 
bJ IIIIIPirlltlca wltb till Welfan IJINII ol tlllt c1tJ tilt ....... .... 
...... - .... blm to be ewppUel wttll • ..rq ....... ...... 
lor _... ldartet. 'l'lle l'lllllla art ..., lllllfi*J. Tilt 1111111t1r 
ol tile Welfan au.. llu. ._ 8llt 'llliiMa. .....,. tlllf __. 
tDr .._ te pat • a worklq _...It tilt .......,. fair. '1111 ... 
Jilt., tldl Ia 11111&-- .. - .................... ...., ....... 
filaiiJ 1'111tor. "'lb' D .. a ll'lll llllldlll 1114 t11tn .... llnll 
................. *"- ................ 1 ... ...... 
111M tile ..... will" lllr ........ Ill: D. ... ...,., ........ .... 
.......... toll ...... ., .... .
Be.,.._ ere tile ...... ta ..., ..... .,. n•• ••> '111111 ... ...,,...._ ... _ ..................... ... 
• WI'J' tllldte .................................. .. ......................... , ......................... ... 
- "'lit ..... Ia ....aulld Jlllllll. A- IQIIIl t1 1Mt t11111 
.. ...ab ............ &llll&_lt_....._ .... .. 
.......... a... ........................ , 
IIIIa ...._ u4 .. ..-... ta a..._... iarjll ....._ .. ... ..-..u. ............................. _. ...... ._.. ..... ...,... __ .... _..,,.. .... llliiliiJ 
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p~ wu 'ni'J lltlafldoi'J 1114 we haTe jut r-Ind word that lle 
11u pacllltttl 1114 aecepted a poaltl011 with a Tel')' 1004 fatare at u 
tattlll 111arr or ueo ,... moatll. 
~Itt a d.._t kiDd olllerYkle II bel~ rendered to one of oar ~ 
- of eoa1 mi.., '11'110 aNt wltll dlllbll~ aeeldente. Tbll maa at 
till loftr JUt or 1111 11ft .... Bll - wu reported b1 Co1111t1 Sdaool 
S.,........t Rolllrtl. Bt W left ICbool at an ear11 ace ud lla4 
wwbd II till .... Ill 1111 life. Dr. Oatcll of the Albte JIIDin' Ho. 
p1ta1 ....... t111t If lit weN IQPIIe4 with u artlllelal ... thiN wu 
mrr - to belllft lit -w l'llVD to coal mine work. Tbe ap. 
pltu. .... flnllllltd rr. Nlllllllltatloll fanda ud we MTI I.,... 
t111t lit II .., ,.......,_. at a Mtter job tllall be lla4 before. 
Tilt r.-. of - m!Pt be tsllldtd, hat th- wti1 Wutrate IOIDe 
or till ,....._ 1114 llow t11t1 art lltt. Aa 8tated before tacla - 11u 
Itt on ...... olell nqUt tilt •• eanhal ud va~DRakiQ ef· 
r.rt. Tilt INlllt ~~ Ill - - wW be to work 011t a lollal 
pJu ol nlllbiUt&Ua Ill tilt 11t1t - the Job objeetiTI II olmou 
lilt tilt tlllalll t'lellltlel art laeklll. Aplll the trallllq C!all be 111111 
pntldtd lilt t11m II DO - to flnlllll tile UYIQ _,__ wblcla ndtr 
tilt IJNIIIl Jaw IUIIII& lit IIPJlll4 tr. oar f1111d. 
1Dm7 dlf kiDP IIW probltlu lilt fort1Uiat.i7 the terrill .. ..._. 
1111 better llldentood. Wt art wlllllill the COIIII4111oe of lna4 mldl4 
,. ... 1114 00114- will ..... mlcla Deeded ooo.,....uoa ID ..,., 
eommultr Ia 01r llllt. 
c.uiUPOift!-UIIA.BILI'I'A'I'ION 
"* 1. Wl hJr~ Ull 
#GM u.ua oc.a.• 
Ill -
7S IIIFJX!I:!AI, rn;PORT OF THE 
Fll'\ANCIAI, m:I'ORT. 
Juno 30, 19%Huly I. m~ June 30, rm-oct. 31, 19!! 
Admlnlatratlve State Federal Sute Feder1l 
Snlarlc. ot Sufl('rvlaors, d free-
tors an•! agents •. .... U.iS .U U.iW4 SS1.6S $ 8SU8 
Salaries O( other cmvlorees 
(Clerks, Stenorrapht ra, cit.) coo.oo 600.00 !00.00 %00.00 
Travt!l l!S 31 n .10 U9.73 149.71 
CommunlroUon none none .71 none 
Printing .. lG.lO 4.00 &9.06 
:Supplies ...... .. ······· IUo 1612 OthH n•lmlnlatrnthe <!ltpcnM'S. 5.00 500 
For Tuition 
~;lluratlonnl lnstltutlnn8 (othtr 
than CnrTCHIIOtlii~II<'C ••hnoltl C51 85 &51 S5 m.os 412.01 
Tutora .............. .... 61.00 6100 78.50 78.50 
Corr( 'l>Un<lt'O('H Sdu)C)l9 20.00 20.00 
For lnatructlonal Suppllu ..... l21 63 42147 119.09 119.00 
Other Expenditure• 
Hurvl'y ............... ..... 10.00 10.00 
Arlll\rlul At>pllnnt'OM ... ....... 400.00 400.00 100.00 100.00 
I'OYIIIPIIIH tnr tu~.~, or tooiH nncl 
:IJlJIIIRtWea 20.00 20.00 15.00 15.00 
$U04.0S $1,401.08 $2.050.85 11,980.96 
81',\ TE 'I'P!AC!If RS' l'l.ACJ:;ltEXT BUREAU. 
J J llcConnetl. Dlr•c<or. 
Tho pr aent dlre~tnr or thh bureau has bad charge or this vork only 
Bint·\1 ,\prll 1, 1922. Ills Orat·hand knowledge or the operation or the 
llur~.'IU Is th r foro llmiUd to ,.bAt hu been done during that Jll'rlod. 
\\ hatmt'r olso &l•pcars In this ~port b ~eaned trom the rcco·da o! the 
"'ork prior to his ontrnnce upon the ... ork or Ute bureau. 
Tho llrst thing ,.hlch tb• dlrec:tor 1111shrs to ur Is a word or appre-
ciation ot the line ,.ork or l)r l.onrw~ll In organlllng thb s :Tice. He 
created an or~:~~nlutlnn v. hkh although almple b sullldently eJmprehen· 
ftlvo lo cnnblo those In chart ol the work to coiled and glre out In· 
!->rmatlon about teachers and school boar~ with reasonable p:omptness 
nod accuracy, maklnK It possible to bring teachers and boards Into com· 
munlcatlon without too much d lar, and making It poulble also ror 
teaching eontracts to be :readily conaummated The plan Is Cuntl3· 
mentallr good and n-> oc< aston bas arb en which seemed to requlrd 
fundamental l'!aanges ot plan Changes abould be In the dl"ectfon o! 
amntdm,.nt anti cn/arocmcnl partlcularl> or certain features, as will be 
lntllcnted Inter In tho report. 
The following are tb~ f'.S~!·ntlal points o! the law under which the 
bureau Is t•ondut·tud, 
"Any penon ha1 lng a certlftcate to teach In thla stntu and who 
Is deemed br this d<JlBrtmt nt to be a suitable penon tor teaching, 
shall. on written &Pl>llcatlon be •·ntftle<l to enroll ,.ltb lhe Superln 
ttndent or l'ubllr Instruction un•l r Auch regulation, as he may 
rrescrtbe 
"l'pon reque.t be shall Curnlsb lnConnatlon to boards of cduca· 
tlon, superlntend~nl8, prlntllllls, and other proper authorlllos of pub 
lie schools dcslriDJ; to emplor ttachera. and und"r sue.h r,gulatlons 
as be may presrri\K>, turnbh teachers enrolle(\ v. ith the Information 
n-latlve to racanclcs In public schools but no person conoe<:ted 1\'llh 
tbe olllce o! the Superintendent of Public Instruction sh:.ll bo held 
responsible or be lllldentood to 1ouch for the fitness or success o, 
any teachera who Dl8Y secure a pJSitlon through the agenclca berelo 
pro>lded. 
''There Is b•reby &J•proprlated from nny funds In tbe st~to treasury 
not otherwise IPI•ropriat <I, tbo sum of two thousand llvo huodr d 
dollars ($2.500.00) annually, !or the purpose or earryln& out the pro 
'lalons or this act." 
The director deems It propo•r In this raJJOrt to make some tmggO!stions 
not as to changes olt•lnn but for the extension and Improvement or thoJ 
work ol the bureau. 
The work or the hurt•au Bhould be given broader publicity. It thl' 
tree ~~rvlc•• Ia to lw olrercd to school boards nnd teachers, printed mat 
ter Mhould b11 ~<ldt•ly tfl•trlbult•d nmong hoanls and teachers, by which 
they •hould nil h• Info'""''' or ihll I•rlvll< l(ll otr..rt·tl nn.l ot thu nu•thnd~ 
ol proceduro. 
The connt•ctlun bclll<en th•• numbo·rshlp and the bur••au should b• 
vitalized and quh-k• n••<l Tills result couhl bP. brought about by enlarg· 
In& the corrctpondr nre lu tween tho burr.au and Its mcmbera. One 
ot the oLllgati!HII u! membcrah!p hould bo the making or periodical re-
porll to the end that tho e In charge ot the bumnu might know what 
the members aro doing and what are their desires as to further aervlco. 
The doing of tltls would r«~ulr• ao enlarged clerical torce, but the ro 
IUltl would mor thao justl!y the locrenacd expenditure. The offic• 
sbould baTe lo Ill files as complete Information as possible about th 
place of a teachtr 1 mployment and the kind of work wbh'h he Is doing 
Thb kind or ID!ormatlon should come from the teacher and also from 
the board, and should relat to all matters atl'ectfng tho profeulonal 
•taDdUIS ol tho teaclaer 
Tbe bureau should also place Ita If In a position to gather more In 
!ormation about the rormtr work o! teachers than Is now possible 
Each member Ia no,.. ex~ ted to furnish a number of references as 
to success In former posltlona Th bureau should br correspondence 
an•1 lo other waya tecure from the references gh·en b) the tcacbera and 
from other available aources, 11 complete Information as possible about 
the tuthu'a !orm.r work, u well u about her education and c:hnractur, 
10 that prospe1·t1ve l'mplnyers might easily ascertain the kind ot In· 
!ormation about the teachers wbl b they arc ••nUlled to receive In view 
ot the relations about to he u~um•~ Boards ond auperlntendenlll ahould 
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always feel that the bureau Is a reliable source or infonnatl•>n in all 
Important respects. The bureau through an arrangement made wltb 
Boards or Education and with school superintendents should receive 
frequent ~Pporta. concerning the work or teachers employed upon the 
nominations or the bureau. 
The doing of the things herein sugge•ted would make of the bureau 
an agency which would be trusted more and more by boards of educa-
tion, and would hec·ome a source of r~llable Information In all professional 
matters. This would make the bureau more than a clearing house. 
Tt would make It a public advisory agency such as does not now e1ist. 
Just In the proportion that the organization would attract the Interest 
of teachers and school boards. Its membership would be greatly enlarged 
and Its scope of uscfulnt>ss Increased. 
It would enable boards to exercise more careful discrimination !u 
the selectiQn or teachers, and would enable teachers to assure themselves 
In advance concerning the des!rab!!!ty of positions, both or wb!cb rea· 
tures would be of great value In estab!!shlng satisfactory relations be· 
t\\Tcen the parties In Interest. 
It Is simply a matter of canvassing the whole matter fully, enabling 
all who are active In the matter to proceed with !ntel!!gence and dis· 
crimination which In view or the Interests Involved Is or great lm· 
portance. 
It will be Keen that If these suggestions be adopted, the organization 
would need to be enlarged. 
The director's estimate of the public ftnanc!a\ support Is that In add!· 
tfon to the employment or a director to manage the bureau, two capable 
clerks should be employed. 
This estimate Is based upon the experience or the past year In tbc 
operation or the bureau. The statistics Indicate a steady growth which 
will be Increased rapidly. as e!Hc!eney In the dlrecllons herein suggested 
Is promoted. It Is a public service organized In the public Interest and 
should be expendo>d as the public need may require. 
'l'he following statlsllcal statement will show something of what ha' 
been done by the bureau since Its organization. 
REPORT Or' Tfm IOWA STATE TEACHBRS" PLACBME~T BUREAU. 
From thn date or Its orr;nnlzatlon July I. 1919, to July 1, UU. 
1. Number of teachers enrolled ror 1919·1920. . . . . . .. . .. .. 479 
Number of teache" enrolled tor 1921).1921.... .... .. . ... ..... 1,545 
Number of teachers t>nrolled for 1921·1922. . . .. .. . ... .. 2,660 
Total . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,681 
2. Number of teachers called Cor 1919-1920.................. .. . . 618 
Number of teachers called tor 1920-1921...................... 1.856 
Number of teachers called for 1921·1922.................. ... . 1,705 
Total ..•......•...•...•. · · .. · .. · ...... ·· ..... ·.... ... ..... 4,179 
3. Number of nominations made for 1919·1920............. ... . • 1,018 
~umber of nominations made lor 1920-1921.................. 4,358 
Number of nominations made lor 1921-1922.............. .. .. 3,487 
SUPERINTENDENT 0~' PUBLIC 1NS1'RUC1'10N 
Tots! ..................................................... .. 
4. Number of schools requesting teachers for 1919·1920 ......... . 
Number of schools requesting teachers for 1920·1921 •••.•..... 
Number or schools requesting teachers (esllmated) for 1921·1922 






several requests) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,03fi 
THE CAUSES AND DANGER OF FIRE. 
J. A. Tracy, State Fire Marahal. 
This Is a subject that Is being freely discussed throughout the United 
States. 
The general public Is very !nd!!ferent when It comes to the Question 
or j•tre Prevention and Law Enforcement. It Is hard to Interest people 
or mature age and educate them to habits of carefttlnesR. 
It Is therefore necessary to educate the rising generation In the causes 
and danger of fire. 
Iowa bas a law which requires the teaching of Fire Prevention In 
tbe schools. Organizations tor Public Welfare are undertaking a cam-
paign to reduce the Nation's annual Ore waste, and they endorse the 
teaching of Fire Prevention In the schools. 
It Is clalmed by tbe Committee of Publicity and Education tbat 16,000 
persons are k!!!ed and 50,000 Injured, and over $600,-000,000 worth of 
property Is destroyed each year as a direct result of !Ire and we know 
that at least tbree·lourths or these fires are preventable. 
It Is also claimed there are on an average ot live school house tires 
each day of the school year, and flve church tires each day of the year, 
and Iowa contributes her share to this tremendous loss of me and 
property. 
GOOD CITIZENSHIP. 
1. A good citizen w!!! try In every way to avoid being the cause of 
danger, through not permitting any or the practices that we have been 
warned about. 
2. He will. remove all dangerous conditions that he may lind In hla 
own borne. 
3. He w!l! train himself to recognize dangerous eondltlone In the eom· 
munlty, and will use his !nRuence to have them removed and to educate 
others to habits or carefulneu. 
THE IOWA TEACHERS' READING CIRCLE. 
A. El. Harrlaon, Secretary. 
The Iowa Stats Teachers' Reading Circle waa eatablllhed tor the par· 
pose of encouraging professional readlnc among the teachen of the 
stats. To develop plans and to aid lu carry!Dc out the parpole& of· the 
Reading C!n:!e there Ia a Reading Circle Board. Thill Board eonalata 
or seven members. These are the Stste Snpertntendent or Public In· 
struet!on and six County Superlotendenta. 
The State Superlntsndent Is ex-omcto President of the Board. The 
other members are elected by tbe County Supertntendentl of the State 
• 
•• 
at their an:~ual mectlllc Ill 1'\oYombct, two or nom aro elocte<~ .... 
JUf. Tb4o otate Ia dlflded Into W dlstrltll alld ea<h Df thqo dJolllcll 
It rep,..,.ellted OD the board bJ ODe COUDI,)' lUI"' rlnt,.,denl Tho CODI13' 
ouperlnl<'lldeDI !rom •acb dlltrlcl to tbe Readlnc Circle lltananr or tio 
dlatrrcL Tbe eounr1 1uperint~udant 'D eat h CiJUnly I• tbo manqer rer 
hb O'lf'll COUDI,y 
Tbo State lloard ol EduutloDal Eumlnero hao pat Ill appronl -
tbe St&te Rcadln~ Circle tor n:a.Urlllc lh:ll taeben wbo wtoll to ,_, 
uniform coUDIJ r...UIIrat01 ut ""'d at ll'&&t one of the Rea41111 c 
boob Olth ,. ... 
Tbo lleadluc Clr.to lloard m<ell annually In Fobruaf1 and adopt. l.brw 
or more boob lor th• lolluwlnl oebool 7""' The board allo lratlalnJ 
OUI•·r bu~rlneta rhot 1•trtaln1 to lht• work of th• tteadioc Circle .A Seer. 
l&rJ•M&nager and a T,...u,, r Ia el«>t•d neb roar from tho momhoiob t 
or tile board. Tbe m•mbera or lbe board except the Secn!lary :~~.....,. 
aDd TreatJUU recehe no rompn .. tlou lor their work except D«:MarJ 
tra,..lllll ell~....,. The ~rel&f1·Manqer and Treuu"'r rec:eiYo -
compC&&tlca a• to aOowed br the board aDd tbb amoallt II mad<l -
meDIDr&te With tbo work reaulretl to be dolle. 
Fulldl lor cart'Jinc out tho work of tba lleadlnr Circle an ·-
br "-"!Uirlnc each pnhllobor. whllt" loooll lo a•lol'l<!ll to par 6 ,., CMI or 
tb~ total amount roeelted !rom the aalo o! tbo book lo the Ra4lq 
Circle Board The tolal receluto lor tho year .adlu11 Fobntary t. J.UJ 
wert U,OO:J.U, which In ludl!l a balaDta 011 bond OD •"ebru&ry l ttl! 
or 11 9:7 .5-t Th~ total exp lldllures lor tbo , .. , 1t:t1U2 w ro tnUt. 
... ,lac a balan " on balld February l, tliU ol U ru.z: Tbe total 
c lpll Iince February J UU 1D lhla date (NOY mber 1. IUS) lad1llllal 
tbe balaoc" of U,Ut r: are lt.St:.at The total expendltu"'• to ,.... 
a,.. 1%08.00, lenlnc a halaore on hand un Not~lnb.r 1, 19U ol IIJ4Ut 
Reltlttmentl wllb book rornpantt> .. arn mad•, aftt'r Novomb r lit ... 
additional lunda wUI t•roa•ntly b~ In pt>lloaalon of tho Treaaaror of 
tbt -rd 
The upeadftDn!l Include aU HJ)O'DOM Of memben tO _,, ID~ 
oalaf1 Df olllcen. otaUoaery, prlllUnc of leaii•IJI alld olller raadtar elrdl 
llteratarw will II II ll_,. lor promotln1 tbe work Ia I.M llate 
The membero ol tho board at thb •lln• are St&te Bupertat- P 
1C. Mcl'louahau and Oountr Buperbu.oduto Maude Wab1l~ld or OIIMt\. 
O.Or1e E. Jtlaot"n of lllenwood. Kato 1~ Hull ol I..eon, Pl. C. Llu ol 
llonuolloon N J. UrO<kner ol W .. l Union and A. E. HarriMOn ol SIGna 
Lalr.e lllao Maude \\"a .. fteld Ia the Tr•aourer aad A E. Ha,._ II 
tilt 8eerel&f1·:Waaopr 
Tile hoob &dopti!CI for the pl'eMnt od>ool ,.car a"' u loUowo '!'..a-
lai a.cnpllr bJ Problema. bJ E. E. Bmltll, Dollbledar. Pacw 6 Oe.; 
OrMt Amerlcaa llaa.., bJ' Ham.moud and Jub, Cbarl• Berlb ... ._ 
Dlt<lpllu ol tho Bcbool, hJ ltlorehouae, D C. lltatll A Oo . Clllld-'t 
lJterahU't< bJ Curry.('Upplupr, Rauol, Mc:Sallr A Co. 
Tb••• bookl an amuua the I1L1"1t ~ducallooal boob aDd ,_... 
oho•ld eadeaYDr to raad a t leaat t'lrD ol tba Rea.UU. Circle boob ...., 
raar A larp umber ol boob are ouhmltted eaell yaar aud tilt ._.. 
adopb the boob that are moat aaltable to tho toacllen or lha eatiN .a 
sUPEJU:to'TESDE!\'T OF PUDLIC 1!\"STRt'CTIOS 
liiDLE STl DY. 
Prof D 11!1. Wrlabt... C•4.ar l10aU .. 
ococaJWI& the Jmportante Df ntbUcal lnatruetlon In tho public ocbooll, 
:I ..-a State T .. cb•ro Auocl~tion In tbo year J$16. atllnl upc•n the 
~tudatlon ol 111 F.ducallonal l'ouncll, appointed and autborlzo.l 
mlttae 10 P"'P"'" a arllabu ol Utbl• otu4y for the uto or tho 
• tolD b rh aclloob ol the ltale, and to furth01' tho lntroduetlOu or credit 
pll Ill olldl 1 a(IJ tD tbe ed>OOII oo\1 the IIDIIUI Dle<'tlnC ol t!le 
A)aodatlou. 11 d tu :So.-ember lf:t thb committee wu ab o 1 
fi>01" tllat ID about one-fourth or tlln a<<rNIIted hllb IKhOOia of th• :Uta audl lnatrurtlon bad bN'll lntroduct'<l In attalllln1 lllll lti'RIIIJinK 
11 1 e <lrorll or the commllteo have I>Mn ably oecond• 4 br tb• ;';.~I Cbrlatlan 'f ZJII)"Or'aUfO l'nloD lbd by Other AlODel .. dt'\U(Cd 
10 tbo moral tralulu& Df r<•utll. Tblo 11um""r bu boon mat•rtolly In 
c:tUtd Ill atn. and lllo movement Ia lu line With the but eduCAtional 
ll.t. DOl oDI,r of th oUte. but thrcucbout tho nation. 
Til thll ca1ll0, the State llepartment or F.olu<aiiDD llu &b41r lh..., 
,..., .ucouracemeut b7 rotre and p a and by llle prllltl"c aud dlr 
trl utiDC olth• B7llab1U propareod t•Y lbo commllle<~ of tile Btatn Toacben 
AuoclatiOtl and ndoro•d anti dopled bY that ho4r The ltPIItr of 
ncb ttac:htnr tf nona~ctadan. In tho arh01.•l• uo•ler tbe CODilltutloo 
u/1 ian or lbe otato or Iowa lA unou otlnned. Ito dloclpllllarJ' nlue 
uoul~ be made oecond to that ol no othor atudy In the curriculum, aud 
1u uau• eau oalr oeno to make lnr better <ltUenlhlp tbfi'Urb tile 
tn.ID ac ol the h.art and <OMdell<t! of tbo learner 
,.., protort the thoroqhDeu or Ill• 'WO!'II to he preeented Ia thu• 
_,. .. tile Sl&te lloard Df g...,olldarr RelatlODO !lao laid dowa tba lol 
lowiDC roqulrem•llll 
"Tbll conroe mull bo puraued unaer the 10mo con41tlolll u nedll 
work 111 tbe roaulor couroeo lu Hl.otory and Encllob. 
"Tbt lnttructor mUll ban tho aa1ne IC'holaatl< requtromeal& u art 
"maade4 ol teachen ol other hllh ocbool oubjecll. 
"The ~L&tlou J)(rloU mull be ol .-ctnal IODIIb with lb- reqai.....S 
I ~r b:at>thH o! ltUdJ 
Ea lesaon mllol r"lulre on tb~ part of tbe peplt 11 lout. aD 11011r 
u/1 a hall lor preparation • 
rour method• of ntl>l~ otudr, oubJoct to ouch mo4lft<alloa ao local 
oodlllon• mar d•Jnand are rococnlllod 11 niM · 
1 Tbe poplll ar• • 1ropted alone denominational IIDd, ud Ill• 
laltncUoo lA pvou. once a week, or oltc•••· bJ paoton or by ID<b per 
"" u th 1 mar d .. lpate u luotrllct n 
'J. B m P*rtDD ID tbe commualtr Ia eb-11 no mar be tnlltM to 
at•ne aoctarlau b "a• wbo Will t.,.<ll lbe BcrlptllHtl to blP .0001 
,.plio "'pnllau Df denominational ll.DH 
"I Ia tlttu ID whldl are located colluH or leCODdarJ 1cllooll that 
l!or couroa In Dible Study, pupllo maJ 1M< dlamlued lor u boor weekly, 
cr ortonrr to rec@IYe ntbllcal lllatnlclloa. lor bleb ochool crocllt. 
•t lo. plaaallll counee Ju Enalleb Clualeo, a half -r Ia dnoe.d 
Ia lateut.. IlDdy ol IUIL&ble cbolen oalectloa lrolll the -~ tit. 
-.we. o( lha Blbl•• 
BllCNNIAI. RF:PORT OF THE 
IN MEMORIUM 
For tlat)'..tcbt 7•tn th .-!Deaton of Iowa llafl beld Ill- -
co .. ealloao &ad lll&do piau •11411 deterala..t polld" for tbe flltlln. J11r 
u.- two , ... ,.tro.o lllelr neoluttoao bue 1011114.-1 the DOte 0( • 
loopa of- aad tllotr ....... ru .. reporto II&YO tao.a • - 11 
a ...,.111r7 befoft -lllle IIIIIUmnt, 711 Dollllq 11&1 d&ut..t -., 
IIIP-- ellliiUia&m or P"TeDI.-1 eaaldaoe. Ill all 1M ,._. .. 
III&Ye partlelpated Ill IIIMo aDIIDal UMtDbllM I UYI-........, 
lmpreaed wllll tile upeetatloa abo•• all the tlmo ol ._.., Ia • 
.., flltaro tbo poulbiUUu tllot wero d"med eo .... ..u,. dellnMo. 
At ,.,. lnt -ICI• Ia 1n1 I llotaed to tho dellberotloaa lllal _... 
wltll protnuad entbuolum beeauoe or tbo ...... t - lllal -
-· aad the IIDII7 of detormiDAUOD tbol "'"' 10 deallhdlJ ... 
malpt..t. Tblo Ia tbo IN!JlnDIDJ of tho lftlotb ..-J&tloD 7- .... 
111&1 ........ bodJ or pro ........ ..tacalore deddod wll&t wu ..... 
..tuauoa. Todar 11 ta oalr ....... ,,. to reread lll001e proa---. 
of 1811 aad to couldor tlloeo euct pro-ltloDo ID order to ,.... 
111&1 m~~ell or tbe pro-.-! accompllollmeata aad ., .. ,. of Ill& ._. 
pl&ae aN aot J'ot ac..,pted •• tbo polld" aDd tile tawo of IDWa 
Yet tile JrUI ••• aad tbe .,.., WDIDID or t lloH daJ'I ll&ft II& a 
- diiUDJ111ohod borlt&Je oao tbot Ia ortt&l rou. ... IMD ror-1. -
Gat Ia ,..,.... .. , Nlller tbaa t-porarr. oa• th&t Ia IDteltect.l _. 
oJirUIIal retller tllu -erial all4 ollhtal7 ... acatlft for....,...._ 
110t .. ,... oa 1-.lelotloll tor pDMibiiiU. It •- IIOl niJ' ... 
•- fDr .....,_ Tloe ocboolo of IYifJ' Jrade ID Iowa .,. llr 
~ tllo ocope ol ••7 tawa tll&t aro 11p0a Ill• otataiAt boob. U.. M 
... et'IAtldlla lar •oro tbOD all tile Ia.,....,. of tbto put.._....., 
.... all4 Iller are ••• a worll tor eh111aatloD tlaat ao ~ • 
o&a'-8 caa pt an4tt tar brtqlq • ....,~, WilDe tile ,._ • 
ar1 _...._.. bJ JOYO .... t to 11114 Ia ............ Ia .......... 
.,. ee~oa~~q 1M "'ta ... tile ..... of Inc .. IAJ'..t .,..... ....... 
,.__ ... - ., ,..,..., ... all4 ... tile ........... . ..... 
..,_. tile lawo tbal tile aodea ta ,.....,. oalalblt 
""- lb .... are oalil to tii&J trlllato to all U.... ll~~Uapii~W ...... 
el data A& I I IN .... llaft • -*7 ......... far die Qllft el....., 
... 11aw .... IIIIo tile uaowa ~ to .,., apoa - ..-. 
&UPF.RIS'TFSDE!\'T OF' Pl'll!.IO IS'6TRt'l TIOS 
ocUYIUM Tbo d...t. aDd tbo bopu Of DIOII Of lb- wore tar lD adnDe. 
ol IP actaal domabdo or tbe llmeo, thor were ID tho o\.lrmlob u ... ol 
IDfW&I'd 1 .. onbtp aDd wore tbo \.lad Of Amertcaa eltl&eDS tbot -
ailed aU rMI proJI'HO to be bu,.a aDd P6'10ul. 1Ddh14ual ud ooelal 
~ tbaa ad1111111117ttlu or autborltatl•e Dr dotal IJilllt thiDJO, ou 
at a time tiiOJ ama»..t treat tlllDJO aDd 1>7 tblUIDJ of tile bebdu to 
... Ja4lrldul, 11107 am .. ediJ' reubed tho 10<1&1 -.bolo 
:ro ILOYO bad a peao.al aCQUIDlUCI w1tb IDdl promllleDt otato edg. 
eslllfl 11 Pnst.S.at Jolla W Dtaoell ol Uppor Iowa l al•enltr, &a a-. 
..r Jam• Jlaob U.coiD of Iowa Stau Coll .. e. &I l'rol...,r Bellj&Jnln 
r l!liDOIIIOO of I ppar Iowa \ alnnltr u Prof•- Sara FladlaJ Rl"" 
or m. Iowa !!tat• Teac:ll.n Coli._. u e•ol!u,.rtaleadeat rrut J 
,...._. of I'!Ut \\•aterloo, u 8aperlateadnt Aaroa Palmer of ll&l' 
.unto•D. u hlaelpal Otlnr E. Dboa of I ~ Ooblooaa RIJb Bebool 
u Sapartlltod ... t Jamll Corbett&Ddon or ............ EU& Huafltoll· 
o.rter or Ealt Deo Molaeo HIP lkbool member of tbo -rd ol El 
..-. all4 ..tltor or tile,_ MolD .. :-: .... II to bue bad remarllabl .. 
.,n.U..OO tbat ........ bo taU, appre<lat..t, ao all or tboa .,.,. dool"" 
....... .,._ la8aeue wu alwoyo DIM fot II,...• wollarl ud ~ 
,.....-. Tbe luplratlou or oodl UYH aro ao •• .,.ruuaa 111..orlal 
• tbelr uart..t cll&nctore w)llt tllelr oom<n •Ill be perpet .. t..t Ia 
... ..,t of tbOII tiler taaJIIt aad trala..t 
Bat - wb~ •or• tbao pabllcl7 tooaar..t ud HIAtlmed 111 .....,. 
aoooeJatlou aad bJ' oatouhe opportaaltiM are ao moro dMerYIDJ ot 
lriMio boca- or tbelr oDI&tlod opportuDitiOI OD thlo oceuloa tlaan 
tlloM wllo wore Ia Ill• raak aad lie of tbe teacbon u laetneton o! 
ekJidrea aad 70atlt aDd wb- work Ilea - equaiiJ' u .. eoUYe In 
,.......... Ill• dYIIIutloll tbat 11. u tbelr abuadaat wotkl do follow 
- Greet reooJIIlt toa II alwaJ'I daa to tbooe wile _,.,... tile 
.,., tbat toaabt tile baltlee ol tile COIIIIIIOD oa•atrr bJ JIYIDC COli• 
_..... laotr•ctloD Ia thiDP tllat laot. 
Noltbar cata - be uamladtoal todaJ or tho antl•elr paoolq of lal& 
--- all4 or ·- H ....... wbo ..... Yletl .. of ........... ,._ 
... or a depriYalloe or Ill• tll&l .......... Yif to ....... "' .... ........ 
1a tkta State or Ia.. 11 ......,... the dat7 or tile cltlae&Uip of IIIIa 
--•ealtb to ...... 10 ·-luteiJ' lb ... uronaute, trne ........ 
.........,. tbal woaaabood witt be uar.-1 • prateetlft b7 • .....-a 
~ of Hdo ,.,..., beforo tile te.e .. er all4 Ill• ,......._ 
., - ... be taalct..t ·- tile ... _, ... tilt ..,..-, ,... 
- ... tile I ........ IMM UDDid 110 1- be .......... ~
.._, _.. pard tu owa life " proper ehcthe, '-l __.. 
Tloe- all4 tile ••t&UJ' -p.~Atat .....W be ............. rro. die 
llllfOihD tleo to .... ...... ... dtatraetloll 
AARON J'ALIIU 
fte IIUto of Iowa loat ODe of IU a.- ... - laalltlall ,...... -
Ia 1M deatb of Aaraa Pa- at ll&rMalltowa oa JUMIJ' • of IIIIa ,...r. 
,__ ,..,. of _., ....... ...,.. ..... t of oeboola Ill ~
.. 011:1\"NIAL REPORT OF THE 
lollowlq -eral7e&I'IIID tile ame capadtr ID JIIAQIIOII:- U4 ._ 
Ud eub 1111 Mr Palmer to naltu ""'"' or tllo ldealo wlllcla lllaeon .. 
laltlllul mu ll .. o ID tile teecll z p:ofouloa. 
111111AZ lllo .. rlod of MtTlce at lllanlla1 IOWD. tile aclaoolo Of 1M& 
..SOrell remarkable crowtll aDd DOtwlt~taDolllt• tbe dQio apiiiJcauoa • 
..nlce roQltl od 1 brtq m 1 ~lr blp otaDdard tile o1o loarleo a. 
w..-o writ D aDd poh r~ard DC the tnaD •mpbaol- blo _,.. 
pthOD&I IDJI1MD IUDODC tbelldlool clllldrea &Ad dU..aa ol 0.. 1fttL 
He wu 0!11 Ill a IIIIMII7 maa ou It Ddly wltll an of blo III&DJ U....... 
or ocllool dllldr , hlo late HI In tiiU> WU 00 lllllllllllo ud IOD ....... 
be ll:,..w til.., all and eollld call the~~~ all b7 ume. Uo kaew tllelr ....._ 
ao well &Ad remembered their brotllera aad alatora wlth aa lall.,.te '"--
oblp llo dooo woo hlo human roucb wllb tho maar wltll whora 11e lilt 
to deal tllet IIIJr DP:ilbl, cbrlott.a cbara<t<or aboDe brt,htlr to all • a 
blp toamJ>Ie a d beacoa ll!<hl leDdJq )ODDI poople to bilb ldMialtl ... 
lluporiDI adoat Palm o arbool work oomrao11ded btm to ldoool -
I r bta rare cood JDdJIIDent ud common ..,... 111 an tlllqa. Ho did • 
ociDtlllat lie D • r o mod to be o.JI-<:oradoua ID aD dort 10 llllnll 
attoaiiOD to Ia work but Ilia teacbera la.ed blm wbllo lheJ ........ * 
JUdCID Dl &ad lraotod ltlo Dl~t7 aDd olacerll7 or purpoae. I:•.,.._ 
be woat ·-• Ilia diJ blldrea rna U.. do« rarU. tllo ,.., .,_. 
&ad liN at....U ttlocl ODI Ia eoandMblp, Hollo, Mr ~. ... 11r. 
Palmer waa an too bay to rep 7 wltll a Iloilo lor •-
AI b I laoeral til ucatl•e all..,. of tbo two ta,....t bub Ia .. 
okal tow tile Plllll ber aa4 tile III&IIOPC editor of tbo 4oll7 ......., 
tho load!DJ m reliant ud a !'Ptirftl muafactarer were 1001114 ....,. * 
_..,., trlnda 10 act ao poU bearoro, oo brood Ud beoa lola J1et ..... 
ltbeaalllp wbllo oapced Ia a oclloolmuter'a taoka Ha. elntrcll ..__ 
btm u o .. of Ira 4eacoaa. Tile Rotarr club or ltaaiJI- mea _... 11111 
aa oae ot ,.. ebalceat membera. The C-OaDirJ' club mlued bla fNa 
._ the DIOII who en.Jored wltol-• ptaJ aad Mr Palmer, o-
4ora al buoball wha bo llad waa amateur dlatlaetloa u a plk!IMI: 
.... ,. foaad u- lor rec-11011 ud play ......... 
Mr l'aiDier'a llle baa esalted lite proleallloa or acbool teaeldq 111 ...., 
He '-llnled tloat a IliaD D4!ed DGt be ........,,.. aor Jledii&OIIal • 
-•da lrla I lo 111 adl I warll He ... pro•ed to the wortd ... te Mt 
~ lllllt • rodleol nperla-t ... .._. 11 _.._ 
wlreae- an prt8od amo•• tile aiiiMl - o1 lrle towa ,..._ 
llder lllld ,.._ ,,. c:a• be aa ••JUt to lito roaq &ad a pWa 
oN. wlrU. et tile -e time 1M ..,_ aparla'"""-1 ..... ,.._ » 
*117 w k llllrla -• 117 Mlq • -•Ia• alae- .... _..._, 
lowed lrlaU to .... 
DR 0. H LONGWELL 
II II 110 -1 teak to b«ome u edaeallnaal loader Ia a pao& .. 
IIOWIDI Illite, aad llllllalola that leadenlllp for 11 qaarler of a 
11114 Jet -• Ia lbe -.J of Dr 0 R ~. wlro ,... ... 
t1tu • ..- o1 a -~~~rr p-ld•t or Rl....,.d l'llrlt 0o111p. 
S~l ERII\"T&!'OD£1\T OF I'UUIIC 11\t;TR CTIOS 17 
q a. Dr LoaiWell came to Iowa from I lalla aDd n 
o4 ..-.uoul worlt at Dloom~ d. Thlo •u at a II o •bea lite 
rma1 tcllool were II urloh ~. ud II oobD became knowa 
11 a tltoae wbo went trallllq tea lila • lb waa 
4 b aooa ,. •• toromoted 10 a .- UOD ID lite \\ terD :-lor-
at SbQ&Ddaah. 
• H land Pad Colle~e wu foWl ed. tb tna t oeercbed 
or the beat educ.aUoual I dtt I r the lrat P-' eat ot 
1M Tb lluUr •~lected Dr. Loacw~ I u Ill• INat trained ud 
ot ~d 1 U•e .. allable lor eu<b a p.-ltlon Whon llr IA>apoll 
... to Oft Mo aea to eat~r upon blo dull .... he had a taall IU<b U low 
od_to,.. bue •• r b""a called upon 10 perforta AI proal~ont 'I lll1b 
1aa4 J>ark ( II •e be bad tho ,lpnllc !Ilk ol .. l.~liDI a lrlrulty, llllac 
1 .. tar,. I' bednlo. 1 urtoc atudeote for the •t booJ, and ptovtclllll fund• 
10 par tho oalariH Ia addltloa to lhlo he bad to provide bulldloco, """ 
.,. oqa patent. ud lay oat aa edacaUoaal procram whl b would ap. ,..1 to '"""""" ud otadeab. aod aatllty th~ edu<alloaal Doeda al lite 
oliO. 
.u -Jd at aDd es"""U•e "" eaw lito aeedt or Iowa acboola. He 
w 1 c oer .Uioa or the ladaotrtal and •ocatloul a.ada, aod plaaaed 
oce ... to ..... t tile demaoda of tile otu-ta. Tbe •184-
.. Mdl a ptu 1o beet tnUBed 10 11J tbo tit__,. or atadeDll wtlo 
- to tile rOll•• to aeaue u odacatloa All <oaraea ol attld7 ,.. . 
........ aad btoti'IICIIoD was o•H..a to II lite IDdJridaaJ DMda ol tile 
1 1. ratlt r tllao to coalorm to the whlma or the racallr 
With b ld•l• <arrled oat Ia practice, be btaUt a CN~t laatltalioa 
lor tralalaa of taacben ud alao a •ocalloaal <OUco OQUI Ia -
rnpeeU aad exce llac ID 111&11)' lito bettor ..,boola ol oar laDd. 
.u a taocller aa4 tralaor or teacbera Dr l.oacwoll lrDd a ..Uoaal 
rap•taUo aueb u lew m1111 eYer attala He wu eapocl&llr ltaowa u 
lire author of a cramatar wllleb wu aa autborltr ID tile .,1441o weal 
fCII' DIUf ,..... Aa &D uoeuliYO, II& WU A tDarftl ~ laJa -""" 
- .. of blo qate- aad atlC111'ale ualralo or U.. ... altloaal p:obl-
... lito jutleo ol blo admlaa.tralioa 
~ ._,alra Jut ,,..t piece of wor- wu dDM Ia lito o•eo of 
IWe B perlalaU.,.I P B. )leCJeaelt&D. wlran be onulaod aa4 ,.t 
_..sa. a Toadlon ~~ .,... lor lite beMit of ,_._ ....... 
Taite lrlla aU ID &I u a teacber, u a ~e _...~, u • clt'-
lto wea ,_,. IJiclt a m&D, &ad • a frlnd ,... follow werUr, lie Ia 
...... lrla ,._.,... wltlt 11 dJYIDe ~ 
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Letter of Transmittal 
To th~ l'tlrlirlh t;eneral A>>embly: 
\Ve ).,ve the honor to >ubnut her~with. a> required by law, !lttlion 
II , rh~pt.-r .!'JO. Thirty-.. n cnth Ccncral,\,scmhly, the third hien· 
nial rcpurt uf the ~late B ·~rcl i•>r \'ucatiunal Education fur the 
period he~innm~ July I. 1921. 
~IAV E. FRANCIS, ~ 
Supt•nntcnrknl Public Instruction. Chairman. State Board 
)) U. ~lukruv, for 
President State Board of Education., Voeational 
A . L. URtcK, Education 
Commissioner of Labor. 
REPORT OF STATE 80.\RD FOR VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATION 
AGRICULTURE 
t. Dov C'lolltt '" 11 tgh Sr hoot• 
Durin!( the 'chool year oi 1921-22 there were fifty-seven classes 
in Vocatimt31 \gnculturc in forty-three lligh Schools. Thrs work 
is in general cnnductcd on 3 two yeu plan, the studies of crop pro-
duction ;md animal hw.bandry being taught in alternate years. 
Howe\'er. a third year's work can be t.aught if the High School en-
rollmtnt rs lar~;e enough. 
Three schools in the ~tate during the )·ear mentioned above did 
coodua one cl~ss each, in a third ~ mr'' work. One district during 
the reJr (Qll-23 " conducting ~ fourth vcar's work. The list of 
J<h~ls and the enrollment for 1922-2.' is ;, follows: 
P01tofftce Enrollment lnatructor 
S..rooa City ............ . .......... 16 .. .. .. M. 0. Durllnpf.bo 
llullalo C•nter .................... 13 ........ F. 0. Bll•e 
c .. tana .......... .. . .. .. ........ 2Z ........ A B. Kirk 
('"'"'" ........ ............ . ...... 10 ......... Chnrlo•• }' lllllll!ctt 
Oonl•<>n .... ..................... 20 .......... A. ~J. Sllletto 
Dt~ Rotn .......................... 11 ......... Carl F.. llatea 
Emnu,lsbura . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . ......... 0. C. Oh,nnon 
F•·tlln ................ .......... 11 .......... Ooo. Jl'. Caotoor, Jr. 
Oil !>fort .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. • • • .. • .. • 1J. . • ...... B. F. Clark 
Oll~d•n .......................... 34 .......... 11. M. Price 
Harcourt ..... , .................. 12 .......... W. N. McrriiD&Il 
Harnn IP. 0. Oahlll~) ............ ll .......... fl !. Hodgro 
Hu~oon ........................ , 11 ......... 0. A. Uskltum 
Huster ...................... t .......... r•aul I. llorlter 
lodLnola ........................ 27 ......... I~• fJ. Foil.,. 
ltnp ........................... 17 .......... 0co F Eketrom 
Jordan ..•...... 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •• 14 ••.• 0 •••• H. n. SWllDIOD 
1\•r•r ............... ............ 10 .......... Paul 1. !larbr 
l.amont ............. ............ 13 .......... H. r, ll<talopr 
t.tbcflr r.•oter ................... Jt. ......... •t. A. Crary 
I•H~all•hurr ................ . .... 11 .......... N. P. An•hro•e 
M•rnard ............ ........... 19 .......... c. o. llllrnomerer 
a.~aPh·tnn ~······ ...•... , ......... 11 .......... F. t.~. Molt 
\llo•o.~rt Valle)' ................... 82 ......... 0. A. Van Ctoan 
Monnna ..... , , • , ......... ...... .. 12 ........ Jam"" A. U>lz 
Mnrntnn Run .................... 13 .......... Wilbur A. Drake 
Moulton .................. . ..... 18 .......... Aifrrd H. Hauorath 
\fn•rntlnr ....................... 11 , .. , ...... l.lndlry n. Hoopea 
~::,:;n•l.d~~~~:::::::::::::::::: ~t::::::::: ~.;~;:.•'.\.~"rockmortoll 
OkoboJI Twp. (P. 0. Milford).. .. . U ......... II L. Comer 
TJJIIlD DIENNIAI. REPORT 
Poatoffi~• Enrollment lnatr'\lctor 
Or•ncc T"P· tP. 0. Wat~rloo) .••• • 10 ........ .. 0. A. Bakkum 
Ro1 Oall . . . ...... ...... .. .. . .... tl ...... . ... J D. Tlmn 
R~l...,d ... . ... .. . . . ... . . ..... .. .. 11 ... . .. .. .. N. F'. Ambrose 
Sl'l gt·4U1l Dlu.tt •. . •.• ... ..••• • • . ••• 11 .. . .. . • ••• H . M. Hayea 
Sldo• y . ..... .... . . . ... ........ .. 16., ... . .... !'. T. I.Uolodabl 
Strah•n ..... ... .. . .............. 17 .... . . . ... w. W • .lolollb<tm 
Strawbem Point. ... . . .. ......... It ... ...... A. Jl'. Walker 
Sioux Raplda . . . . .... . . ........... U .••• •••• •• E. 0., Pouer 
Tipton ...... ...... . ............. U . .... ... .. Dao P. Ward 
Wapello ..... . ..... .............. 10 ...... .... W. 0., Warnock 
WaahlnKton •• ••. •• ••..••••.•••.• !l .. ... .... H . J , Mon~omerr 
W~n LlbertJ ••• •...•• • ••• • •••••. • U . .. ...... . A. R. Bird 
Yarmouth ..... .. . .. .... ...... . .. U .. ..... .. V. A. Edwar4a 
Tol&l .......... . ..... . ....... .. 704 
The lir>t }tar I• thually devotw to Crop Production, and 1M 
second ye;~r to Animal Jiu,b:lndry studies. Soils and Hortkuh:ure 
usually form the >ubjcct s taught dur1ng the third year, while Agri-
cuhural r"-Coruuni~. Farm ~lana~:rmcnt and Farm ~lachinery studies 
tti3Y con>tirul<' 1ho• tunnh year'• work. if this year's work is offered. 
The instructors arc calll-d together annually for a week of in-
struction and 'eH tmprovtment. The object of this conference is 
to improve the in-true tur· in the methods of teaching, in the con· 
duct of the '"I>Crvi,ed practice work , and in the character of com· 
munity work that they c:~n do. For the program we have lectures 
given by prominent men who are CO(,':Iged in Agncultural educa-
tional work: drmonMration~ by ~pecialis1s from the State Agricul· 
tural College; committee reports given by groups of instructors; 
and personal conference~ of the teachers with the State Supervisor, 
and with each other. 
The course in Agriculture covers work of less than College grade 
By this we m~an that the work i~ not so advanced as that which is 
given in the College classes. but i~ of a quality that the average high 
school pupil can <ucce•sfully master. Furthermore thi~ class of 
work is aimed to be productive. rather than experimental in char-
acter. The purpose of the course i~ to help thr pupil to obtain prac-
tical inforn~~tiPn, which he can u"" a• he take.s up the operation of 
farming. after th~ cmnplt"1ion of hi• high !<Chool course. The s!tl· 
dent< who take !In; cour~c n1nk high in the Annual State High 
School judging conte>t that i• held at Allie<, Iowa, and in the com-
petitive judgin~ that i• put on at the Iowa State Fair. Full credit 
for the work dorc in the Vocational Agricultural cour$e of tbe High 
School is given towards gr.~duation. and later tov.-ards college e:n-
tnnce. 
STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
The 5chools carrying the work 111 Vocuinnal Agriculture are re-
imbursed for a prvpurtionatc nmonnt o f time which the instructor 
!j)tlld> upon the II ork in agricnhure \\here the di,trict has but 
1111e cia''· a h.1li tb) j, usu:•ll)· given over to :~griculture. together 
"·ith the rclatrd , ubjc' t th.1t i' taus:ht ;dnng with it. and to the 
e3rrying on of 1he IJirt"Cted l'ractict· work . F or a hali dav of 
thi; 1\ (>rk throul:h~ut the <chnol )·ear. the di,lrict rcc~;,.~, ;cim· 
bursement to the amount o f one-fourth of the instructor's annual 
salary. If there are two cl:t<•es with all of the day devoted to Agri-
cu~ture. the related suhj~ct ~. and Directw Practice work , the dis-
trict i< reimbun~ 10 the amount of one-half of the instructor's an-
nual salary. 
STATISTICS FOR DAY CLASSES 
Fwa1 ,,..r uto.u 
Su..mb4o r 0( khoolt ... Jt 
E.nrollml'fn t , • •• , • • • • • , .. . , , 100 
A,.•rtl'ot ~•l•ry ot ln•tr\lct<•r · · • • ••• $2,11021 




The General Plan · \\'hen it i~ dwded to try the work in a 
County, the State Board for Vocational Education employs a man 
qu.tlilird in all particulars a' a teacher of vocational agnculture for 
the public school~. Working with the county superirtendent of 
schools, local school board< and others interested, this instructor 
secures places for holding das~es. and gets supplies and equipment 
ready for class u~e during the winter months. While classes are in 
operation for eight to ten weeks of the winter season, he teaches in 
one of the communities. After the classes clo5e in the spring and 
during the summer. he conducts the practical farm application and 
gives personal instruction to each member of the various classes 
in his courty as requirw by the federal and state Jaw The as~ist· 
ant• to instruct extra cla•ses in the county are employed for the 
dght to ten w~b that the class may he in session during the winter. 
Payment for thi• in•truction is made by the State Board for Voca· 
liNUI Education from federnl and statr furds provided by law for 
:hat purpose. 
CLASS MEMBERS 
These classes are open to any per•on from the farm. who b four· 
teen )'tars of age or above. No ~peeial ~ucational qualification is 
rtquired. but the cla5~ member agrees to follow up the winter in-
struction in practical n1anagerial application on the farm a~d ac· 
<Urate C01t accounting on farm enterpri<e.<. during the spring and 
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summer, under the gu•tlance and personal ir struction of the man 
employed for that purptl't' -~ person liYinl( in town may be a mem-
ber of a clas. prnd<led he work~ on the iarm or is otherw1se em-
ployed an actual farnung during the 'pring an<l summer and 3grc:e. 
to the re<Juiremenl of fol:ow-up InStruction and enterprise cost ac-
counting. 
Serir111s intcntinn to attend 'hould be the basis for ~igning the 
eta_ .... m(:mher'h1p h't . 
Regulnr allendann an<l do-e allcntivn to the work 1S C>>tnual 
to cl~ss and per,.•tJal •ucccss. 
TOI'I<'H OF Gt'lll.IXC'~; Dl ISNTIWCTIOS AND OISCll!<~IO:S 
Famt Crops. 
Farm Ammab. 
~la<hincr} uf the Farm. 
Farm Shop and l~epair Work. 
Soil Prololenh and ~lana~eme111. 
Farm Arithnwtk 
l o-1 ,\,•counun~: an<l Bthlllc.s ~lanagement of the Fum 
All wurk will lit tlirn·ll) 111111 :t<'tllal farm "tuntion~. and while 
much ht•lp will II<! given un farm machinery and )(as engine., and re-
pairs or <-ach, it mlht I><• nnder,to.wl that th.: work " in no ~en<e in· 
tMHicd as a prc., .. ·ualmn inr autumubilt" repair :"'hnp cmploynlent. 
In ca~~.-s \\hert· prr ..... n, hav~ n:tenrlcd :o\UCh da.,~e" in a prcviouc; 
wint~r. :nran~cmtnh will be made fnr proper w<lrk for them that 
will avo1d unnece"an rl'l>ttition 
HOURS. DAYS .\:0.0 TER~I 
Instruction and di•Cll"iun will ocrupy five hours per day, five 
days in tlw week for ell(ht to tt•n wt•dos as the 'cason and locnl con· 
ditions mny make it Jl"'"ble ancl profitable Cia· i di•cus.iom, labor· 
atory exercises, and trips to famts, machinery demonstrations and 
the like will cMstitult• the work for the day. The terms wil! open 
as promptly after the huhJay' as llt'atil g of school building• for gen· 
eral sehool purposes may perm1t. 
INSTRUCTOR 
In the main th~ per$on employed :t$ regular instructor will ha•·e 
charge nf the cl~< A~ the interest~ of the work and opportunity 
pennit~. cxt,•nsion •pecialists, the county agert, farmers or breeders 
of oul>tanding success and other competent pe.-ons may assiH thf 
regular inM ruetor. 
STATt: 80.\RO FOR \'OC.\TI0:\.\1. t:DtiCATIOS 
CLASS CE.'iTER AND EQUll'liE:O.'T 
The local school boord pro•·tdes the room and equipment io the 
wa)· t: !K>Ok' and chart:>. State 3nd govcrnmclll bulletin• are adJed 
to th" to make :t g..od work1rg library. The real laboratories for 
such work are th<" surrounding farms, the crop material<, animals and 
machinery, gas engine; :tnd other things for the work that may be 
available lor the winter class '"'!ruction and for follow-up mstruc-
ti,>n and applicauun during the remainder of the vear on the home 
farn~ ;\o better supp!y of equipment is a•·a1labl.-·m the mo.t prac-
tical f<>rrn. than is at hand for th~ winter <hort ·tcmt cb"'"'· 
Evening meetings and discussions are to ben part of thi> work for 
~uch f"'r,ors ""rounding any class center as mny desin• ,uch op-
JX•rtunuy. Thi> provides some opportunily for older persons who 
may be too bu,y to g1ve the ti111e during the day 
STATISTICS FOR. PART TIME DULL SEASON CLASSES 
l'l"f"Al l'••ar JtiO·Il 
NunllH·r ~~~ achool• (l)&J) . ••. • . , . • •• .... ...•. • . • aa 
·~1'\ro:lf'.• c .. t . . • - . • ... ..... 0 •••••• •• 0..... 414 
!\~mb· · ·•f ~ho·•l• (1-:''«'blnc)................ .. 11 
Enrolltnf'ftt • • • ••• •••• . . ......•...•.. , . • • • • . . .. 111 
., Fhc:uru not ll'IUablL 










The week of December 26-29, 1922, marked the beginning of the 
actual in<truction work in the~ classes for the year 192Z-2J. In-
cluding the eight county organizers, there "ere thirty-seven men 
a"embled :.t Iowa St:ue Collc~e for a week of prcp:.rat1on and re· 
view. The twenty-nine assistant instructor~ are employed for a 
period of elght weeks. The salary paid thc..e llSsistant imtructors 
is $40.00 or $45.00 per week. 
The counties organized and the distribution of the assistant in· 
structors are as follows: 
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STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIO:-.iAI.. i:DUC.,TION 
TRADE AXD IXD(.;STRIAL IWUCATIO:>: 
l'nJtr the ,::.te pl:.n which IS now tn forec, th<" iollowint types 
oi trade and mcJu,trial education an: bo·inr carrir<l on by local school 
distnct> actiq: '" cooperation with the State Board lor \' ocational 
Eclu~ation : 
rart-tlme ~te:ncraJ conUouatfon achool1 or cla11e1. 
Prarl·ttm~ trade cx:lcoalon ctasaos. 
t::••nln« lnduotrlal classes. 
Day tradt• claueo. 
GENERAL CONTINUATION SCIIOOI..S OR CLASSES 
Chapter ninety ·four of the law. of the Thirty·ei~hth General As· 
:scmlllr provid<~l that cities ha\"ing fifteen or more children in cer· 
tam designated group>, who are belwcen the ages of fourteen and 
sixteen, ~hall e.>t.1blish and maintain clais~ for them, giving eight 
hours per week of instruction. Under this law, classe> were con· 


















In I he last biennium these classes enrolled 3,512. The general 
contir:u~tion school as conducted in the various cities ol the state 
attempts to mret the immediate educational needs ol the pupils en· 
rnlkrl. It ha• emphasized a rcvrew nl lun•lam<ntal processe~. 
taught civic and indu,trial relations :llld attempted to give the stu· 
dent inform.'\lion de;il:""«i to render him vocationally more efficient. 
The cominuation school spells opportunity lor the large group of 
OO)S nrul girls who drop out o[ ~chool because ol economic neces· 
sit) and whu are >upporting them!elveJ or helping to •upport their 
lanriliu. 
rART-TIME TRADE EXTENSION SCHOOLS OR CLASSES 
t\ part-time trade extcrcsion cia~~ ;, desi~ooned to give instruction 
to pcumu over fourteen years of age who have entered upon the 
work of a trnde or industrial pur<uil and which is intended to fur· 
1h~r fit those persons for use! ul employment. Such cla~ses have 
bren conrlucted givirg instruction to 302 apprentice., in the science. 
nctthematics, and drawing relating to the lradu. 
lh THIRD mt;!'ii'IAL REPORT 








EVENING INOUSTRL\L CLASSES 
Evening industrial clat··e for ~rsons O\'er sixte~n years of age, 
who have already er.tertd upon employment, giving in,truction which 
is supplemental to that rmplo~·rncnt. enrolled 926 MuJcnts. These 
classes off~rcd in>tructir•n in scicnc~. to plumber>, auto mechanics. 
painter< and d~orators; drawing for sheet metal workers, carpen-
ter., m~chinists, mill workers, and advertisers; shop work lor 
machmists, auto repair men, pnttern makers. carpenters; shop math-
ematic• for machiniots and tal'pcnters; plan reading and t~timating 
for carpenters and lumbermen; building laws for plumbers; mine 
ventilation, mine timbering ami hoisting engineering for miners. 
Fnremamhip cla~~es were! cnuductcd for foremen in the packing. 







Courses in chemistry and dietetic~ for nurses were given in 
Sioux City 
DAY UNIT TRADE CLASSES 
For the boy, who because of economic necessity or other cau_ces 
doe3 not intcrd to continue hiS education beyond hieh school, scv· 
eral of our cities bav~ cstabh<hcd dav trade class~s. In such c!asses 
the student >pend< one-half ol hi• ti;ne in learning the technique of 
shop practice and thL· remainder or his time is divide<! bt:twecn the 
~:cncral cultural ~ubject- and the •c.icnce, mnthcmallc5, drawing and 






enrolling 587. In the.e cla«c• pupils are given instruction in the 
following trades: Auto-mechanics, drafting, machinist, printing, 
wood and metal pattern making. sheet metal, cabinet making acd 
mill work. 
STAT£ 90.\RO f'OR \'OC.\TtOSAL F.Dt:l' \TtOI' ll 
TEACHER TRAI:OnNG 
l,;nder the provisions oi the Federal Law, known as the Smith-
Hughes Act, a part of th~ funds aUot;ed to Iowa a> de"l:'llo'lted for 
0 ,e in the trairing ol tcachc"" for the three line' of vocataonal edu· 
cation. Pursuant to the JlrO\'i>ions uf th1s act, cour,cs 1\cre con· 
du,tcd for trade and industrial teachers with enrollment as follows: 
Hc.:.idcnt students 7, corrc,ponde~ce students 8, cxtL'nsion students 
, SJ 
In addition to the above the supcr"isor conducted three regional• 
<onfcrence> for continuauon <oehool teacher trairinJ: and a summer 
cour"' at Teach~<>' College with an enrollment ol JO. 
The teacher training program lor th1> year is being continued 
nnd the enrollment will exceed that of la..t year. 
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VOCATIO~AL l!O!IIE :\lAKING 
Under the State Board ior \'ncational E<luc:nivn. Homemaking 
has been ~aught $irce 1918. Each year the number oi ~.:hools has 
10ereascd in proportion to the amount of money a•ailablc ior this 
pu~e. 
Flttal Y~ar ltU· lt ttlt•!O 
Dar S;:bool • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 11 
• rart Tlmfl Seboot . I... . . . . . . . I 
&,·•nine School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
uto.u 
t7 • • 
IUI·U lltl·ll 
II 21 
• 1 . ' 
The following schools are giving classes in Vocational Home-
making dunng the year I 922-23 : 
moomft•ld 11 Fort Dodce 
Bondur.a.M U Gar•h•n Uro•• 
Burilnlfl<lh U Jtud.oa 
Ctd.s.r Rapldt 14 t~amnnl 
CoiU& 15 Lib-fortY Ctntt.r 
Dt-ll Moln•• U Lorl rJu•r 
De Soto 17 :Marl•ton 
Dubuqut 1t Mil h•rd 
Eldora U .Miaaourl Va.llt,. 
10 Emmettbur• 10 Moulton 
Jl So•ton 
JJ s • .- tfarttord 
U H:adthfte 
U fi\J.ous CU7 
J'l 'l. tnk 
U Totf'dn 
J7 Wat•f'IIO 
Jl Wr>111t ltranc:h 
U Wo•t Liberty 
There are tl!rt<! ty~s of cla~es in which vocational homemaking 
is ~aught. 
I. Da1 Scllooll. 
The law requires that pupils be at least fourteen years of age in 
order that the best r~ults may be gained. This work is carried on 
with the regular school work for one or more years as the situation 
seems to warrant. The day school departments of homemaking 
provide for one·half day of work, given over entirely to home-
making, or to homemaking and related subjects. !\lost of the schools 
include the work in related subjects in preference to the plan re-
quiring a full half day in homemaking. The vocational work is a 
part of the regular high school curriculum and i~ accredited for 
high school graduation. 
The homemaking subjects include garment making. textiles, dress-
making, ntillinrry, food study anrl cooking, elementnry dietetics. 
home management, child care, and house planning, while the related 
subjects indude applied art and design, costume design, house fur-
nishings, general 'Cience as applied to the household, phy>iology. 
including hygiene and home-nursing, household physics and chem-
istry. 
The combination of vocational work which the girl should take 
in high school, dep<'nds upon the ability and inclination of the stu· 
dent. the •pirit of the community in which she livet and the pros-
pects cocceming her future work. 
TlitRO BtE.-.::.Ot.\1. Rf:PORT 
In one commumty tM 1:1rls m the homcmalnng classes are from 
the homes of railroad mechanics, in another place they are of fore;gn 
parentage, whale in others they arc th(: dau,;hters of farmers, or of 
town bu 11 t-ss l>cC>ple. It t• neces..-ary then to tit the type of .. -ork 
to the special nee<h of the communit)' 
All instruction m homemaking education conduct«! in the school! 
is supplemented h) >pcci~l project' whi.:h provide home experience 
for tht pupil l·annhant)' "ith the humeamkit,g processes, wtth 
the motlwr a' a train~d home demonMrntor, is a very es~ential el~ 
mcnt an the homemaking education of :\11)' girl 
IJ. P•Jrt·T""'' f'lnJin 
·1 h~.c cla~·e~ are <'r~amzed to g"c m,tnacuon durang t11e hours 
of u•ual rmploymea t either as a hou>ekccpca. a house 1L1ughter, or 
an 'ome "age earning uccupation. .\ goocl deal of work is done 
among foreign women to a--i-t tht"T11 in markctirg. r•>OI.ing, man-
agit.g, ar•l in pro,·id:ng cluthm.; and proper home 6urrounding-s for 
themsd•es and their families. 
The wllfk i~ offer«! for a manimum of 144 hours of instructaoo 
during the )'ear tn women over founeen years of age without an 
upper ag<' limit. 
Ill l:t•tfthtU Xr/H)f)l f'ltU,fl 
The cour•e of study an the,e classes is .,uated to home conditions 
and to the •IX'Caal need' of the class mcmher. The work is given 
1n a series uf short unit rour<es. Evening ~chools are organited to 
gave ithtrurtion to women who arc employed during working hours. 
The in~truction is given outside of the rc~:nlar houn of employ-
ment . 1 hcsr o;(hools are open to women over sixteen years of age. 
In September. 1922. a six dap' ll:utntion an<l PO!<iti,·e Health 
Confertnc~ "a' he !<I in Sioux Cat). '"''"· with 2,500 women in at· 
trnclanc r. Dr. Carol~n llrdger of th~ Edith :\fcCorm~<k ~ll'lTIOr~ 
Foun<lation wa. the principal teacher, "lnl~ prominent people io th< 
•tate ronnected "ath nutntion work were also n p2n of the tcachiog 
5tafT. Thi1 son of work a• especiall)· valu.~ble and the Homenulung 
DepMtmcrt hop"' to be able to do more alo>nJ: thi• line 
Ounng the b" two years over 3.000 girl- and wontcn in vanous 
parts of the §tate were enrolled in th(:se thr.-e type• of homemaking 
da5ses 
Owinf! In the fact that the present State Supervi<or nf Vocational 
llomcmakinf! ha< hut reccntf)· taken up her work (November !st. 
IQ22) thi• rcpon i< not a• comprehen•ive as she would hkc to make 
11 However, it a' a general report of the work heing done in the 
<t.,te of lowa 
The financial <tatement covering this branch of work is ci= 
herewith 
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J'urau~nt ,., the pnMsi«m ui I h.1ptcr 1-1 of tlte laws oi the 
11mty·nirlth t;t·ncral ,\,·t·mhl_l, tltt· lloard lor VO<:ational Educa· 
tior1 l>t~:an active npcr:uiun of the Hchabilitation ~ervire f11r di~· 
ablc•l I~Uoth L}' employing :111 acrnt knuwn as Supcrvi,or o! Re. 
habtlitation He Lq;an hi.s dulles June I, 19ll, anJ it b«omcs the 
duty of the Board to rctder a report to the Governor in conlc.nu:ty 
w 1th Section -1 o( the act Sin~e n btennium has not elapocd 11 iJ 
n1umcd that a report "ill It<· •• crept;tblc which C<Jver. the ptriod 
from Junr I, 1921, to Oct11hcr 31, 192l. 
A finanrial and >tatt,tic:tl rcJ••rt is appended. It is well that this 
report >llllllid also contain " >lntcnwr.t of the policic, and methods 
o! admintstration of this ~crvirc in order that the public cenenlly 
n~ty srr. tiS Lcnrfits to •ocicty. 
7he puq~e of the law il twn(nlcl. Fir.t, to com~rvc for $OCirty 
the rem.1ining po'sible contnbunons whidt citizen might makt who 
luve lost, throu~:h di,ea~c or acci•lont, some o! thdr phys10l 
l""'ers. Second, to prncnt such Jl<'r50ns irom bccommg a bunlt~~ 
10 sodo·ty Lccau>e of lark o! a•lju,tment of their impaired J>OW<!l 
tn the ronolttiu<' of t:mployllll'nt an•l ~~If 'upport a, tht·y fin<l them. 
An ob•imh rc,ult o! its worl,illg, which might be an implied pur· 
po•e, is th>t in rc,toring hint to ~..t i >Upport the q:lle ha• lifted the 
imlivitlu~l atul hi' family {runt clt·'l'"ndency and ind>ffrre11ce to a 
life of cheerful u-e!ulncss. 
This act i~ the dire.:t n~ult o! the federal act of June, 1920. 
known as the lndu•:rial R~J~,t.ilttation act. By 1U provisior.; a 
fetlenl a:lotment i, maole 3\'ailai.Je fnr the u'e nf the stale admll>-
istration pro\'iul-d the !Nicral lund5 nrc matched t)(llt.r lor •Iollar 
Ly lnn<ls rni<rd within the ~tal<" and the joint furd u,e,J according 
to the· '"&"lations of the fttll'r~l law. \\'ith these sale£113rds tht 
jc•inl fu111l ;. atlmini,tered hy tlw pr<>pcr 'tale nfficiah. The federal 
allutnll'nl fur the fi,cal war 11121·22 wa' ~22.8.3605 and the <talc 
appropruuion t•l match it "a~ ~2Z.~.l6-15 The 'arne amount; art 
"'·acbble l~>r 1'•22-23. 
\\'hilt" the prohlcm i• old, it< solution i< difficult and mu•t be 
unclertaktn with care l~t alru•c• and ineffic1enn· cause the defot 
of the t·ntir~ prOJ:ram. 7her..Cort•, on June .JO. 1922, Sll<.3i!.3i' 
\\a• rcturt~l to the State Tn·~nmn·, an•l SIR,-I.'-t.97 of the frdrnl 
fund< \\ 3S unu.cd bccau<t> it '"" ~tO! needed in the pre~ent 'tat< 
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o! dc,·dopmatt. llo"c'cr, the v...,rk " pr01;rcssm: r:1pidly and 
a·ith O\'er JOO prrupccLin~ ca<~ on file the ~d,·:mt~ges ol the Et"n icc 
an be extended to many more 
'Ihe tutal number o! tho.c who arc dt-abl«l, ,,, in other words, 
the size of the problem car not he rt•3dtly de•ermtntd. \'nnuu• e,ti· 
mat<'~ have l>&:en ntade. .\ \t'r)' c~rdully \mrketl out r5tim3te 
places the total numher in the l'nuc<l S:ate' who \H'IC n~1,Jc per· 
rn.'lrtCOtly disabled 3> a result o! u ,Ju<trial and pub:tc acci•lents at 
Jro.Ot\1 fc•r the y<-:tr Jftl'l.ll) l'l3cm;: IDwa·s portion at l I~' cent 
•-ould gJ\'e us J,(i(X) ar nual ~ccidrnts producing 1~rm.1ncnt di~Nc· 
rmnu. The Ia"· includes Jl<'rson.s •l.s.1b:ed as the mult oi dtSe:.sc 
or rutural deformity It is liCit f10S<iL1e to estnnate the annu.tl num· 
bcr of the~e cc•ming to mat urn.' or bcc!•mmt: "eU t·nou~;h to take up 
lifr's rrspon<ibthtie' There is every niderce tha!. there are thou· 
sanch m need o! the serqcc. The number that n~t)' bt• found and 
31<i•t<'fl to indcpcndenet• "ill he• .lt•terrnined by tht• <·fficicncy o! the 
<trvkr :llary !acto" 11111t<· I•• ftx the number h<·nrfih·ol, 
To b<' t•ffecti\·e, each ~rsc>n muH be given incltviclual attention. 
!'hose who m<»t need thi~ ~rrnrc ~:,otnrrally cannot he reaeheol by 
(<lrrc•p<>ndenee. A letter is a cold, b.ue 't.'ltem~nt at ~~ ar•l these 
p<oplt" nord inspiration and J><:rS<•nal contact. ;\lore th.1n ll•>t, they 
frcquelltly do not know their "" n need.; or their O\\ n possibilities. 
1·his mt:tJb man}' tinu:-('t·n~ummg 'i~1t .. by some-<1ru·· \\'ho is trained 
to (;llitlt them properly J l;mng detemtinrd a plan, thr atlju;tment 
to thr future joh, '' hidt tht·y hav.·IH"en unable to make, mu;t hr made 
!or them. :-.lo two ca,e5 arc nlikr and no class training or grnup 
treatment i'> po>'ible. Local arrangement• require the ~olidtml;' of 
ai•l an<! cooperation of many dtfTercnt irdi,·iduals an•l nrJ::Ini•ation!. 
Coo~ratir·n cannot ~ purchasrd. it mu;t be won. It takN time 
to Win th~ confidence nf the socially minded (lfilple nf tht •tate. 
Tbcy muu be led to bchcve that this rc-w cnterpri~ of the state is 
'·aluable to the community ntul cMtlully and s.anely mnnagrd. II 
:, ... ,.ntial to thr futurt· of tlw ~··r.·ire that it be wrll fuundrd and 
th.,t it proceed <lowly enough to nvoi<l serious mi,takn. 
In 1hi< connection it i~ fnrtunatr that while in :t way it ;, a pioneer 
mnnmtnt, lr;\\a hn< joitwd h.>n<l\ with the Fccl<ral Government 
~n<l thim··two l'1{ hrr siltcr &tatr.5 in this huntanitnri.1n effort. By 
tbc artiv~ a-,i<tarce of the Fcdrrnl Board the exr~rienrN o! the 
•Utr< are combined The exchange o! information is Lrm{:;ng to 
each D knowledge of the t·roblf.m that would take a single state many 
years tn discover. The national grant was the cause of the adoption 
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by so many ttates ul till> progr~m. btu the atatcs are becoming_mo': 
IUld moa· nl•vc 1<1 '" po•••L•htu:s for u~fu:neu. Rehabth~t:on u 
3 hwn •• ne m~a urc Lut it t for trorc than that for Out:<! 11 IS tstlb-
llsh~d r\< n· dol~.r the >late Jp<'nth in rch.~bihtallng a man will bt 
r.turneol n~ny fold m ht~ yeart of wcfulncss to society. . 
1 he State ){ehalnhtallon ::,crvtec mu~t not be confused •mh :he 
care &""Ill dis:~b!ed vet• ran~ of the late war. !~:either mu>t it be 
consultrcd a poor relief mea ure. While it "ill Stn·e to red•;'e the 
number of bl:nd nr.d crappled bcgG"TS on the s:rcct, most Clt L"= 
rrn:nd1amts. are not hktly to t:lkc thctr place m the industrial world. 
1"hey h:a•e lo.t their 5C!f rcli:mcc nnd .. sm~e of sham~ and frequently 
talk of thdr "right to earn a livtng th>s way. 1 o moll of thtm 
the symp;1thettc pubhc u; contnbutmg far more tha~t _thc_y could c:1rn 
at any lrgitimalc occupation Th<· fid•l of rehabtl!:~u?n hes • .,,th 
th., &rcatrr number who are mal"ng the otru;:gle, pmfu.ly at tunes, 
to rtl!linram their sdf rope:t :m<l mdq~ndence. Th" state m~ 
aul them t~\tfnlly 11nd with du•· regard to the danger oi the1r be-
cotning paupc:rizctl. l>cp<!t dcnry ton• I pauperism nuy be pr~ventru 
but 11 rests Y<ith au cnli~:htcned puLiic to dearth~ .•tr~ets of ~ggars. 
S....-tion 2 oi tht• !.'c<lcral ,\ct ol~cribcs rthablhtauon as tollows: 
"That fnr llut l•urt~te or lhlt a.tt thflo h'rtn 'pu~on1 dtaablr•d' aba.JI be 
eonatru,•d tn "'' nn 11n~ (••·rann whu, l.IY relHOn of a pbytl<:al def~ct or 
tnn 1-mtty, wh••lh•·r , ont~,.-nU 11 1 ur nnLnlre41 hy l<'rld••nt. Injury or dlsutf', 
ts or ma)' b~ ''xJuoCtt••l tu h~, tut.•lh' or partt,,lly ln<:aparuated for re--
nt;tnotatln• Ol'l'lll•ntlnu ~ tlllt t••rm 'roh.•hl11tnllon' a boll bo construed to 
ml"aD the rrntturtug nf 11 J•ttti\OD dl••b1ud lit to ttnac:oae ln a romuaeratiYe 
OCC'U(•atJUu."" 
Tht la•t d 3u<r cof s,.,.,,.,, 2 indu:.1\r~ the character nf the ~ervice. 
It ;, n •t><···ialw •I pcr-nual ,,.r\ti."C whtch rna~ tak~ one _of Sc\"cral 
fnrmi nil h'3cliut: IC< lhe rstaLit!hmrnt of the md1v1dual tn a \"DCa· 
tion. It may he: 
1 Scrvh ~ !PBdlnc to phyalral rr•or.ltrorllon. 
:t. ·"•r>'lte lo•,.dln~ to ourr•I)IDI ortlftrlal •I·Pitancos. 
J. Senlce aubtlrur the- reuon to •ullablc r:mplormtnt. lhe ptreon'a 
Stnlc" ('rv,·tdlnt: tratuiUI for a ,oeauon aulte4 to 
obllltT 
r~nry dTnrt w1ll 11<! matle 1o keep th~ service on the basis of 
fnmdl~ helpful artcrc<t tn tht rndh·idual. . 
!l:vt nil of the it~ms listed :abo\'t- ll'.ay be prO\'ldt'd at. ~he .clCpen>e 
of rchabiliution funds. The lint rontern m a rehab1htataon pro-
gram for llll indh1dual ahoulol be to sc~ thM hl• OO.Iily fcnctioos 
llr<' rc~torrol a• full~· a• pm~tbl<' lo..-a ha• provided for tlus tn lht 
•'lXrt: 1111.\111> 1'011 \"llt'.\1"10:-o,\1. I.:OI"l'.\TIO;o.; 19 
l'erkl"• and lla,k..ll·t-:bus Ia''~ supplt:mentrol b~· pm·ate, medical 
ami hosptiOII iacthllclo. i{rhab; 11a11on fun•l• canuot l.lt' used for 
rn:dul t•r hn<pllal C;>;J"'IIM'S. Uut •lllr rc·prcscn:aliH-s frc<jucntly 
an atd ID !'«Urllll: the ll~tlt•d DIICil!IOn. 
In :<0111<' •pc.:t<~.l C':I.S<'S an nrttlicial It~: or ntm can be <upplied but 
onh "her., tl COlt! be <h<•wn th:llatt' a defimtc part of the rrhabilita· 
IJOI' pr<JGUIII I he arttlic~a' app!..tiiCC mu.<t be ~ mtill to rmble 
the- d 'k-d l""r'" n to <llrr~ '"' ciT rei I\ rly m a parttcular 0\."Cilpation 
Tnurunc c:~n be pro\ldcd tllhrr in school or b1· m•L\'tdu:d anstrur· 
uoo ~o ceneral nluc:~uon ts uiTernl, but in;trurt•~n which wtll 
hdp th~ nllltrted pe«on to ddimtr cmploymcrl \\'.,are not going 
ro •tan a •pedal <,hool nr tram thc•c: proplc 111 acy o~ trnde. ~o 
ttn pe~oru rue dhkc Each rn~ 11iU be lundkd by ttsdf and a 
plan " •rl.ed out after rnrdnll) C(llbldcring the penon's ability and 
ambitiru The type and sropr of trainirg t"U>t <lcpe111l on a orciul 
Cfins1dcratton o! rh.- .ll<:thlnl 1<rrson's ambotiuu. pre1·iou' c.xpcrience 
•nrl tr.u.r. ~;:. lirmtc:tl b) fcas1bthty of tr:~ining, nntl the chance or 
<ucccss in the t•ropo•r•l •ocntion. 
Th" morry pro1 ••k•l fr,..m it'1lrrnl au<! •tate fun•h cannot be u,ed 
for lmug c>.penws <HII ''hole the J"'nrort ;, taking training. Other 
agct1C1t~ ma) a.~s1s1 '' uh m:unttn.mct.• ''hen~ il ii nt~c<-:--sary, but 
n1""' 11111es !lot• person t·~n provide ht< "" n li1·ing or will be :h!i<ted 
h) inenl• nr n·lativc•. lly law, Hril!\1<' ,.:ift> nuy be placed in the 
•tate trra;ur~ MlloJr<l to cou~i•tcnt com <In inn' 11 hich would make 
up thi' ol<firoo·nry in worlhy ra'<'S. But IIIlich can be acc1>mpl~hed 
br the III")'N l"P<•pNallnn wuh n<i,lin~; rharitahlr organization~ 
\grnru·s rti>W ai.tm~; 111 tho· ~liPIHort "' rli<ahlcd p<·nom will readily 
sec 1hr a<lvanta)lc• 111 01•ln 1: thru1 tu mokptn•h·ncc. Many time> 
the ::rr:lle~t ~;ain w1ll h•· 111 prnt'llting iuluT<· ,Jq,cudcnce. 
l!ebl••citauron h~• Inn rec•·ntly beo·n rcro~o:nirrd ;IS a special prob· 
le<t1 Lut 11 is not a ne\\ rrspnns1bihty. 1-:nty •lisahled p<'rson who 
" not fin.,, n~lly mcletl('nolcut i< a rc•tton<ilnlity un society and in 
so br M hr h.~l nnt rmchr<l hi• highc.•t u ... ·fnlneu the community 
" tlo~ luser. 1 he effort nud 111QI1e)" ~J><:nt in rt'storing him to tf· 
fecuvc vnploymcnt ar., directly rtpaiol a~ he becomes a moral and 
mdll!tri31 n• et to the communi!\. 
This rtpon would not be cu~tplete wilhour ~ brief ~tatement of 
the dt\·elop:nmt of the work Titc Boarol of Vocatioral Education, 
a~rdin,~ to tt:ltutr, S...-tion 4, Cha['!cr 14, ;\cu of the Thirty·ninth 
lrtncra! Auemhly, took o•·cr the rcsponsibiht}' of ad:ninistrring 
the act when rl h...-nme clitctive m ~larch. 1921. Little was done. 
ho•ev~r. until June 1•1, wh~n n !:'uprrvisnr nf Rrhalnlitntion, \\'1llis 
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W. Grant, w~• cmplo)cd. The d•r«tor of thr board, ~lr, W. H. 
Bet der, in add•t~<•n to hi> du:1e> m the "'lmini~trntion ol voationaJ 
education, to<Jk ~n ;u m·e part in the inauguration of the prornm 
and devoted considernble ume to di,w,,ir.g and promotinc the de-
tails. 
On lnnuan· I, 1912, )Jr. P. E. ~!cCirnahan, ex-officio administra. 
tive. oOiccr of the board, took o,·er the active adnuniMrnuon ol the 
~rd's alTai" lookir 1: to the >Upcn·i\ors to wurk cout the de~ih .. 
As the ncccJ, ol the ~t·rvicc rapidly dnci••I>C•I an as~i~tant super-
vi•or wao rmplu)td. :\1 ro Grace Sali>bur) began her duties June 
28, 1922. 
It wa• recot:nitrd at the out>ct that a <ervicc of this nature must 
depend on tlw muperatJnn of all the agencic•, public and private, 
whrxc activitit·s touche•! on thi> problem. As required by law, an 
<Jfticial aJ;r<TIJitlll appruvcd by the Governor was drawn up and 
signed by the chairll13n of the Board of \' ocational Education, the 
CommissiOJ er ol Labor and the lndu<trial Comminioner, The So· 
J'Ct\·isor J:ot in touch "ith tht· Schon) f•.r the Blind at \'inton and the 
S.:hool lor the Otal at Counril Blulh the two s tate ill)titutiOIIS lor 
the trainmg of cluldren ~ufferin~ !rom >pccial cla5$tS of disabilities. 
Public S<hool t•fficial; throu~:hout the state have been visited and 
express their willinJ:'II<"S> tu cooperate. Organized welfare bureaus 
in th~ larger citie' have been active in their assistance, as have been 
the public nurses and in some ca•cs the Red Cro•! org:mizations 
The logical development has followed four g~neral lines: 
1. Tho rebabllllaUon or ~lcUms of Industrial acctdonta u reported bJ 
tbe lnduotrlal l'<>mml.,lonor. 
Z Tb•• adjuatm<nt to tbe commercial world or tbooo ~Jcllaa or dt. 
eaae and cunwenllal dole-eta wbo ba•e been pbulraiiJ re_.tored u lar u 
poiJibh• at the State t'al'feralt7 Hos-pltal and uodtor the Perklu u4 
lluke:t Klauo lawo. 
I , Tbe cooprratl .. are aud traJatq of lbo c:uu rePOrtad by tile ~ 
ou• orpntaeti qP.DciH for poor relief. 
4 Tboae P<n<>Dt wbo lUke lbelr o•n application or aro NPOrtad bJ 
fatereeted frleDdL 
Strange as 11 m~:v seem there is not any great number of .elf ap-
plicant• . The hi•tnry of this and other natr3 indirntes that for the 
mo•t part dis:tblrd per>on• must be found and induced to make the 
ncce"ary effort ft)r •elf improvement. The number of those coming 
to our att~ntion i, rapidly ~cuing beyond our f:~cilities for their in· 
vcstigMion und care. Thi• part cannot be delegated, for it taxes the 
111Jrenuity nnd •kill nf a per<on experirnced in this work in almost 
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e'er) caH' hat.<lled. 'I he mr,,t d•tii,ult rl<es arc ~:cncr~lly tho>e 
... hl»c need is the crcat<•t . It j, C\ idcnt tlt:at this ~t.11c: \\ill •OOn ha\'e 
10 follow the: lead ui our nei>:hbor >:.Jtc:s and ad.l a number ui tidd 
•·orkeu to the stati "nh the ne<:C'>3f) mCrc.lscd uilkc force to 
haod:e the \·olume oi bu,iness entaJied. 
SO:IIF. t;X.\:IIPt.ES OF' REHABILITATED CASF.S 
)lo>t l"'r~n' iccl that a blind person i~ hopelessly handicapped 
It 1• true their field ;, limited, but largely by the lltCJU<Ii'c of the 
public. An nthcrwi,e able-bodied man h>< nuny po"1bJ!uie>. but 
few opportunitic> It is easier for th~m tn be cmpln}cd at ht>me, 
and ru!; wc:'ll'illJ:" 1> ;< \'Ct) good ki11d o! oc:cupati<m for them where 
11 is not overdone \\ e have <C\'tral blind wca\'trs ~rarted. 
One of the nKht encoura~:ing c:l>t>" that oi a blind wom:1n. \\'e 
fir, I came in contact w11h her in Octolx:r, 19ZI . The fanul~· linances 
were limited bea<u;c the hu·band, \\ho also has dclcrtive <Jcsight, is 
1 c<>:nmon laborer and i rt'<jucntl) 1< out of work. 'I hrou~;h a local 
orgamzauc•n arr.argcmcnh were made to purchase a loom which ~he 
n! to bu,· on the installment plan. A hlincl 1\0ilt:all 111as employed 
to auch l;cr weavin~: and sufficient 5upptit·s purcha~ed to get her 
,~rtt-d. She is now an e.xpert and rapid wea\'er and 113> all the 
•ork ,he can do. ller work brin~:s in about $4 00 per day. most ol 
which is profit. 
The moll hopei ul and 111teresting outcon1e of this cn•e de,. eloped 
when ~he called us in to consider the ca•c of her husband's father , 
who i~ blind and drnl. lie is •eventy yc:1rs old nn•l would not ordi· 
narilv be considered a good prospect, hut "e found hi> blind daugh· 
ttr l~d married a man who is seriou,l~· handic~ppcd a' a r.sult of 
infantile p.ualysis. The •on-in-law h.~d been ·~llinJ: pencil> on the 
<lrttt. The fath~r·m·law hat! proposed to take the •laughter and her 
cripplrd hu&bar.d to his home in a ~ighborir.g '"" n and they would 
all do wc:l\·ing. Due 10 the example and inAutnce nl th~ fiut blind 
.. oman this family became interc>te<l to do som<"thmg fur thcm-
~lvts. \\'c tmpluyed her to train them an<l la<l reports indicate 
that bc:•th ha"e trarned to make excellent rugs and are eening nicdy 
mrted. 
t\nothrr blind man who<e home is in a different P.'" nf the state 
ha• ma<lr \'try good prngre>s in rug wc.winJ!. lie wu blinded in an 
accident in 1918. Formerly he had been a carpenter and his family 
had a good •ocial standing. The 11>ual hi,tnry of •uch ca<es was 
repeater!. First a de,peratc and expt·n~ive tffnrt to ret:ain his eye-
•ight, then the wif~ tonk up the burden of family ~upport . Although 
Tlllltll 111~~'1:~1.\1, II~:I'OitT 
the \'mton Sctv.nl it.r tht• Hhn•l ~a~not lake m a large "lllnbtt of 
adulcs. he wa\ adtmur<l lx'<"au!C c•t h1s lugh moral and S~l ':.:.0. 
irg. 1\itrr traming thcro 111 5C\"eral han•! craft; he made ap;.liQ~ 
to thu dtp:mmcnt io>r a•si>!allCt· m getting uarted m a h(,lllt ~ 
pation !lis home " m Stoux Lily and by COOJ'cration with the~ 
fare bur<'3u of that city the dctatls were: worked out fer him~ lit 
supplied with a wt-a\:mc- loom a~d materials f?r gettin;; starlrd. ~ 
re,ults arc very S."ttllfactor}' I he wopcra1tc.n of the wdfarc At· 
rcau tu~ bern most ul~~:~ble. Rr.cmtly thry arran;cd for 1um tope: 
on a ""rkrng txhtbu .Jt thr lnt•·r~tatt Fair. The rrpon of thai. 
be>t gi•m 10 an extract irum a IC'ttcr irom Mary Sun:on. 1~ 
''"'tor: "~lr. I> w·a• a c-rc:u nnrattioo and there 1\"trc ahnrs la."gt 
crowd> •tandiug three or lour deep around h•m. I have confidtt:: 
thatt~ cffrcu wtll be far rcachmg. .\lr. D. sold 111:1ny of !us rq~ 
"hi.:h wcrr on tltsplay nwl rnok mrlers lor many more" 
T~ problem of the blinrl I§ only a pan of our rc~pc.Mibi!:IJ. 
There arc man\ \'Onn~ men and women who have a lair ~cnm! 
tduc.-uion and ~ ~·cry definite ambition to prepare themselves fr.: 
offic~ fJO>it•ons in kctping wuh their mtclligcnce. A rather Kriv.:l 
phy-ic:tl h;mdicnp l~otnr.s nt'l::ligible in tntelkctual pur•uus. A a..<c 
tyr•kal of tins class h~ ~ ~lrt""ddy b<·rn placed. J\1 r. S. fir.t came~ 
our attrmiCJn after hr had t·ntrrcd the Cedar Rapids Busire;.s Col· 
legr. He wa< unahle to f"'Y hi~ lltition and was working in am-
tanranl for J,j, he>artl. 'I he rrhahilll:ll•t>n lund paid lor his tuJtiUo 
and suJ>plic, and ht· tuntinucd wurkmg for hi' living cxpcmu "'uh 
<,(.lnlf help !rum hn111r. IIi' srhnnl pmgrcss wa~ very .atisfactory 
and we ha\'e JU!I rrctivecl wnrd that he hns graduaccd and arct'p:N 
a po'illon w1th a vtry gond future at an initial >31ary ol $100 pet 
monch. 
Qu11~ a ol>tlcrcnt kit•d ni wr\'ICt• i~ I><:IIIJ: rendered to Oil< oi om 
mam· c;c·c:o oi cc-al ruiners who mrt·t with dis.1bling accidtnt<. This 
man.lost tht· lo\\cr part of ht~ Ide lr~;. I hs case \\oh rtponol b)' 
l"<Junt~ School SUJ><rtnttndtnt l~oht•t ts. lie had ldt school at u 
t-arly age and h.1d workcd in the mines all his life. Dr. G~uh, of 
the Alb1a Miner<' l!ospll:tl, •n~:~:··~tt"l that if he were supplied •'ilh 
an artificial leg there \\as t\"trY rmson to ~line ~could r~t~-n u 
coal mint' work This apJIIiancc 1\ as I urni>hcd I rom rebabilitatlllll 
fund, ancl we have teamed that h~ is now re-employed at a bd:tt 
job than he had before. 1 
Probabh· the moll unusual C'ase of rchabil,t.ltion in the s~te_o 
lnwa '' th~t of a younJ: dent~! •tuclrnt al the lnw:t State U'ni\'tr!lf)'· 
iP 
:;T,\T~: 1111.\llll ro>U \'t!C'Al'to:-,\1, ~:tH't' \Till)( 
\\'hen the >UJI<'I\I>ur oi n '"ulnhtallun fn,t nlt't hun he "a' m bed 
'"the l'm•ersity llu•t"tal \\here he hn<l been !or the J:r~atcr l''nt oi 
three )t:lt> He \\'3i takCil wuh ''PIICC!111.1 JUS! ll<fnc craJuatinl! 
fr,Jtll :he rolle::e oi denti•tr) and rc..el\ro ht• <hplom:t m lord The 
ltii\C fotm oi I~ dise:m: lcit hun \\ tth c-.. rupk•e bony nnkylo,i> ol 
:.he knccs, h1ps and elbows n) nwan> 'i a >rrtM t•i opc:•anons th~ 
panialu~e of hts elbow$ and htp> W.J< rc.torcd 
He J.~d been look ng fom";~rd In Jlracucmg "' a tknnst, but lir,t 
he must prepare h:mscll '" J>:l'> loelorc tl>e <::tatt• n._ud oi Orn:al 
Euminc·rs. \rrangcmenH wcr~ tlUd<· "ith tht• uni\C:rs•l\ nuthori· 
'ItS j or hun t[;l complete hiS 1 "'e >a<,> .It meal work and take D cer· 
~m ;amoun: of l:lboratory "ork b~· lU<< hi> thrre years of idlenc,, 
bad i:npairc:<l hi, techmque lie Wlh J:r:u:•ed lrrc tui:•on "~''' l:lbor· 
<otor.· fccs, but it w;u nece.-ary for htnt I<> be supphcJ wnh tnatC' .. 
ria~ and app:.ratus for this work Th~c \\trt· >upplied from re-
lub!l:t~tton fund$ l!dng RISi!trtl L) hi!, wtlt•, he rnrrkJ on hi• 
c:.ntca: And bLoratory work so 5UCft>«f ull) that :«>me nf hi• clinic:~l 
p3tient• requr<tNI hun to n me tu their In\\ n nnol local<' there. He 
fir.311)· Jl!I5'C"d I~· >IMi' ~JC:tnun~t•C•II, hut ·l.":t• ntt<'S If)' for hun I<> 
rctum to tht• ho•pital iot ~till more "Jk·rntu•n•. \1 Ja,r hr wa• frt<' 
tn locatt· :tnrl '" h.nc a very t•nththia•ll•' letter f rum him which 
r<.1d< iu part · 
.. , h:t\•· .1 utn• urlhr riJrhl lt1 !hr j\J•.,IItn•llt wh•n• I U'•P Sln•ly 
tntitt•·•1 .m•l f·\'t"r)'IJIInr, r\XIHI 11p I1Amh. Uhl $7Uw• thl' ur"'l :'ro•'J' 1.1•r~tr· 
tkt•l. 111n rou Fi·• at IH•atA II\'IIIJI ''" tluo •••llttl)' hl l )'t•ur llf••. \ty 
1••1\r uhl !:•th• I' '" c·on:lm~ IU lh •• wllh 11 11 fnr 11 whlh• f t'Jtn tnk(, •·nrf• 
or IUIIU•h• •IY f11l'K llllllt ... Jt•l uf Itt llllt takt'U (',Ht• t•f l.lh• Ill !\\ I•PI lind 
•orlh li'olnc t~.;aln."' 
The n-cor<l •Jf ca'e' nt•~:ht (,, "'ll"IHit·•l hut tht·•c· will illu,tratt 
:o-001(' of thr pr11hlrmt~o :111d fww t!lt'y hfl• nll·t 
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The follow.ng twnnury will Jhow tht different way. in whieb 
rthabilitation has Letn Attc:mptcd in this &Ute from June 30, 1921, to 
Octobtr 31, 1922: 
Bpeelal Collo&1ate Work 
row a Fit at"' Coll"lf\ Amee ••• , ••••••••••.••.•.•..• •. · •.•• • · • • •• t 
Iowa State l'nl•onlty, Jnwa City ....................... •·• .... I 
Coe Cnll•«•. C..tar Rap Ida ............... · · .. · .. " .. • · · · .... · • 1 
Bueln01a CnlloJe 
Capital Cltr Cnnmo<•rdal Colloco ...................... • .... • .. ' 
Iowa Surr~'•• Nrhn.ol, ouumwl\, •••.•. , .•. , • · .. • •• · · •• · • • • • • • • · I 
Cttdar Jlapldt nuslno•• ColiPII~ ••• 0 • ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 4 
Cf'olr&l Iowa nu•lnoaa Collr&•· ••• , •.•. , •.. • .•. •. • • • · · • • · • • · • • 1 
Corrcapondt>fttf'l Mt·bool 
La Sallo V.llenaloo trol~eraltJ .................... · · · • .. · · .... 1 
Automobllo S<hool 
Iowa Stat• Auto • Trarlor Srlloot ........................... 1 
Window Oreaalu and Sbow C&rd WrltlDI 
Koeat•r Nrbool of Wtodow IJrGJolna ........................... 1 
Platt~me.ut Trt.lDlaa 
Iowa Stala UniYM"altr Hoo~llal. .................... • ...... · .. 1 
wea\'lu t!ll'('elal Tutonl ........ · ........... • ............ • .. · .. ~ 
nea :Wolnea Bdaool for JJp Roadtoc......... .. ............... · 
LIP Readlu for DMt 11 Arttldal Appll&lleea ,..,,..lalled ............... • .. • .... · .. · .. • .. • .. _ 
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